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VOLUl\fE 22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCH 15. 1859. NUMBER 47. 
~ -
Jhc 1)'ft. 1Jernon Jdetnocrqtic ~nnner, oonsist c,f twenty armed vessels, including two under the in spection nnd required the approval store sh ips, most of them to be titted for the of the mos t faiLhful aud vig ilant officers of the 
purposes of the e"peditiou. goveroruen t, who were in the constan t practice IS PUBI~l S.llP:O EVY.RY TU:tSl'IA.Y MORNING, BY L. HAilPER. Ju this threaten ing posture of i,ffairs, with the of instituting inqui ries into the reasonabl eneas 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story public mind excited by the revival of the pre• of prices, and of re fusing pa vmen t whau they 
tended ril(ht of search, wi,l no certainty that were excessive. It is not now the opinio!'! of tha 
the atlempt to suppress it would not bring us in- bureaus, after full inquir,:,, tlrnt tbe price paid, 
to collision with Great Britain, with a •quadron $:l,85 per ton of the best an thracite coal for 
of tw elve ships iu th e vi cin ity of Cuba to resist stea10 proposes, screened, selected and deliver-
it, with a lnr;(e squadron of twenty ships t o be ed nt the vessel in Pbil11delphi", bas been exces 
prepared and cone.eotrated in the direction of sioe o,· unreasonable. 
'TVRMS-Two Dollars per nnnnm, pnynblo in R<l-
"'ln.ntee-; $2,50 within oix. monthl4: $3,00 nfte r the ox.-
t>iratlou of the yenr. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
BEAUTIFUL LINES. 
Paragu"y, aod with e igh t war steawers of tbe The departwent has at all tim es le ft both 
smaller classes to be constructed, accord ing to these age nts for the purchaae i of coal perfectly 
th e injuoctioo of Congress, as speedily as mig ht free in th e discharge of th ei r duty up, n their 
be consistent witb the public iut«rests , I deembd own responsibility, with such assistauco as they 
1t my duty, upo11 consultation with the chief' of mi11ht choose to e mploy l\t th eir own expense, 
'Theso lines oro snid to hnv~ originally npponrod the llureau of Cu113tru ction and H.t:!pair, to meet subject on ly to the cliecks wbicb exist on sbip 
lo the Etoiiicrn, a periodical startoil '!'bout 
J'••rs ago by the boys of Et\ton College: 
I ofren think each tottering foTm 
'l'bnt limp, n.lon~ in life's decline, 
Once bore n henrt as youug1 as warm, 
Ae full of idl6' thoughts ns mine, 
And e&ch hns Juul his dream of j oy, 
Bia own•uncqun.l'd pure romo.noej 
Commencing wh en tho blushing boy 
l'irst thrills at lovely wainnn's glance. 
And each oould tell his tol e of youth, 
·would think its scenes of l uvo (Wince 
Afore pnfsion, more unearthly truth, 
Tbn n any tnlo befor or since, 
Ye11, they could tell of tender l:t.ye, 
twenty the exigencies of the service, by promptly direct- board •nil at the naval stations. wh ere it is the 
ing, on the day of the adj ournment of Congress, duty' of the proper officer, to report any deficien-
J une 14, that an advertisemeut be issued calling cy in quantity or quality, and also to the con-
fer a supply, in as short a time as practicable, of stant subervi sion of the chiefs of the bureaus, 
live-oak timber, most or it of smaller dirne11sio11s under whose orders the purchase• are made, and 
th an hl\d bee n usually requ ired, such as was by whom the bills must he examined and ap-
adapted to the construction of the smaller ves- proved before th ey can be passed, But these 
sels just authorized by Congress, and to the e x- high offi cers enjoy my entire confidence-confi 
tensive repairs both of large and small vessel, dence not only in their capacity, but in their vig-
whi ch the exigencies ot th e service would be ilance and uprightness, 
At midnight penne<l in cln~sio zhn.'-e~, 
or dnys more bright than modern do.yP-
And ma.ids more fair thn.n modern mt1.ids. 
likely to reqni re . I would have resigned my I shou lci he very willing to give full details of 
place before I would have failed to act with the the action of the departm ent in reference 10 the 
promptitnrle which the occasion seemed lo de- navy-yards, and to the contracts fill- s team ma-
maud. The list was made out by the chief of chin ery for vessels of-war, but as no evidence 
the Bureau of Constructt0n according to his own has been transmitted to me on those subjects, I 
judgwent of wbat tbe interests aud necessities shall content myself with a brief general state-
of the se rvice requi red, without interference by went . 
me in its details, and tbe advertisement was is- The system by which the navy.yards are man• 
sued on the 14th of J uue, calling for nne-half on age,d is the same which I found established when 
the 1st of Sep tember and the other half on th e [ came into ol.6ce, with some improvements.-
1st of l<ebruary follow ing giving to bidders two The commandant of the yar<I is res p~osible for 
and a h"lf ruootbs' notice to rnake contingent its general condition. It is his duty to correct 
arran_!?Pments for the first delivery, and seven or report aay abu:ie which may ~l.lrne to his 
and a half months' notice fur th e other. The know edgd, Hd reca ives all orders frurn the de-
time allowed io the advertise ment for this timbe r partirent, and is authorized to use the proper 
was 1ufficient for perso ns who were acLual d eal means to exec ute them. If au order is given 
ers in such tiioberi and who, in making offers, that a ve ~se l be built or rapaired, or other work 
intended to comply with tbem, or were in any done, he directs the employment of the meu, and 
degree prepared, but was much too short for any fixes he number to be employed, without inter-
speculator wuc., had it in view to dispose of his feren , e by the department. He is authorized 
contract to or her parties. These were the reas- and required to di iuniss auy workman, and to re· 
ons whi ch intluenced the d epartment in the ex- port auy ma.ster fur neglect or miscouduct.-
ercise of its disc retio n in this parti cu lar case, Wh en a master is thus reported to the depart-
and when the contracts WPre executed I was a:1~ men t, an investiga1iun is ordered, be i:i noti fi ed, 
im red by the experienced offit·er iu charg e of the witnesses are exu.mined, and the testimoay re-
Bureau nf Construction and Repair that tbe turned to the department for its action , The 
me,.~u re hl\d proved bi~hly economical and bene- master has the selection of tbe men, subj ect ,to 
fi cial to the 11overn me nt, saving to ii probl\bly the approval of s uperi or officers, and is held res-
about t"'enty-five th ousand dollurs beyond what ponsibl~ fo r them l\nd 1he work done by th e m un -
cnuld have been accomplished by an open pur- der his charge, and bas th erefo re autbori1y to 
cbas<>. dismiss them. This system of responsibility is 
or whlPperR in n will"ng ear, 
Of kisses on a. !,lushing cbeolr, 
Each ki8s, OR.C'h \Vhispe r , far too dear, 
Our modern lips to gh·o or ~peak; 
Of pnliisi.on too untime ly oro~e~d, 
or pt18E! ion slighted or betruyed-
Of kinclrod epirits early lost, 
.And buds that blossom but to fade. 
Cf beaming oyea and trol!lses gay, 
Eln.l!llio form and noble brow, 
And forms tbn.t b11xe all pn.seed A,vny 
And left. the m wbn.t we see them nv"; 
And is it thus-in burnnn love, 
So vory light and frail a thing? 
And must youth's brighte~t ,.il:j;ion mo,·o 
Fvrever on time'a restJcs:; wing? 
Mu,t all the eyes thnt ,till are bright, 
Anrl uU tho lips that talk of .bliss, 
.And o.11 the forms so fair to eighL, 
H oron.fter only com• to this? 
Then wbat u.ro earth's bost vi:sions worth, 
If we a,t l ength must lonvo tb.oUl thud? 
If o.ll "''° \'nlue most on e~rtb 
Ero long lllU~t fa.Jo nway from U!I;? 
After 1he contracts had been awarded to th e fuuud to work well in the vavy-yards genemlly, 
lowest bidders a question arose to which I ap- although there is greater dilfi culty and, embar-
phed the principle of a decision I had previous- rassm, ut in the Brooklyn ya rk fro m the supern-
ly made, viz: that wh en the department adver- buudant population of the great adjacent cities 
tised fo r a co ntrac t upon certa iu terms, and one pressing fur employment, and resortin~ to all le-
NAVAL CC,NT.ttACTS AND EXPENDI· of tbe bidders applied to a subordinate omcer g1timate means to ob1ain it. Tbis dilliculty will 
TURES, nnd obtained assurances of more favorable terms not be obviated by any syste m th.at cao be adop· 
__ l\t variance with those advertised, and regulated ted. Men must be emvloyed; they rJnst come 
A Triumphant Lettet· f'ro1n Hon, his bid accordingly, tbe departmen t would en• fro:n the ueig hboting congressional districts; they 
•~aac 'l'ouccy to the Coanmittee. force the adver tise l'nent and oot the assurances must be selected by so me one; they should be se-
-- of the subordinate, aud the I\Ssu rance thus ob- lected by the maste r work10an, who is res pousi-
NAVY D£PAHTMEN'r, I~eb. 14, 1859. tained would constitute no ground of relief, be bl e for them, subject, indeed , to proper restric• 
Sia: I have re ce iv~d your lettera of the 8 th cause unfair lo other bidders. Wh en, therefore, tions and supervision; and this maste r workman 
and ~lh inst., with copies of certain testimo11y, it appeared that those to whom the contracts must always feel and have lo conlend with the 
sud au expre~:-1iou of th!! desire ot' the commit- were awarded had neither performed them nor prPsence of vast numbers seekine- employment, 
tee over which you preside io receive from m e intended to perform them when they bid, but and especially d,.riug periods of commercial dis-
.any statement or infurmt.tion in regard to it which had acted upon information or assurances ob- tress. He is also exposed to the accusations of 
J may wish to present. 1 now comply with th~ rained nt the ua<y-yard• from subordino.1e 016 dismissed and disappointed workmen, and lo the 
requedt, and fir.1L with refereuce to the coutructs cer:i at variance with the terms of th e adver- scrutinyofvigilantcoropetitorsseekinghi~ place, 
for live Ol\k timber, made under the advertise- tiseme11I, th e department set aside the forfeited and, if there be any well-founded charge against 
w ent of June 14, 1858 . cootraots, l\nd instead of purchasing or contrac- him, it i., quite sure to be ruada known to the 
No !ive-oak timber bad been purchased by ad- ting in open market or of the next highest hid- officer whose duly it is to inquire. There has 
vertised cuulract fur the last six.teeu yeat·a, ex- d~r, and ch1Lr !.!ing the difference to the defaul - been no report against o.ny m!.1sler workman of 
ceptin~ iu these iustances: ting parties, accepted a contract with Mr. Swift l\ny ot the Atlantic uavy yards since I ba,e been 
1st. A coutruct made September 12, 1848, for for the whole amount at, the luwest bid, which in the rlepartruent, except in five cases; one for 
l l ,000 cubic feet. w"'s much lower than the bids he hl\d made, alleged miscooduct several years ago, which was 
iJ. A ~uutrnct made in September, 1855, for thereby saving the defaulting contractors from fully investigated by my predecessor; one for io 
the frames of six larg:e sloops-of-wt1.r, cut to loss, securing the best lPrrns for the government, toxication, whi ch has been investigated aod fol. 
moulds to replace that which had bocu taken for and requirin,!t birn to accept as low a price fo r lowed by a new appointm ent; one for temporary 
the six large ste"m frigates built in !8j5, of the timber to be delivered immediately as V time insanity, where the waster was afterwnrds restor-
whicb t.wo have siuce been used for the sloops-of• had been given to go into the live oak forest.s of ed upon biq recovery and producing a ce rtificate 
war "L,. 11 c,.ster'' und "Pensacola," authorized in Florida or Louisia.na to cut it. The departm,eot from bis physiciRn that it would not be likely to 
1857, and the other four cau ouly be used for rlid not advise any one of th e contractors as to recur; "nd the nther two cases rece ntly for neg• 
•hips of tb"t class. the co~irse he shonld pursue, but appri_zed them , lect of duty, whi ch. have bee? in~estigated a~d 
;Jd. Th<1 w1rnt of additional quantities of live- 1!neqmvocRHV, a_t all times, that the lime of de- the returns ~aving iust comet~ will soon be dis 
oak having been repeatedly urged by the llureau_1 livery, as advertised, woul<I not be postponed fur posed of. 1 !Jese are the oulv rnstance• of char-
of Cont.ruction, tho de partment, 011 the firot ot the reasons I b .. ve stated. ges presented to the departi:nent, nn~ 1f the re be 
July, 1857, authorized a co11t,act to be made for When I came into th_e d epartment I found a Rny presented to the comnnttee which have 1101 
such timber as would replace in part what had system e•tabl1shed, wu1ch commenced during been prefe rred to the commandant of the navy-
been , .. ken frum the complete frames of •hips-of the admiuistratiou of Mr. Fillmore, of ·purchas- ynrd, and opportunities given _to_ the parties im 
tbe•line and fril(ates, which the wants o f tbe ser- ing coal tor 1be use ot the navy by the iu stru plicated to defend themselves, 1t 1s nt least very 
vice bad made it neces.ary to break in upon, mentality of two coal B;(ents-one fur authra- doubtful whether such charges ~an be or ought 
and also to provide crooked timber suitable fur cite, the other for bitumiuous coal-wi1h a com- to be sustained; at all events, neither the depart-
the repaird of vessels of the lar)t'er classes, of pensatiou of five per cent. commission on the men\ nor the ollicers of the yard have ~ad any 
which the supply was 1vholly insufficient. cost of purchase and trausportatiou contracted knowledge of th em. There has been an_ rncrease 
For several year$ past th e re pairs 011 the sloops- for by tbe agent, There was also during lllr. of the numher of men em_ployed, but 1t has ta· 
of-war and smallel' vessels have been very great, Fillmore's adruiuistra tioo a special agency for ken place simultaneously 10 all th? yards, aud 
sud have gradually absorbed the best and the supplying ,.ith coal the Ea~t lodia and Paci fic f?r. the reasons al_ready s\ated- tbe rncreased_ BC· 
111ost of the sm><il size timber, and the want of squadronsdunngthe Japan Expedition. Messrs.· t1vtty of the service, the exp?d1t1on to the netgb-
that timber was every day becoming more appa- l:lowland & Aspinwall, of New York, were the borhood o_f Cuba, _the exped1uon to Paraguay. the 
rent. Thus, this kind of timber being aos olute- special agents employed by Mr. Graham, Secre- cons1_ruct10n of eight ne w steamers."a_s speed1lr, 
Jy wanted, it beca.m e advantageous and econom· tary of 1be Navy, under an agreeweut of the as might be cons1ste~t ~•th !he pubhc rnterests, 
ical to purchase tba< which b&d been re fused on date of April :l, 18.;1 , by whicl:. they were al- in obedience ~o the lllJUnct10ns of Uougress.-
tbe existing contracts for being below the con- lowed ten per cent. co1nm1ssious on the purchase There is oue rnstance where t.be bureau has bee n 
tract size. rather than to cut the larger and more rnou~y, cost of transportation, insurauce and induced to depart from the general rule of non-
valuable pieces that remained of the old stock, other unavoidable expenses, deducting there- interfere nce wi th the ~rn mber of men to be ~m· 
or that was then corning in o n the new·con1racts. from the commissions ullowr,d the agents for ploye<l, and tha~ was i~ the navy-yard _at Phila-
So great was the want of this smaller timber that supplying coal within_ the U oited States . This delpbia, to an 10cons1derable exteot 10. u~eful 
it had been u3ed to a cons;do rl\t>le extent rn the agreemeLt was modified by Mr. Dohbm on the works, upon the urgent plea of necessity, bu-
Norfork and ll:ittery yarils; in the latter to the l ltb of Au~ust, _185:l, b): which, after the _1st of rnanity and utility, pressed b~ a gentleman of 
amount of 3,\172,47, before authority was ob- September tullowrng, the agents were to sb1p not bigb and houorable character, rncapable of false-
tained ift proper form to make the parcbase, the exceeding one tho usand bushels per month, the hood. 
ollicers in those yards believ ing that the public department agreeing to pay lhe cost of tbe coal, The course of the department in teference to 
interests wa.rre.nled that course. And so grea.t. lighterage, caltage, freight, primage, and de- coo tracts for steam machine ry for veAsels of war, 
was the deficiency of live oak timber in the n4• ruurrage, and a coru rnissi:iu of six per cent. oo has been to prescribe certain cooditious, adver-
vy-yard at Pensacola that there is not now a the cost of the coal iucluding freight or trans- tise for plans and proposals subject to such con-
slick of that kind io the yard which has not been portatiou. The commissions under this agen cy dilious, l\nd award the contracts according to the 
purchased ~iuce. , . . iu the year 1852, 1853, and _ 185_4, amounted to merits of such plans and proposals, having due 
fall to fourteen miles per hour, Bnd half that sum 
if it (.,]I to fourteen aud a half miles. 
Iu the contrac t for the ves,el at Philadelphia, 
awarded to Messrs. R eaney, Neafie &, Co., there 
ie a guarantee, oot only for ooe hundred revolu-
tions of th e propeller per minute, but also.for the 
speed of sixteen statute miles per hour, under 
the forfeit.are of ofteen thousand dollara, to be 
deducted from the pri ce if the speed fall to fif, 
teen miles per hou r, and ha lf that sum if it foll 
to 6fteen and a half miles. A more stringent 
and advantageous contract for the government 
has not bee n mad e. 
The awarding of this contract h"ving been 
the subject of comment, [ will take tbe occasion 
to say, that the char)!A made against a very com-
petent aod faithful officer, the engineer in -chief, 
by an excited an inte rested party was fully inves-
tigated by me and foun_d to be without the slight-
est foundation . except 1t1 a misapprehension of 
that party, folly explained, aud that the contract 
was award ed to the lowesL l)rice, to the best 
guarantee, to the highest experience in the con· 
etruction of mariae engines, against no experi• 
ence at ,.11, o nd in accordance with the opinion 
of a maj ority of the engineers whom I consulted 
o n th e suhject. 
I have the honor to be, sir. very respectfully, 
you r obedient eeryaot, l suc ToucsY, 
Secretary of the Navy. 
Hon. J om1 SHERMAN, 
Ch~irman Committee In vestigation, &c., 
House of Representatives. 
n.ansas Corres1>ondence. 
A Letter from c. F. Drake, Esq. 
Fr. ScoTT, 1(. T., Feb. 21, 1859. 
FR1e1m ANDREWS-Sir: You will pardon rue 
for my delay in not answering your favor sooner, 
havin,: been abseut from here some time; hut I 
will now endeavor to comply with your request, 
by giving you a short paragraph. 
H ell is empty and the fiends are again turned 
loose amongst us. 
Afte r sack10g and attempting to burp our town, 
and releasing a prisoner, who was held by the 
Marshal with three seperate charges against him, 
vi,: murder, flRSault with intent to kill and theft, 
the des peradoes es~aped; after which we organ• 
ized into mili•ary companies, for the protec-
tiott ot our lives aod properly, and sent despatch-
• • to G'ov. Medary for some assistance, which he 
rendered us, by se nding 600 stand of arms and 
20,000 rounds of ball cartrages, aud comm issions 
for the officers of the several companies, so they 
could act offi cially, After counting noses we 
found, with tbe assistance that came to our aid 
from the country, we bad force enough to drive 
from the country or arrest the thieves, this being 
cur only resort, Accordingly we made a des· 
cent on their head-quarters, (the Osage river) 
about 12 miles distant. We left here about one 
o'clock and reMheu llo.iu's Fort 1>bout day-break. 
Our companies then seperated under the com-
mand of three de puty U. S. M•rshals, one to the 
le ft, one to the right and the other to the front 
of said Fort. It fell an easy prey, having been 
nearly deserted a short time before. We, how-
ever, got two prisoners, and some stolen goods 
belonging to Dr. Little & Co. We next went to 
Kaysville, The ne ws of our being in the vicin-
ity preceded us, which gave them time to hide 
their canon, but we succeeded in over-hauling 
three more prisoners, before they reached the 
timber. A small detachment of men was then 
sent to town with the prison~ra . The day being 
nearly spent we were compelled to camp for the 
night in the timber on the Osage. For the first 
time I tasted the sweets of a soldier's life, We 
huilt largo fires and opened our knapsacks, 
"swag-haggs," to partake of our provender, (hav-
ing wade preparations for a 4 day's trip,) ~fter 
which we put out_ our Guards and l'etired for the 
this (Bourbon) co3nty; passed a law pro hi bitiog 
slavery in tho T errit ory; got a committee of ou_t· 
aiders to frame a code of laws; petitioned Con-
gress for 20 more day's time; extended the cri• 
minal jul'isdiction of Douglas county over this, 
Linn, Lykins and other counties, but their crown_ 
ing an\! last act was, the Amnesty Act, alias 
d-u nasty bill. This last act wipes out nil 
crimes, or. by-!(ones are by•gones, in Kansas.-
The result was, that when the Marshal of Linn 
county arrived at Lawrence with his prisoners, 
they were met by a drunken mob, headed by 
Lane, tha murdere r, Conway aod others, num-
bering about 500, who threatened the lives of 
the Marshal and posse, and that they would break 
up the court if the legislature did not pass the 
amo esty bill, which they did to save the lives of 
the Marshal and posse. They were robbed of all 
their valuables aod allowed to return to their 
homes. It was no doubt a scheme of Lane & 
Co. to sereen or lei the villians go uuwhipped of 
the justice they so richly deserve. The fact of 
their passing such a bill spe,aks io thunder tones, 
not to be misunderstood, aginst them, and shows 
conclusively who the guilty parties are. 
I have just learned from one of our boys, who 
left here as one of the posse to guard our pri-
sooers lo Lawrence, that they were met 4 miles 
from -said place, and notified to release the pri-
soners, which they did. l\Iost of the posse were 
subpoencd as witnesses aod went on to Lawrence, 
(18 in no) and when entering town t ey were 
met by the mob, who began to pelt them with 
stones and fire on them : They did not expect 
such a reception, and was not prepared to resent 
it; the crowd following after them until they 
were compelled to eurrende,r, when they were rob-
of th eir valuables, such as revolvers, guns, hor-
ses, &c. Our informant was tha only one that 
made bis escape, and could not give us the re-
sult of affair. Most likely some will be killed, 
and if so l would like to draw a veil over the 
future, for th ey were the best men in Southern 
Kansas; and all this transpired after the passage 
of the amoesty hill. 
I have one consolation, viz: not a thief have I 
found in the territory but what claim~ to he a 
Republican. The first Democratic victory was 
achieved in Wyandot City a few days ago, in the 
election of city officers. But I thiuk that in 12 
months more Kans~s will throw of the garb of 
Black Republicanism, and in '60 roll up a ma-
jority of no small number. 
Pike's Peak is a reality, ,rnd thousands are 
going, in tact the oouo try is all excitement. This 
is the garden spot of the west. 
Hoping to hear from you again soon I close, 
Yours, &c. C. F. DRAKE. 
P. S. My love to all my folks and the boys, 
taking tio arnall portion yourself. 
In haste. C. F. D. 
lo~va Corrcs1,ondence. 
PROSPECT HILi., } 
Lum CouNTY, low;., Marc!J 3, 18j9. 
Ma. EDtTott: I notice an article in a late nuw , 
ber of the Banner, taken from the Ottum way, 
Iowa, Courier, which, while it may be true, may 
have led many of your readers to form very er-
roneous opinions, with regard to other localities 
than that of Wappellow and other counties in 
the southern portion of the State. 
While it may be true that the inhabitants of 
southern Iowa are in destitute and starving cir-
cumstances, we, of the central part, have plenty 
to eat and wear, beside some to spare. 
The soi l of aoutbern Iowa is very deep, rich, 
and when the season happens ( I say happens, 
because it is only once in many years that they 
raise a good crop,) to be just right-oeather too 
wet or too dry~it is also very productive. I 
lrnow this to be a fact by experience.' 'Wi,en we 
first left "Old Knox" {or this country, which was 
the full of 'oO, we settled in Des Moines county, 
and off of 25 acres which we planted to corn, 
wa raisedjustfi,v~ bushels, all told! It i,, how-
ever, tlrn best grass country we have ever seen, 
and &tock is grow& there to perfection, It is al-
so 11 ~real fruit growing country, and frogs-obi 
my, "its no use talking," they ~row large enough 
to ride to mill on; hut as there are no French 
there Ibey are not considered by the people as 
being a very paying crop! 
Here, the wheat crop was not over one•third as 
great as the previous year; quality ralber •iofe-
rior, shriveled, witb black and red spots on the 
heart or germinating end. There was, however, 
old wheat enoui:h i:i tlie county to bread it for 
one year. The oat crop was very light. Corn 
was good. Potatoes poor crop, 
MARKETS.-Flour $2 ,50@3,00 per hundred; 
Wheat 40@75c.; Oats 40c.; Corn 35@-l0c.; Po-
tatoes $1,00 per bushel ; Butter 12@15c. per lb; 
Eggs 12c. per doz. I hear c.,f no aales in horses. 
Fat cattle in better demand, with an upward ten-
dency; cows $20@301 owiog to quality. Pork 
5c. per tb, 
told yesterday that there were sorue nine hun-
dred men working io ,his same mine at this 
time. Some four or five of our neighbors left 
here this morning for the mine, from whom we 
may he able to guin the- facts relative to the 
truthfulness of the reports. I am of the opin-
ion, however, that it will turn out to be a grand 
humbug, like those of last spring. I hope, how-
ever, that it way be otherwise. 
Our winter has boen mild-but few days that 
the mercury was as low as zero. We have had 
much snow, but it did not lay lon g , with some 
little rain, which is something uuusual. But I 
have written much more than I expected. 
Respectfully yours, &c., 
.. M. A. SMITIT. 
ja.ssing ~hents. 
A Tale of Blood. 
The Hawesville Tragedy-Detailed Ao-
count of the Assassination of Lowe. 
[From tho Loui sville Courier of Saturday.] 
A geutleman who arrived on the Tishomingo 
yesterday, furnishes this account of the dreadful 
affai r at Hawesville, in which one man was shot 
dead and Tbos. S. Lowe assassinated in prison. 
Thia account, it will be observed, 11saigns a coat of 
armor to hirn who fell a victim to assassins: 
Ou Tuesday, L owe $ent word to Cicero Max• 
well to remain at bis room until he received a 
note from him, which he did. Lowe's note, which 
was delivered subsequently, inquired if .I\Iaxwell 
desired to challenge him , if not, wheth er he 
would accept a cbailenge. Max well refused to 
communicate Ly eote. Lowe's friend, as inlltrue-
ted, told Maxwell a street fight was the alterna-
tive, and a sked if be would use Jong or short 
arms. Maxwell replied that be would appear 
when be pleased, and as it suited him; and would 
afford no other satisfaction, 
In a short time, Lowe, with three pistols io his 
left arm, and one in his right hand, approached 
the crowd, which was ne,ir the court house, and 
in a loud voice said: "lf Cicero axwell is in 
the cro~·d, or in the sound of my voice, let biw 
come forth. He -has slated that I am a political 
juggler. lo return, I pronounce him a liar, ca-
lumniator, cowsrd, and a son of a w--.11 This 
be repeated several times. The deounciation 
was conveyed to Maxwell, or beard by him, and 
in a few mioutes be made his appearance in the 
street, with a double barrel shot gun, and accom-
paoied by a Mr. Harris and Morton, of Hartford, 
Judge Mayhall, and Tho mu Withrow, ol !law• 
esville, aud others. When within about fifty 
yards of Lowe, who faced his foe, Maxwell dis-
charged one barrel of his gun, which was loaded 
with !Jucbhot, the contents striking the left 
breast of Lowe, who staggered, but instantly re-
covered his position (a coat ot mail saviog him, 
as alleged ); He returned the fire, but missed, 
and seeing the mob present arms, took refuge in 
<he crowd, and, eluding pursuit for the time, got 
into the house of 11. widow lady. Maxwell and 
his friends, discovering where he was, surrounded 
the house and threatened to tear it down if Lowe 
was not giveo up. The lady implored thorn to 
desist and said it was true L owe was there, but 
she had no power to bring bim out. A parley 
took place, and three friends of Maxwell entered 
the building, Lowe a•ked that his life might be 
spared. They assured him he should not be mo-
lested provided he would d isarm himself, and, ac-
companied by them, he re-appeared on the street. 
The sight of him only added fuel to the flame, 
and he was again fired upon. Mr, Harris, one 
of the gentlemen who gave assnrance of protec• 
tioo, said, "Mr. Lowe, I cannot risk my lite long-
er to:save you," and L owe broke and ran, follow 
ed by the mob. Mr. Aldridge, the only frieni 
Lowe seems to have hnd, fired at the mnb, and, 
aq he turned lo fly, was killed by a ball from a 
rifle. A great number of shots were fired at 
Lowe in his flight. Ho was wouoded in se veral 
places, and his clothes riddled with balls. lle 
ran as far as the bank of the riv~r, his foes still 
firing at him in hi• flight, and there fell, appar-
ently exhausted. One Thomas, Withrow elso cut 
at him with his bowie knife while he was running, 
but the coat of mai l v;hich it is said he wore pre-
vented his being hurt. 
Mr. Barria went to him where be lay, Rod one 
of the mob run up and swore he would kill him 
anyhow, and put n. pi stol to Lowe's head. Har-
ris knocked t.he weapon up, and it was discharg-
ed wi thout injuring any one. The crowd then 
gathered around Lowe, and Maxwell nsked him 
it he would make a retract io!'. Lowe replied 
that be retracted everylhiog he had aaid, thl\t he 
was a coward, ar,d bt4rl disgraced himself. Max• 
well, it is said, begged bis fri ends nol to hurt hie 
fallen foe, as he had done all he reqnired, Lowe 
was then takoo hack to the court house, and de, 
was lyigg on a bed, prostrate from bis wounds, 
and excitement, and auspenoe. As soon 88 he 
saw them, divining their purpo@e, be asked them 
to spare his life, but the cruel and relentless men 
were there to slay, not spat•e. 
Withrow first fired, then Davidson, both hall, 
entering Lowe's breast, and killing !Jim instactly 
The assassins then went out of the cell, but fear 
ful the bloody deed was not yet done, retu rned 
and fi~ed fout· more balls into the lielesa corpse 
F,ve of tho b11lls entered hia breast, the sixth 
enteri ng the head aho.e the eyes, The dam 
nable murder having been e><ecuted to their 
satisfaction, they then retired. 
Ne, attempt was made to arrest them, as wo 
learn by our informant. But "by, if these nre 
facts, we ~an not guess, for a fouler murder wos 
never recorded in tho annals of crime, and • 
darker stain never sullied the escutcheon of the 
Commonwealth. 
The story, as told abont L,we wearinir a coat 
of mail, as well as other matters in this narra• 
tive, we think proper to say, need confirmation 
We migh t ndd, too, th at a terrible responsibility 
rests upon the jo.,ler, who gave up the kM of the, 
prison, put under his charge, to the assassius. 
Better far that he had iriven up his life than that 
fatal key. 
The Latest Washington Outrage. 
A serious affray occurred in the office at Wit 
lard's Hotel th e eveniog of the 3d between F. P 
Lander and William Magraw. A year ago Ma 
graw was appointed Superintoudent of the Greal 
Ceutral Wagon Road, and Lander Engineer of 
the expedition. Magraw abandoned the enter 
prize and joinP.d CoL J ohoston's forces. Re 
cently he bas been officially remo,ed and Lan 
der appointed Superintendent of the l'Oud. Au 
account of the affray says: 
Owing to some personal difficulty between 
them, Lander challenged Magraw, but the af 
fair was settled without a fight. To-oigbt Mo 
graw attacked Lagder with a alungshot, and 
struck him several times, wounding him severe 
ly about the head, Lander rallied afid thre" 
Magraw, and witnesses inform me would hue 
punished him severely, if not fatally, had he no 
been taken off when he exclaimed, "I am a 
Massacbusells man and unarmed; I have cha! 
lenged the scoundrel, and ha refu se,1 to fight 
me, aod now he assails me with a slun;:-shot." 
This exclamation soon enlisted the sympathio• 
of the by-standera for Lander. Magraw wa1 
taken away by hia friends, and Lander was con 
veyed to his lodg ing badly wounded, The ui,tter 
belongs to Salem, Massachusolle. 
The Chief of a Gan.g of Counterfeiters 
Arrested-12,000 Dollars in Bogus Coin 
and Bank Notes Seu:ed-List of tho 
Gang Found . 
By couductor Russell, of the Ulevelund anci 
Pittsburgh Railroad, we learn the particulars or 
an importa nt nrrest, wade Sunday morniug iu 
Itaodolph, Port~ge county. From ioformation. 
received on Saturday, Officers Hackett and Mil 
!er, of Ravenna, and Olllcers To,,nseud and 
Wright, of Akron, proceeded on Saturday e•e 
ning to Randolpli, and on Sunday morning (27ti\ 
succeeded i11 arre.; ting one J , Webb, of S•lem 
Columbiarra county, with a large quantity of 
counterfeit money in his possession. cousisLine: of 
$8,060 in tens on the Forest City Bank of Cleve 
laud; $2,520 on York B ank. Pennsylvania; $1, 
3.;9 in bogua ono nod two and half dollar gold 
piece•, and $75 in bogus quartera. There Wal 
also found in bis possession a lis t of retail deal 
ers io counterfe; t ooiu, who were probably cus 
fomers of the prisoner. 
Webb is said to be a physician of Salam, waa 
evidently a wholesal& dealer ia, spuri?us money 
and was prob&bly out fo r th e purpose of supply 
ing his customers. The officers eotertaiu hopes 
of securing the plates and dies used in tho man 
ufactnre of the notes an<l coiu.-0/eve. l:lert1,ld,, 
Another Haul of Counterfei t Money. 
On Tuesday J ohn Wallace a~ d Jacob Sruith 
were e.rrested at You ngstown, Ohio, oha.rg~d wit.h 
passing counterfeit money, which t hey had offer. 
ed to sell at ten cents on th9 dollar. Oue of 
th em a ccidentally droppod I\ ten dolhr counter 
feit bill, and the ot!:ier was seen emergin;: from • 
coal cellar in which wa3 found, on eJti-Lmiua.tioo 
a quantity of spurious m )noy r~pre.e ntiu~ $6, 
000; $ ~,000 of this was in tens on the FJres 
City Bank, Cleveland, $ I 600 10 tena on tbs 
Bank of CJmmerce, Cle~alanj, $13- in two! or 
the Agricultural Il . .nk, Pittsfiald, M ,ss., one $10 
on the Norristown B ,nk of Virg111ia, and about 
$ 1,000 in counterfeit gold and cou11 terfe it coin, 
all well executed , They were required to giva 
bail in $!,000 each, and committed in def..ut1. 
Terrible Riot at Ellzabetllport. 
E1,tzJ.nETHP011·r, March 8. 
While thts deficiency of timber ID the navy- $50,975 86, while the comm1sst0ns of all other regard to price. They cannot, from ~be nature 
yard was known to exist, reliable information coal agent• for supplying our ste~rn vesse ls-of- of the case, be awarded to the lowest bidder, hav-
was received in the mon th of May last that the war w1tb coal durrng the whole period from 1850 iog reference to the price only, becaus~ no two 
British government had revived the preleoded to the present time, amounted only to the sum persons btd for the same thing, each plan being 
right of search, and that the British cruisers of 19,851 59, and for sopplying the navy yards different from the others, and it being the object 
were exercising it upon the merchant Tassels of to the further.sum of $18,358 47. This special of the goveromeut to obtain lbe result ot the 
the United States in the neighborhood of Cuba. agency was abolished by hlr. Dobbin in 1854.- highest skill. 1' he bids are given under seal, are 
This information created great excitement There has been oo other change in the system not opened until the time for rece iving them has 
ihroughout the country, It it only necessary to except only that in pursuance of the policy ex- expired; and, of course, cio one can know wbat 
refer to the warlike debates in both Houses of pressed io the act of Co ngress of September th ey contain, except the party himself a11d Lhose 
CongYeSs to appr7ciate its extent. To resist the 28,1~50, of giving preference to American pro- to whom he may communicate it_. A board of 
exercise of this right a fleeL of twelve war ves- duct1oos, I have caused authrac1te coal .to be engineers is appointed, and each · is required to 
.ael• w&s fitted out :rnd despatched to the neigh· sent from Pennsylvania !!lines, by Ameriean l!ive bis individoa! opinion and bis reasons fo, it. 
borhood of Cuba, with instructions given them vessels chartered by the departm nt, and .. ith- Often they are unanim ous; sometimes there is a 
from time to time, between the 14th of May and ont any special agency, to the East ladies, Pa- single dissenting opioi.ou; and sometimes they 
the 15 of June, to protect all vessels of the Uoi- cific, and all other forei~n stations where it would are equally divided. I have in no case that I 
ted States against the exercise of the right of be delivered at no greater cost than that of fo r- am aware of, awarded a contract in 011rosition lo 
search on the hi"h seas in time of peace by the eign coal delivered at the same place. This bas the opinion of a majority, although I sho uld feel 
:iw-med vessels ;f any other power, These in- caused an increase of purchases of coal in this i.t liberty to do so. 'l'he contract given to Messrs. 
etructions wo~ld probably have produced a col- country,_ but it has pr~ved_ most decidedly ~n Merrick & Sons, of Philadelphia, in regard to 
JiJion bad not the ri 11ht bee n abaodoned _by the economical an~ beneficial 1m_provement, as w,11 which a letter from Colonel Patterson to the Pres-
Briliah i:overnment, While this was g01ng on appear by detailed returns wh1cb are cow proba- ident was by hiru in the usual course, without 
Coog,-ea., 00 the 12th of June. passed an act ~ly before the committee, securing, without an_y any intimation of any wish on his par t, referred 
raquirinR the Secretary of the Navy to cau.se to increase of cost to _the government, what 1s to this department, was awarded to them upon 
be c.ooatru~ted "as &peedily aa ma 11 be cons,~tent deemed the bes t ?Oal ID the world for wa~ steam- the merits of their plan aud proposals-in accor-
"?ith IM publi.ii interest, eight war steamers of ers-the anthracite coal_ of Pen~sylv~ma. No dance with the nnaniruoua opinion of the-board 
hght draught, ''combining the heaviest arms· change has b~e n made 10 the ~ttumtnous coal of engineers-their bid being lower than those of 
ment 1111d ireatest speed compatible with their agencv, nor 10 that for authrac1te, except that the o ther bidders whose plans were approved.-
character a'.1d tonage." Oo the 3d of July or- the former agent, M~. Tyson, at the end of four The President did not in any manner interfere 
ders ware given to all the navy-yards that they years from bis apporntrnent, was succeeded by in this case, nor has he in aoy othe r case of con-
11honld be launched ~y the next meeting or Con- Mr. Hunte r, the present agent, whom I appoiu- tract since I have been in the depa.rtrnent. lo 
gress, and lhat noth10g should be permitted to t ed io Mav last upon the mosl reliable r ecom- all the contracts made under the act of the last 
prevent ii. mendations, leavin" him to the discharge of his session, the department obtained an absolute 
night. Io the moroing we renewed our een.rcb, 
finding stolen goods, clothing aod horses at al· 
most every house. The clothing had been take n 
from the bovs out of the Free State Hotel, and 
was easily recognized by the owners; being care-
ful not to take anything that could not easily be 
identified as stolen property, We got nine more 
prisoners, maKiog in all 14 whose hands are red 
with the blood of innocent men. We also got 
five horses, saddles, &c., which had been stole u 
a short time before; two Sharpe's Ri fle s, alias 
Beecher'li Bibles, l\nd eundry other things known 
to be stolen. After a trip of 4 days we returned 
hom e with our prisoners, havin g given the thieves, 
alias Jay-Hawkers, to understan d that the hon-
est portion of this community would not submit 
to or endorse th ei r mo vements longe r. The 
prisoners were well cared for and the whole af-
fair was well conaucted, and strictly in accord-
ance with law, yet you will see in the Jay-H,iwk-
ers' journal some frig htful stories about Missou-
rians murd ering and robbing free 1:,tate men, 
and a couotlees number of other such yarns 
made out of whole cloth, and that Capt. Hamil-
ton, the murderer, is he re . . We have" Capt. H. 
here, but he is a free State man and ever bas 
been and has labored hard for the cause. 
In Linn county thei,· organizations were simi-
lar to ours, and they have done good work-ar-
rested several and kill ed' two or three. The Mis-
sourian• are deservipg of much credit for re· 
maining at home, when we take iuto considera-
tion the frequent attarks made on her citizens, 
their prope rty take n, their ho uses burned, and 
themselves murdered . I wi ll g ive you one case 
out of many which happened the day after the 
visit to this place. They murdered an old man 
by the name of Cruse, stole eleven niggers, al] 
hi• household goods and a team to haul them off. 
Other cases I might refer to, but tim e forbids. 
The Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska Railroad ia 
completed to Lisbon, in thi11 couot,y, five miles 
from this place, and will be completed to Cedar 
Rapids early in tlie spring. Hence, if aoy of 
our friends in old Knox wish to vi sit this beauti-
livered to Judge Stuart. Some of the mob man-
ifesting a wish to lyn ch Lowe, Jud ge Stu1nt rose 
and said he was in the hands of the law, which 
should be honored, and Lowe should not be in-
jured uutil the mob passed over bis dead body.-
Hie speech prolonged Lowe's term of life at least 
fo,· a few hours, and after bis wounds were dress-
ed in the court house, accompanied by Judge 
Stuart, he.. was taken to jail. The J ud~e romain·-
ed with him until a late hour in the night, when 
it was thought the excitement was lit 11.0 end, 
and th e prisoner safe from the fury of those who 
had sought his life. 
A collisio n occurred at noon between the stri-
kera nnd the Scranton men, e.nd is now raging 
with fury. Fire-urns are being freely used, ancl 
many have a lready deeu wounded, 
At l o'clock, a s the Scranton meu were re• 
tnrniog from dinner, a 1egular battle commenced . 
The strikers had take" a strong position at tha 
gatn leading to the coal docks . The Scrantoq 
men approached, headed hy the Chief of Police 
aod some ten of b is men. A deoperate fight en-
sued, lasting about 30 minutes, whe n the strikera 
were repulsed , nod scattered in every direction 
By the same act Congress made an appropria- duty upon his ow00 rcspoosibi lity. I was not guarantee of the number ot'- revolutions of the 
tiou to defray the e:.penae and compensation of aware nntil the present iuveatigation that be bad propeller in a minute; instead of the usual num-
a special commissioner in execution of the jo_int employed auother persou to aid him, allowiug ber of about forty, the contractors guarantee 
resolution passed oo the 3d of June, author11.101: him to share in his oommissione as his predeces- eighty , and, in one instance" hundred. In one 
the uae of force, if necessary, "for the adju6t- sor bad done, nor of any want of atlen,ion on contract-that for the vessel under construction 
ment of difficulties witb the republic of.Para, his part. It was well known to the department at Norfolk-awarded to Mess rs. Murray & Ha-
guay." lndepeudent of this resolntion, the that the navy was supplied with coal of the best zlehur3t of Baltimore, th ere is a .(!uarantee of 
President determined lo act promptly, and meas- kind and quality for naval 11urposes at fen cost lhe speed of fifteeo statute miles an hour, under 
nre• were taken to increase the squadron on the than formerly, at what was deemed in the bu- a forfeiture of twelve thousand five hundred dol-
~ast coast of So11th A.aierica, 30 that it should reaus reasonable prices, aud that the bills /?assed lars, to be deducted from the price if the •reed 
Montgomery, Brown & Co. becoming alarmed 
at the uprising of th e sorereign people, and find-
ing times getting too warm for them, they go to 
Lawrence, and Montgomery gives himself up for 
trial, court being in sesaiou for the trilLl of our 
prisoners. 
While these things have been tran spi ring the 
th ieves have been busy at Lawrence, (the Ober-
lin of Kansas, the blackest spol on earth ,) with 
the legislature, the actions of which has no pre· 
cedent in ·1.he hi story of this country, The pro-
ceedings of this wiae, great and patriotic body I 
should like to give in detail, but cannot. Suffice 
it to say, they have changed the name of Dong, 
las co11nty to Lincoln; moved the countrseat of 
ful young State, all they have to do is t~ procure 
a ticket at ;Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, sod jump aboard the ••Iron Hoss," and io 
thirty-six hours from otartiog , the brakesm en 
will inform them Iha( they are iu !Jt, Vernon, 
Iowa. Great age, this. 
The recent discovery of gold at "Pike'a Pint'' 
seems to be corroborated by teatimony which 
ev&n the most skeptical nre forced to admit., and 
has become the common theme of conversation, 
with many, to the exclusion of almost every 
other \opic. It is not s:range that the excite-
ment should run so high, in vie 1v of the elltrem-
ities to which we as II people have been driven, 
by the constant drainage of the preeious metal, 
which has continued incessantly to flow, until 
many parts of the country are almost entirely 
without a circulating medium. There are blin• 
dred.1 going from this county-a great many have 
already gone. 
It is reported that two persons discovered a 
gold mine in Dry creek, in this county, last sum-
mer, aod in a few months tJok out aom~ nine 
thousand dollars of the preoioua melall I wa• 
On Wednesday moming, Lowe sent for Harri•, 
aod thaoked !Jim fnr saving hi~ life oo th e previ-
o us day, but expressed fears the mob would !Jang 
him, and solicited his visitor to intol'Cedo for ~i• 
life in behalf of bia wife and children. Harris 
left, and about that time a report was started 
that Lowe told Harris that he only asked protec-
tion then for revenge that ll'ould follow, and when 
he w.as released from jail he would kill th e last 
one of them. This agai n aroused his vindictive 
enemies, but no violeece was done openly. In 11 
very short time, however, two men, Dr. Davidson 
and 'l.'hos. Withrow, went to Oldham, th e jailer, 
and demanded the keys of the prison. The pre· 
sentation of pistols at the hctid of the officer was 
potent, and the two u.en thus reached the room 
where the unfortunate Lowe was confined. He 
D uring tho melee shots were fired ou both 
sides and clubs, stones, co"!, &c., were freely 
used. The Scranton men were fi ,ally c:\lled to-
gether and marched again 10 the coal docks 
wiLhout beinl!: &lopped. About 20 men were ae-
rious y wounded but there were none killed. Tba 
difficuhy has since been oomprom1Sed. 
Death of the I'ostmaste:r General. 
W A.SlIINOTON, March 8. 
Postmaster General l.lrown died this moroing 
at half past nine o'clock. Up to a quarter of 
an hour previous to his death he was perfectly 
conscious of hi11 condition, and took le:.ve of hi• 
family. . • , 
Last ni"ht the Pres1de ut hQd a finBI mterv1e1r 
with him ~ad was affected lo lear~. 
During 11,u occasional delirium the dying man 
called for tbs bill, evideutly alluding lo the de-
feated Appropriaciou bill, having reference to Iha 
Post Offioe Department. 
Hi• death occasions the utmost. sorrow amorz 
all classe1 of the community. 
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TUE TBE,.t.SURT DEFALCATION! 
.ILeport of th-e Investigating Committee. 
'3:he Committe-e appointed by the Legislature 
lo iovesti~ale the defalcations in the Ohio State 
Trea&ury, consisting of Messrs. A. P. Edgartoo, 
Charles Reemelio and Wm. D. Morgan, have 
m .. de th<l\r Report to the Legislature. It is a 
very long ·and able do·cumeot, occupyin•g two ex• 
\ ra sheets of tbll State3man, or fifty closely print• 
ed columns of that pap~r. 
We have not found time to read all the Report, 
-but we have peru~ed enough gf it lo satisfy us 
tbo.t the Committee ba'l'e mgcte a thorough and 
1Hiboriuns examination, leaving nothing undone 
that was witl in their power to accomplish. They 
have set to work with the evident determination 
lo probe the whole mgtter lo the bottom, and to 
find out, if possible, the guilty parties who have 
plundered the Treasury of Ohio, "without fear, 
favor or affection.'' 
The f&cts brought to light are oo lees interest• 
ing than astounding) and exhibit a system of 
l'Obbery on the part of some of the banks, bank-
ers, brckers and railroad men of Ohio, that is 
well calculated lo open the eyes of the people. 
This system, it seems, wa• commenced under 
the administration of the Whig Treasurer, Bliss, 
and was continued under the administration of 
bis successors, Breslin and Gibson. The troa· 
surers, instead of being men of irou .,,.ill sod 
firm resolution, determined not to be "led into 
temptation" by any one, fell victims to a horde 
of financial sharks, who, through flattery and 
promise of great gain to the treasurers, emptied 
the treasury of Ob io! 
IL is a remarkable fact, that a majority, if not 
1Lll, of these bankers, brokers and railroad officers 
who have obtained possession of the people's 
money, are biller Black Republicans, who bate 
the Democracy as the devil has the reputation 
of bating holy water. It was a matter of no 
consequence to them wbat might be the p-olitics 
of the incumbent of thG treasurer's office for the 
time being, provided be was a good-natured, easy 
Jl'0r3on. whose ears would be open to their dar• 
ling schemes of specull\tion and peculation. 
John G. Breslin, a good-natured, clever young 
geutlemao, wholly unacquaint'ed with the sharp 
nicks of bankers and railroad sharks, became 
the dupe and victim of the,i,e men, 1rnd he was 
induced lo con,inue the system of loaning the 
money of the State, \bat was commenced by bis 
Whig predecessor. The number and amount of 
loans of this desCTiption an! large, and show 
llow far the "confidence" game ""s practised 
upon him by the Black Republicans. 
We should like to gi,e our readers some of 
'1ie many startling facts and figures from the 
Committee's Report this week, but our space will 
not pe rmit. We make room, however, for a few 
extracts, which will show that onr Republican 
fellow-citizen, Columbus Delano, Esq., was a par• 
ty to the starting of the Central B1mk of Indian-
apolis, in which swindling institution the people 
of Ohio have lost al least $21,000. Judge Bow-
en, of Marion, and Charles T. Sherman, of 
Mansfield, the other partners of Mr. Delano, are 
Republicaoa of the blackest die. But read the 
extracts, 
I\ appears, from the evidence of Judge Ozias 
Bowen, of Marion, that upon the receipt of a 
letter from Mr. Breslin, only II few days after he 
took possession of bis office, Judge Bowen came 
\o Columbus, lo cc,uosel and advise with Breslin 
in relation to matters, we presame, mentioned 
in tbe letter ; and that the interview resulted in 
Hr. Breslin'e agreement lo make deposits in the 
Bank of Marion, of which Judge Bowen was 
President,-Breslin to receive five per cent. in-
tereot per annum upon such deposits. An ex• 
amination of the books of the bank made by 
us for the purpose of ascertaining Breslin's trans• 
- actions wilh it, as also lhe testimony of Sidney 
Moore, its former Cashier, ,hows that Mr. Bres· 
lin never kepi an account with the bank· but 
discloses the fact that Judge Bowen was a J~rge 
depository, part in open account, but mainly 
upon certificates. The di;te, number and amount 
of ce;titicat.le issued to Judge Bowen, will ap• 
pear in the ste.temeot appended to the deposition 
of Mr. Moore. On the 13th day of J,rnuary, 
1852, tl,e next day after Mr. Breslin went into 
office, Bowen deposited in the bank, and took 
s certificate for $31,050; on the 20Lh, $3,950; on 
· the 28th, $l9,l85; and on the 16th of February, 
$47,221,6(; together, during January and Feb-
rnary, 1852, $121,406,63. Of these certificates. 
S35,000 were paid January 3, 1853; $26,111; 
Dec. 6, 1852; 110,000, September 2, 1852; $35,. 
221 6-l, I<'ebruary 3, 1853; and $15 000 marked 
simply paid withoat date. Subseq~ent deposits 
were mado during the year, to the amount of 
$53, 738,53; and paid without the date being sta-
ted. 
Judge Bowen states that these amounts, if 
taken from the books of the bank, which was 
the fact, as tbev were taken by one of the mem• 
here of our Co{Dmission, were probably the sums 
he received from Breslin, as he received a large 
amount, who must have realized, from this sin. 
p:le deposit account, nearly $4,000 of interest 
lhe fiut year. Besides this trans,.ction with the 
b~nk or. Ju.Jl?e Bowen, Mr. Breslin invested, by 
h,s advice, $15,000 cash in the stock of the 
Bank of Marion, and held it in the name ot 
6ohn Ault, tbo preseol Cashier, who was solici· 
ted by Judge Bowen to permit bis name to be 
118ed for the purpose, the money · being paid to 
'the bank by Bowen bin1self. The money deposi-
ted in the bank in tho manner stated, Judge 
Bowen swears he believed to belong to the State; 
•nd "that he might have suspected," the money 
invested in t~e stock of the bank was the money 
of the Treasury. These transaction• furuish 
indnbitable evidence, that o.t a very early period 
of . Mr. Breslio's official career, if not previous 
w 1b commencement, arrangements bad been 
perfected between him and Judge Bowen, for the 
u•e of the funds belonj!'io~ to the Treasury for 
their mutual benefit, There oeems, from an in• 
\imalioo in Judge Bowen's testimony, to have 
~n a strife between the banks of Columbus 
•114 other banks, and the bankers, in the State, 
u lo who, by obtaining Breslin'e c?nfiden-ce, and 
holding oat to him the slrongesl assurance of 
Jain, was to b~ most effectual in reaching the 
Treasnry. Judge Bowen appears, at firal, to have 
tleen the mo•t successful, and to have possessed 
thfl confidence and friendship of Breslin to tt,e 
end, and to have remained as a partner in the 
spoils. When a man of wealth and influence, a 
Judge of ihe b1gbest judicial tribunal of the 
Bt&te, will so fa.~ fo-rgel bis doty as a citizen and 
lntevity as a maa, &a lo counsel, or to p~rmit 
norehuked, a viol-,.tioo ;,f the law-for he knew 
bat Breslin was vi~ating. it when be invested 
the funds of the State in the Stock af a bank-
es well as by the receipt of inte1est Hpon bis de-
'P()Elit.....-what can be expected, but {bat plunder 
;;id loss will be tbe consequencel 
But Judge Bo..-en did not &top here. With 
f',olombus Delano, of Mt. Y ernoo, Charles •r. 
Sherman, of Mansfield, aod William Stnr1Zes, of 
Zanesville, on tM 17th of Septem bar, 1853, in 
\he city of New York, ha entered into articles o{ 
association for the establishing of the 
''CENTRAL BA~K, l21'DlAN'APOL1S." 
And allhoogh nol o~teosibly, yet in fact, Mr, 
Breslia was a partner in the association, and 
known to be such to all the po.rites. A. copv of 
1be 11ttiele1 of association, furnished us by "Mr. 
Breslin, (in the ht\ud writiH( of Mr. Sidney 
Moore,) sod ml\de a part of bia slatemenli as 
also the original a11signmenl or transfer of stock 
to him by Bowen aud Sherman, in punuaoce of 
the following clause of the agreemeul: 
"It is uuderetood, that O. Bowen and C. T. 
Sherman are at liberty to 1ran1fe1· or bold in 
trust for aoolber person, one hundred thousand 
dollars of the stock standing in their names, be• 
iug $50,000 each " will present the transaction 
in full, and open 1op to pq))lic view one of the 
methods by which the Treasury bas been plun -
dered. Through this Book the State bas sus-
tained an 11ckoowledged loss of $21,000. How 
much more is yet to be divulged. Judge Bowen 
denies as will be seen by bis testimony, that 
Breali~ was an original party in tbis extensive 
scheme of Indiana banking. Breslin says be 
was, atld produc-es the cop}' of the ag reemen t, 
11od .the tt,1,osfer of tbe stock ·of Bowen and Sher• 
me.~1 as -evld!)n-C'e of it. Judge Bowen swears 
al.-o, tbs\ William Sturges was not a pllrly, when 
Stnrges is expressly numed in the body, aud his 
name is sil?neci to the article, of nssociation, und 
be •wears be owned two-fifths of the sto~k, and 
was one of the original stockholders. 
The bank was organized upon a stock basis of 
$500,000, and an actual cash capital of 100,• 
000 . $500,000 of Virginia State stocks were 
purchased, and the bank commenced operations 
in November, 1853; and after endurinl?, with its 
progeny, a fitful existeocP, was wound up with 
a loss to all parties, one of whom, it seems, was 
the State of Ohio. After the Central Bank was 
established, Breslin seems to have dieeontioued 
his deposits through Judge Bowen, with the 
Bank of Marion, a more extenqed field of ope• 
ration having been opened in other directions, 
promising lar,11er returns. · 
tharles 1'. Sherman, one of the high contrac• 
ting parti<es in this Central Bank association, 1n 
bis te..tiruony before us, makes a most unforlu• 
nat,e 11tatemeot for his r~putation. It is feared 
his desire for concealment somewhat disabled 
his judgement, or clouded it with a mental re• 
serVftlioo. We invite attention particularly to 
tbgt part of bis deposition, iu which he says-
"l know nothing of his (Breslin 's) connection 
with any Ohio, o r Indiana, or any other hank;" 
aod "I neve~ botrowed from Breslin, nor had 
any money or other lransac:ion with him, except 
as SIRled;" those stated being entirely profes. 
sional, and not teferrin,ir to the Central Bank or 
any other bank. llfr. Shern1&n was one who 
spticialty repre11ent.,d Mt. Br-eslin in the ori,11innl 
contract, and tran•ferred to him in pursuance of 
it, a portion Rt first, ~nd subsequently all of th e 
stock subscribed by him. 
Growinir out of the Central Bank, were nu. 
merous offshoots or auxiliaries, to facilliat, the 
obtaining of State Stocks by "circulatioo," and 
to embarrass the redemption of the circulation 
of all or either of th<1 banks. These ba.nks 
were all called the 
"wAn.A.SII RlVElt BANKS;'' 
And were located ut Jasper, New Corydon. and 
Newville, Indiana; but no additional capital was 
required for starting them,-\he ci<culation of 
the mother bank being all thl,\I was necessary.-
The oame parties were interested in these banks. 
Still another, however, was established in Indi• 
sna. by Judge Bowen, Charles T. Sherman, B. 
R. Durfee and Breslin, called the · 
"DF.f,AWARE COUNTY BANK," 
In which Breslin bad an interest of $5,000.-
Abool $3,QOO of this interest, as he stales, wM 
•ubsequently refu"ded lo him on the closing up 
of the l>e.nk, and the balance was the pro rata 
lose. 
The parties associated with Mr. Breslin in 
these transaclions-•J udge Bowen, Columbus 
Delano, Charles T. Sherman, B. R. Durfee, and 
William Sturges-could not have been unaware, 
lhat the association involved the illel?al use of 
the public money, and they should share with 
him in the disaster to hie reputation, as well as 
bis finances, and bear a part of the public cen, 
sure. 
PLUNDERINO THE TREASURY. 
There is no man in Congress who has made a 
greater outcry than Mr. John Sherman, of the 
Richland district, about the "extravagance" of the 
Government; and yet no man living has done 
more towards swelling the expenses of the coun• 
try than birofelf. Under the ridiculous pretense 
of investigating the "frauds'' in K11nsas, he and 
ethers of bis political ilk, in July, 1856, raised a 
special Committee of lovesligation, wiLh power 
to send for persons and papers. This committee 
visited Knn.ias, and made a long "cock and bull" 
report, occupying over 1200 closely printed pages, 
all about matters wiLh which the people were al• 
ready too familiar, the hladiog facts haVinJt been 
published in all the newspapers throughout the 
country. The expenses of this "Smelling Com· 
miLtee," if our memory is not at fault, were some 
forty or fifty thouHod dollars. It was a regular 
"Treasury plunder," ten times worse than aRy• 
thing lhal was ever charged upon the Democrat• 
ic party. But the object was not expose "frauds" 
in Kansas, but lo make political capital for the 
Black Republican party. 
Of a ~imilar character was the recent investi• 
gatioo committee gotten up by Mr, Sherman rel-
ative to the "frauds" in the Navy. The expenses 
attending this second effort of the arch-dema-
gogue, are said to be at least $10,000, which, ad-
ded to the enormous sum previously drawn f,om 
the Treasury, to defray the expenses of the Kan• 
sas foolery, will show lo the people ol this coun-
try how and by whom the National Treasury is 
"plundered." 
Mr. Sherman appears to be possessed of the 
peculiar ambition that governed "Spooney" 
Ogle, of Pennsylvania, in former years, ,.ho, in 
order to make capital against the Uem-ocralie 
party, gave a minute catalogue of the furnitut'e 
of the White House, although most of it was old 
nu<l ricke ty, having been in constant use for o,•er 
twenty years. Even the old plated spoons, from 
which James Monroe, John Quincy Adams and 
Andrew Jackso~ supped their snup, were magni• 
lied into genuine "gold," and all this "exlran-
gaoce" was conrged to Martin Van Buren and 
the Democratic p111·tyl 
Mr. Sherman's Muochausen efl'orts in Congress 
may gi.-e him a little notoriety, bot we do not 
imagine th11.t it will be of a very permanent er 
hooorable character. 
Ohio State Fair. 
The Committee bas selected the grounds for 
tbe State Fai~ at Zanesville. Tbe 'place chosen 
is Camp Goddard, Sooth West of Putnam, and 
about half a mile fro111. Zane•ville. It is exceed-
inglT woll adapted for the purpose in view; equal, 
in fact, to any that have been used in Ohio for 
our State Faire. It ls · of ready access by three 
roads and by the railroad. 
Ao impression exists to the efl'ect that Zanes• 
ville bas not hotels and boarding houses to ao 
commodate visitors lo the Slate Fair, and the 
Courier requests the p,-e@s to aid in correcting 
the mistue. The means of .Zanesville, in this 
fegard, are said to be three times or lour.fold those 
of Newark; double those of Sandusky; equal to 
those of Dayton; and nearly as large as those 
of Columbus. We think there oeea be no fears 
ente<lained on this point. Accommodations for 
sojourners will be nm pie, and the market is con-
ceded to be one of the best in the 1:,tate. There 
will be no lack of comfortable if not . luxurious 
quarters during the Fair. 
_. It is said that gold has been discovered 
in BarlholQmew count7, Indiana. 
Letter from the Secretary of the Navy. 
A Sc:ntldng Reply. 
We publish on the first page of this week's 
Bann,r a letter from the Hon. Isaac Toucey, 
Secretary of the Navy, in reply to two letters 
from the Hon. J obn Sherman, Chairman of Iha 
Naval Investigating Committee, transmitting to 
him copies of certain testimony taken before said 
Committee, and expressing the desire of that 
body to receive from the Seoretary any state-
ment or information in regard to ii which that 
officer might wish to present. Mr. Toucey, re• 
marks the Pe11n,ylva11ia11, takes up the different 
charges •pecified in the report of tbe minority 
of the Committee, nod gives to each a ·!ear and 
triumphant answer. The contracts for live oak 
timber, the matter relating to tbe coal age nts, 
the managemenl of the different Navy Yardo, 
the contracts for s team machinery are all explain-
ed in a full and sntisfoctory manner. With re• 
ference to the contract for live oak timber, upon 
which so much stress is laid by the minority, it 
is clearly demonstrated that instead of · the Gov• 
eroment loosing by the trnnsactioo, there w .. , a 
aa•ing of from tweoly•fi•e to thirty thousand dol-
lnrs. All the other cb&rgea are overthrown in 
like mauner by the facts presented by the Secre-
tary of the Navy in bis letter, On referring to 
tho statement of Mr. Touccy, ii will be seen that 
"in no way bas that oJiioer been unfaithful to the 
governmental interests placed in bis band•, but 
bas discharged bis duties with an honest purpose, 
anfl in such a manner as to best advance the 
welfare of the Naval Department. Neither the 
official nor personal integrity of ~Ir. 'l'ouey hM 
been in the slighte; t degree tarnished by tbia in · 
vestigatioo • . On the contrary, the facts develop-
ed show that tl,e Secretary bas acted in an open 
and fair manner iu all his transactions, _nnd ia 
therefore entitled to the full confidence and re• 
spect of the country. 
tion to the letter. 
We invite especial atteo• 
A :Bloody .ltecord. 
The horrible tragedy al Washington had 
scArcely been announced lo the world, when 
others followed in rapid succession. On our 
fir<t page will be found an account of a bloody 
and frightful tragedy, which recently occurred 
al Hawesville, Ky. The killing of Lowe is an 
act that barbarians would shudder at. A des-
patch states that the Hopkin, county Gre.nd Jury 
had no grounds fCJr indicting the murderers of 
Lowe at Hawesville. Se•eral citizens have left 
lI<Lwesville, fea ring violence from the outlaws. 
A "orse than Borgia poisoning case has oc-
curred at Bennettsville, S. C. On the 24th ult. 
Messrs. John McCullom, John Graham and A. 
Graham drank together at the grocery of Job} 
C. Terril!. They immediately became c!istress~d, 
physicians were called in, bat could not save 
them. '.l'erril1 had poi,oned the whiskey with 
strychnine to prevent bis victims from testifying 
against him touching a fr!ludulent endorsement 
by which he bad obtained a large stock of goods. 
The elder Graham was th<l grandfather of Ter-
rill. 
Mrs. Gerrard, aged 28, wi{e 01 Emannel Ger· 
rard, a Hungarian tobacconist io Cincinnati, 
killed herself Friday evening in the presence of 
her husband and · others in their cigar store, by 
dischar1;ing a pistol she held to her right temple, 
They had bad an altercation, using harsh lnn• 
guage on hotb aides, the husband charging her 
with conju!(al infiuelity. The parties occupied 
a good •ocial poa,tion, the wife being deaceaded 
from a noble Hnngarian family. 
A second edition of the Washington affair oc· 
curred at Wilmington, Del., last week. A boat-
man named David Bryant was shot dead in the 
street, by a man named McCo:r. It appears that 
McCoy had been living with the wife of Bryant, 
during the absence of the latter, and that on the 
two men meeting in the street, on Monday night, 
some words ensued, when a pistol shot was fired 
by McCoy, the contents of which took effect up• 
on t!ie person of Bryant, causing his death. Mc. 
Coy is in jail. 
-----------NEWS FROM WASHINGTON, 
The Senate is still in Execu!ive Session, en• 
gaged io confirming various Presidential ap-
pointments. 
Hon Aaron V. Brown, PostmMter Geoernl 
died on tbe 8th inst. from a severs attack of 
pneumonia. 
The next day, the 9th, Mr. Holt, Commission• 
er of Patents, was appointed and confirm• 
ed as Post Master General. 
The Senate also confirmed John Hubbard, of 
Maine, as Bououary Com.miasioner, for which 
Mr. Wiggins was recently . nomin~ted but rejec, 
ted. The Senate also confirmed lhe following: 
Geo: W. Jones, Ex.Senator of Iowa, as Min;s1er 
to Bogota; J no. Pe:tit, of Ind., as Chief J uetice 
of Kansas, vice Lecompte; Bartholomew Fuller, 
of N. C., as First Auditor of the Treasury; M. 
D. Pott'er heretofore rejected as Collector at 
Toledo, agaiu nominated &nd confirmed. Other 
appointments of less consequence were also 
corrfirmed, 
Mr. McLaoe, the new Minister lo Mexico, left 
on the 9Lh 1 e,e r1J1de lo his mission. 
F or the purpose of gi viog expression to their 
deep sorrow in consequence of the death of the 
Post Master General, the public departments 
were closed on the 10th, when the funeral took 
place. 
The Sennte on the 9th ratified a number of 
treaties with the Oregon and Washington Iu-
dians. Also tbe Ce.s•• Y riasari treaty by " laTge 
majority, after amending it by a pro-,ision to the 
affect that those who have not already presen ted 
their claims may . do so before New G ranacla 
shall take final action ou the subject. The Ire&• 
ty provide• for the ,ettloment of all claima 
agaio@I that Republic, iocludiniz th~se prior to 
the first Panama riots. 
Geo. Harroo is in Washington to ask in re, 
taro a provision for the seltlement of all ques-
tions in which New Granada ia the claimant, 
among others those relating to the transit of 
mail matter across the Isthmus, and the tonnage 
t~x. She has propose<l liberal terma for ~tlling 
Importl\nt Railroad Decision. 
We are credibly informed that hi• Honor, Ju-die 
Finch, early in last week, at New\lrk, pronounc'ed 
one of the ablest and tnosl important decieious1 
on the subject of the rights and powers of Rail-
road mortgagees and Railroll.d companies, ever 
yel deli•ered 011 that highly iosteresting subject. 
Our enterprising townsmen, Coopers & Co., have, 
it seems, for some years past been furnishing to 
the Railroads of the wost, the Central Ohio 
among them, locomotives and other machinery 
oecess,.ry to keep up the running of their roads. 
This ruachine,y was generally sold upon port 
pay down, and short time paper of the Road for 
the b,11\nce. When Messrs. Coopers & Co. at-
tempted to enforce payment of tb"ese ·claims, the 
mortgagees, whose mortgages were executed and 
delivered befure th e articles furnished the Rail-
road company had any existence, attempted lo 
defeat II.le collection of Messrs. Coopers & Co.'s 
claims, by asserting a belier clairu. Coopers & 
Co., finding no property to levy on, filed tbeil' 
bills in tbe 11atnre of creditors' bills, to reach 
what they claimed to be their equitable right in 
tbe prem isea. 
In deciding the c~se Judge Finch held that at 
law nothing could be morlgac:ed so as to create a 
complete l"egal mortgage, except what was then 
in existence, for in contemplation of law, title 
passed on the delivery of the mortgage from 
mortgager to mortgagee. Thjs could not be of a 
tbing not in beiog at the time of the execulion 
of the mortga6e. • 
Surely this was sensible and lawyer like. He 
further hel,l that iQ equity, nevertheless, the 
mortgagee had rights which, howeve r, he i,,ust 
take subordinate to greater equities in f,nor ;,f 
others; that although the legislature of Ohio 
might, as they have done, authorize Railroads to 
mortgage thear income, yet that it mu•t in reason 
be suposed that it was not i:,tended to invest lht> 
mortga!(ee of tb·e income with a right or power 
to take from the company the means of running 
their road, one indispensable requisite of which 
was the fnrnishini: ilod keeping up the prorer 
equi pments, employees, fuel, ,'.c.-That it must 
be held to be not onlr the right hut the duty of 
the road to pay out of the current earnings of 
the roBd these necessary expenses, before nny• 
thing could be said to be realized, to which the 
lien of the mort,irage attached. 
He repudiated with marked disapprobation the 
absurd claim set up, that each five dollar bill re, 
ceived in the dnily earnings of the road, belong. 
ed, in contemplation of law, to the mortgngee. 
while the mortgagor remained in po,session of 
tbe roau and managed its business and earnings. 
The.,e sensible rulings of our learn.ed Judge 
seems to meet wiLh very general approval from 
the members of tho legal profession here and 
elsewhere. Aqd we think well they may, for 
they seem to be the simplest dictates of common 
sense. Thev also correspond fully to ·what the 
law bas alway, been held to be on the subject. 
Railroad comp~nies must make up their minds 
to be controlled with the same rules of right 
which others are subject to. No special favors 
10 them we say, In accordance with the princi• 
pies above alluded to, Judge Finch rlecided that 
the claims of ~Iessrs. Coopers & Co., being for 
aecessary expenses, incurred in makiag an in-
come for tbe road, should be paid out of th e 
l?ross earning, ten per cent. every sixty days, till 
fully paid , with interest. This decision gives 
univeraal srLtisfaction, and redounrls very mnch 
to the c redit qf the Judge pronouncing it. We 
trust it mf\y be followed by the higher tribunal s 
of the country, and the law ste11dily and slriclly 
npplied to corporations as to in divid uals. without 
tbe least fa•or or unjust distinctio1. With our 
courts io entrusted the power of preserving our 
dearest. rights, They are the chief watchmen in 
the citadel of our precious liberties; while Lhey 
are foi1hful we will be found to be in n great 
measure aafe; if they de•ert us Republican or 
Democrat,c forms or government may be hut a 
mockery. 
Demboratl.c Candidates. 
The names of the follow ing gentlemen have 
been aunounced by Lheir fri,uds as candidate be-
fore the M11y convention, 
For Goberhoi'. 
Allen G. Thnrman, of Franklin; 
George W. McCook, of J elf er.on I 
Stanley Ma.thews, of Hamilton; 
George W. Belgen, of Stark; 
Joseph J. McDooell, of Hi!(hland; 
William Kennou,-of Belmont; 
Rufus P. Ranney, of Cuyahoga; 
David Tod, of Mahoning; 
Henry B. Payne, of Cuyahoga; 
Wm. Groesbeck, of Ha,oilton; 
'Thos. J. S. Smith, of Montgomery; 
David A. Starkweather, of Stark; 
Tbos. W. Bartley, of Richland; 
Alfred P. Edgerton, of Lucas. 
Lieulena,it Governor. 
George Rex, of Wayne County; 
New ton Scleigh, of Fairfield; 
Wm.Dunbar, of Knox; 
William Lawreuce, of Gujlrnaoy; 
Charles P. E1lson, of Van Wert; 
George W. Andrews, of Auglaize; 
Wm. H. Safford, of Ross; 
E. B. Langdon, of Hamilton; 
Dr. M, West, of Belmont. 
,fodilor of State. 
W. D. Morgan, of Licking; 
Wm. Parr, of Licking; 
S. A. Loekey, of Shelby; 
Wm . H. Woodrow, of Highland; 
J. B. Craig, of Auglaize. 
Secretary of Stale. 
Jacob Rbineha.-ril, of Franklin; 
M. P. Beau, of Crawford; 
F. C. Le Blond,•of Van Wert; 
Charles N. Allen, of Harrison; 
W. W. Armstrong, of Seneca. 
1 reas.urer of Stale. 
Eli Miller, of Knolt; 
E. M. Phelps, of Auglaize; 
M. M. Davis, Clermont; 
Simpson Harmouot, bf Tuscarawas. 
, 
It is proper to ndd that several of the above 
named gentlemen have published cards declio• 
iog to be candidates. 
Gen. loe La.no for President. 
The Steubenville Union baa a long, able and 
carefully written Editorial, advocating the nomi• 
oo,tioo pf Gen. ' Laue, of Oregon, as the Demo• in equity. 
WASHINGTON, March JO. cratic candidate for the Presidency. The l!nion 
Senate met at two o'clock, less than a quorum contends that Gen. r..ane is not only the best mnn 
heing present. for 18GO, but the most q,vailabk. The Editor 
Mr. Rice, '.rom the committee appointed to wait •shows that all the otber candidates spoken of 
on the Pres1de n t, reported the perfotmance of , 
that duty and that the Preside nt had no further for the Presidency have "quarrels at home,' 
communications to make; whereupon the Senate wbicb will prevent a cord)~! union of lhe Demo-
adjourned sine die. cratic party; while Gen. Lune is not only pQpu• 
Discovery of the Remains of Thurston Jar al home, bat in every sec tion of the union.-
the Armna ut, The Banner has no candidate for the Presiden-
Annui., March 8.-The remains of Ira J. 
Thurston, the aroeoaut, who met his death by 
Ins unfortuate ascensioo from this city, on the 
16th ot September last, was accidontally found 
on Sunday evening last, about t.eu m;les north• 
west of Toledo, and about ten miles from the 
place of bis second ascent. The remains were 
brought to this cit7 and fully identified, 
cy, save the nominee of Lhe Charleston Couveu. 
lion. 
I@" Ou Sunday last I\ man named Glidden 
wns shot, supposed fatally, by a man named Mc. 
Mullen. The latter bad a grudge of long stand-
ing against Glidde11, 
Ravings of a Renegade, 
Forney'a Press ma,:now be regarded as the 
leading Repnhli'CBn paper in the United Stales. 
Its articles, abusive of lbe President and the 
Democratic Party, give tone nod life to the Black 
Republican journals. OnreleJ's Tribu11e, ultra 
aud violent as it bas ever been in its opposition 
to the Democracy, ia comparatively d~ceot when 
contrasted with the iusaue ravings of the rene• 
gado John W. Forney. On the 4th of March 
thiij disappointed olllce hunting demagogue wrote 
and published an article reh,tive to President 
Buchanan, which, for unadulterated falsehood and 
devilish malignity, has nover been equally in the 
annals of journalism. Poor 'Fotneyl he bas des• 
cended Into thal "lower deep" of political infa-
my, where the lig ht of truth and decency, we are 
afraid , will ne ver illuminate his pathway. 
LEGISLA.'.l'UKE OF Olli,., 
Compiled from the Ohio Statesman. 
Cor.u,rnus, March 10. 
The Senate, yesterday, was engaged i11 the dis• 
cussion of tl.te Ciucinnat.i Police Commissioner 
Uill which was finally passed by a vote of Ayes 
19, Nays 12. 
A bill was introduced to amend the act of 
Ml\rch l '1, 1856, relDtive to swamp lands in this 
State; 11lso a bill declaratory of the meaning of 
e:tisLin~ acts_relative to the offices of City Solie· 
iLor nnCl City Atturuey. 
Mr. Safford Introduced a preamble and reeolu. 
tioo proposing au amen\! me nt to the State Con. 
stitu1ion, forbidding th e exercises of the elec-
tive francllise by per1ons l:\.a.vin!{ any visible or 
marked admixture of African blood, 
A resolution wa, adopted authorizi~g the S~c-
retary of State, to purchase two hundred copies 
each of volumes 17, 11! and 19, of Ohio Reports . 
Also a resolu1io11 cnlling on the Auditor for in-
formation as to the payment of the claim of H. 
W. Derby & Oo., for books. 
In Lh a House the following bills were passed: 
to prohibi•tbe wenbng or cnrrying of CO!lcealed 
1<eapons; in relation to public records; lo l\mend 
the second section of the act providing for the 
government and better regnlation of th" lunatic 
asy lums of the State; to enable the proprietors 
of tbe Ol.io White St1lpb11r Springs or other as. 
sociat.ious of person• for the purpose of improv. 
ing the mineral springs in the S1nte of Ohio to 
beco me bodies corpor,.tc1 Mr. Schleich', Se nate 
bill supplementMy to the justices' acl; to author: 
ize the town council of the town of Cal.ais in the 
connty of Monroe, to le vy taxes for the pnrpose 
of improving stree\s, e!c.; to amend the act pre• 
sc!'!bing the mod e of trial in criminal case~; to 
11uthoriie the sale of s urplu a copies of laws 
journals nnd executive documents . 
A resolution was adopted directing the Treas-
urer of State to lay before the House as early ns 
practicable, the re port of the Receiver of the 
Canal Bank of Clevelnnd. A committee was 
appointed to exBmine and report to the House 
how many clerks am required in tha State Au , 
ditor's office. 
The following hill were introduced: to repeal 
aections 6, '1 and 8 of th e act to incorporate ee,•. 
ersl turnpikes in Greene countyi providing for 
the election of roa1J supervisors; to amend the 
act to establish houses of Refuge; requirinl! 
township clerks to give bonds; to amend the law 
providing for the opening and rei:nlatinl! of 
rands it.nd hi!{hways. A resvlution wns offeicd 
in favor of direct tn,ation and the 11,boli1ion of 
duties on imports by th~ federal )!overnment; 
laid ou the table under the rule for discussion. 
:Blunders I lllundets I l3lunders I 
Plunderers have given place to bluuderers nt 
the head of affairs in Ohio. Mr. Treasurer 
Stone has controverslr.g with two or three coon~ 
ty Treasurers, in which be says that money is 
due to the State, o.nd in which Lhey nver thnt 
th ey owe no1hing. Mr. Stone oaya that tbe 
Treasurer of Licking cou11ty is inctebted to the 
State in the sum of three tlut1dred dollars; but 
Mr. Bull, the Republican Treasurer of thnt 
county, says he htt,::J receipt:, for the whole amout;L 
Mr, Stouo clainis one hnr1drecl dollars from the 
Trensurer of Holmes Co unty. Mr. Stone says 
he committed a l))istake (blunder?) to that 
amount at t,he time the County Treasurer made 
his las t payment. The county-mun says all is 
right, and tqat he owes nothinl?• This i-s 11 d is• 
t{raccful i,tate of RfTairs, and plainly indi cates 
the utter incompetency of the Treasurer of Stale, 
Going from the Treasury Department the 
of the Anditor of Slate, we find a gross a11d per • 
plexin!! blunder p~tent on the face of the last 
report fro m that office. To this the Ohio Sta ·es• 
man calls public attention: "On the 3d page 
Auditor Wri~ht says that the balance in the 
Treasury on tho 15Lh of November, 1857,should 
have been $72G,9H,66, as slwwn by the books 
of his office; and that the tru~ balance whic4 
should be in the Treasury bas been carried for. 
ward, as though '10 defnlcation had occurred.-
On psge 3d, he states the defalcation in the 
Treasury to be $744,083,51, which snm he uses 
to mak'e his actual balance , or assets in the 
Treasury, Nov. 16, 1858.'. The Statesman per-
tinently asks, "How· can tbe amount of the de• 
falcatioo be more than tbe amount that would 
b1''l"e been in the Treasury if there bad been no 
deialeation." 
Between the plunders and the blunders, the 
people are likely to lose a lari:e propnrtiou of 
. the reveoue:s o( the State.-Logan Gazelle. 
Value and Importance of Good Insurance'. 
"As the Le~ii;l~ture have before them n 13ili 
relative to losuune<i Companies, the following 
list or losses paid duri"g 11 period of fi vo years 
in thio Stale, hy a sinirle company, may not be 
uninteresting to o~r renders. 
'.!,'he large amount d1Bhursed shows tho useful-
ness of reliable Insurance, and the benefits to 
he oerived therefrom, to the communitv. 
Losses paid in the Stat, nf O!Lio, durinq the past 
Five Tears by the .!Elna lnsuranoo Company, 
of Hartford, Conn. 
Ashtabula •. . ... . $ 1,856.06 Amonn t For'di34S,~85.6~ 
Akron, ...•.....•.. 20, t 75.311 Mansfield... ..... ~,600.00 
Bellevue....... .. l ,63j .J4 Newark... ....... 161..60 
Cincinnati ...... 157,548 .20 Norw•lk ... .....• 884.~8 
Clevelm,d ....... . 83,665.45 Oxford............ 1,640.00 
Columbus .... ...• 7,696.87 Paiueville ... . ... 956.50 
Circleville........ 3,012.50 Piqua........ .. . .. 3,750.00 
Chillicothe...... 7,847.42 Perrysburg...... 5,160.75 
Coahooton •...... 5,000.00 Pomeroy ......... 3,510.78 
Dayton, .. .......• 11,806.~9 Ripley ......... .. . 17,758.55 
Delaware........ 5,029.30 Steubenville.... 6,496.80 
Elyria. . .......... 1,046.7 t Snodnsky,.. ..... 9,3.84.56 
Fr moot......... 9ll.72 Shelby ...........• 1,100.00 
Gallipoll1........ 5,138.15 Sprin g_field. ..... 780.03 
llamilloo........ 378.13 Toledo ...•........ 17,087.42 
Hudson.......... 5,215.75 Tiffin ............ ,. 200.00 
Hillsboro........ l ,26;J.OO Warren, ..... ... . . 4,184.23 
Lanoasler....... 1,019.05 . Wellington..... . 21844.86 
l,ebaoon......... 1i322.8;3 Wellaville .. ...... 138.52 
London........... 2',635,64 W. Ra,. Ag'oy. 2,979.05 
M~s,ilJon .......• 18,233.00 Xonin............. 737.57 
Marietta ...... :. 2,731.5! Yellow Springs 3,054,7"9 
Millersburg..... 320.00 Zanesville.... .. . a20.ll 
Amount For'd$345,585.63 Total., .. ....• $431, 529.83 
The largest loss ever sustained by any Iosu-
ranc& Company at one fire in Ohio, was hy the 
lEtna al Chillicothe, April, 1852-1 and smoun ted 
to $1l4,934.67, mo,t paid prior io thirty days 
after the fire. 
Dyspepsia and Debility Curtd. 
Tbeodorn ~'rank, Esq., of the Pittsburgh nod 
Steubenville Etail Road Office, says: 
"For years 1 have hee u an invalid from Dys• 
peps;a. With a bQpe of relief, I resorted to 
many advertised re ·nedies, b~t failed iu deriving 
the benefit sought for, until I tried your Holland 
Bitters, the happy effects of which upon the di-
gestive organs, e.nd in restori ng a debilitated sys. 
tem, csiuses mo to rec.-o mm end it coofide11tly to 
al I suffering from Dy. p~psia." 
Tm, RoLLtNG M11,L.-We le11rn that the "Roll-
ing M,11 was starLed to·day. The company will 
•mploy three hundred and fifty hands. We are 
advised by thd ge11tlemnnly clerk, Mr. Jordon, 
that they are all intelligent men, aud many of 
them of tine iote.llect, and tbat they will prov• 
themselves a valuable acquisition lo our city as 
citi~ena.-SteubenviUe Union. 
Jtfu lbbtrfistnttnfs. 
Boorhave's Holland Bitters, F OR SALll BY POTTER & BROS. 
Pbysicinns and Druggist!, Frederick\own, Ohio. 
marl5 
FREDERICKTOWN l,'OUNDR'l'". 
L. D. RANKIN, Propriet9r, 
THE 13ubscriber respectfully informs the citi'tens of Knox nnd tho s~rrounding counties thn.t he 
continues the F oundry Bu s in ess in lt"redericktown, 
Knox county, Ohi o, whore h o manufactures and 
keeps on be.nd a g ent.J ml assortmont of 
COOKING. PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PLO IVS or ALL KlNDS, 
And & full stock of TIN and COP PEii IV ARE. 
All work manufn.cturod nt my es tab lishmen t will 
be warranted to givo entire so..tisfaction to our cus-
tomPrs, nnd will be sold nt prices equally as low if 
not lo~er thrin s imilar articles can be hA.d in Mt. 
Vernott~ The pa.trouago of ,ho public is solicitocL 
mar1 5 L. D. RANKI~. 
BOOT AND SHOE STORI£. 
C. WEBER, 
TilANK'FUL for \he Jiboml patron- i nge h eretofore extended to him 
by the citizens of Mt .. Ver non ond vi-_._ .... 
cinity, refipectfully iuforms hie friends 
nud customers tbnt h e b a.s 1emovod his shop to nu 
~Iigiblo r oom on 
Jfufo Streti, appo'11ite the Lybrund Horut , 
,vh-ere ho intends k ee ping on hand nnd rua.king to 
ol.'dcr Doot.s nucl Shoes. of every description. Par tiic-
ula,r attention will be given to 
CUS1'0M WORK, 
And cust omers n\n.y rest a ssured ,tho.t a.11 lVt>rk turn-
ed out from my sh bp will give entire sn.tis fnction. A 
continuation of public patronage is sC'lioited. 
lllllrl!ktf 
Sill.\.LL FllUITS. HA YING pnid spooia.l il.ttontion to tho cultiva-tion of l:jmllll frui.t .11, nnd i,pnrcd no priius er ox-
pen.!e to procure every thing of th c kind rA.re and 
v11.hrn.ble, I nm now prepared to furni sh, in h1rge or 
srnn.ll quantities, on rea.::;o nnblo terms, th o following 
varieties: 
BL,\ CKBERRTES. 
NEW ROCllELLE, OR LA IVTOX. 
50,000 strong n.nd vigorous plflnts of this suporior 
Ynrioty, at tho foJlowing rodu ce<I price~: 
1110 Plnnt,, .... ... ... s10.oo 120 Plnnls, ............. $4.00 
40 do .. . ............... 6.00 10 do ......... ...... ..... 2.00 
30 do . ..... .. .. ... ..... 5.00 4 do .................... 1.00 
Circulars, giving inform:\tion M to mn.no.gemoll t of 
pln.nts and genera.I cultivation, will be forwarded to 
all purchasers. 
DORCHESTER. 
A very long, bonutiful, sweet borry, and nbu.nd.ant 
bearer. lli~hl_y osteemed . 
NEWMAN'S '!'HORNLESS. 
Prized on oecountof its compn.rntivo fretldotn frmh 
thorns, nnd its nhundnnt yiol <l of l!!Xeetl~nt frui~ 
though not so l:irge u.s the firs t two v~rioties. Prioos 
~!I.me. 
RASPDERRIES, 
Brincle's Ornng:e, $2 per dozen~ Faatolff. Rive r 's 
Lnrgo Frui ted .Monthly , Itne ,,o tt's Giant1 Hud son 
Rh·cr Antn•crp, ltcd Antn•orp nncl Yellow Antwerp, 
at $1 per dozen, and f;5 per 100 pl:mt..'l. 
STRAWBERnrns. 
Moro than ouc hundrod Vnrioties, embrn.cing 
neMly oll the Foroigh nn1l Nnlive kinds, both olcl 
n.nd new, worthy of .cultivntiotl. 
Om, hundred tho,un.nd Pt!labody's P.eedliug, At 50 
cont• 1,er doeen-2.00 por huudrod-19.00 per tbou-
s:mrL 
Gre~U, ra.t-~ bas been lnken to procure and prcscrvo 
these varieties, truo tg no.mo, Rnd thoy ore wo.rran t-
od correc t. 
Catalogues sent on A.ppliention, onclo in~ stamp. 
Add'rcss J. KNOX, 
mnrH,:4t Dox 41S, Pitbburg~a. 
.. Peach Trees for Setting• 9 
1\/{.n. IIA RPER, please say to "ll the ro•rler, nf '.I_ tho Bum1er, n.nrl aek them to !llJ to their 
neighb9r!, and nll interc~ted, that tho subscriber. 
hvo milt's ..south of FrodericktMvn, hn.s n.bout 1200 
"Ood Pon.eh trees now fit for setting. They Aro two 
Yon.rs old, ,v eil cultinited, good growth n.nd in fine, 
hcn.1tby condition. They n~ budded of ~ lftrge, 
cnrly and tlelicious fruit. (rom. Hon. \Vrn. R. Supp's 
nnd Dr.11. R. Potter's g11rdens. To these gentlemen. 
with the Hon. John JC i\Iill er, I refor any enquire r; 
a.lso, to ~Ir. Henry McFn.ddon, u.nd any other 11 cr son 
"ho nrny bo Requn.intcd wilo th eir fruit. 
I have also H.nspborry, Gov~oberry n.nd Currttnt-
bu~l1es, Strawberry vioof;, Asp~rn.gus, Rbuba.rd, &c. 
ror further p11rticulnrs o.<ldre!IS, 
snrno:--r BALCH, 
wnr8 }'rodericktown1 Kn ox county. Ohin1 
JOHN COCHRAN ,t BRO. 
M.\N'Ur .\O)"UllERS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Windo,v Sbntte1·s, G111u·ds, &.,e. 
lfo•. 9 l Secon(l Street and SG 1'hirrl St net 
(T1rtweon Woou nuu Miirket.) PITTSBUltGU, ."A, 
f-IA Vl~ on hnnd n vnricly of now Patterns, fnncy anrl via.in, 8uit11b le for nil purpo~o! . P,Lrticu-
l11rattehti on pa.id to enclosing Grave Lots. Johhiug 
<lone at shorti nolico. mars 
_.,.,_ New lVhol.~salc Dry Good/4. 
SHACK.LETT, McLAIN" & CO .. 
!to. 43 lVood Street, oppn,i'te .S t. Chade, llotal, 
PlTT::'BUltGIT, PA., 
ARE now r~cciving th eir Spri11g Stoel, (the Do-m es tic Good s bought proviou, to the-11.U rnnc.e). 
Uur a.rrn;ngements ore auch thn.t ono of Ql!.r po.r\ners 
will devote his entire ti.mo to purchMiU!f· 'ihey 
would invite the attention of buyer~, 1.LS thoy nro de-
torminod not to bo undersold by uny Ilouae, cnst or 
west. nnd hope by low ptlces n.nd !tl'ict Mtentiou, to 
merit t} share of their trt:1.Uo. 
J ott,r A UDA_Y. 
Tuos. F. 1\1 rt.En. 
]f UG II Jo:dsS. 
,v1u.1AM Sn.AckLBTT, 
JAYES McL:.uN. 
nmrS 
1'1'C01lD & CO., 
wrrou:~Al,r. A~n nKT,\tt 
~.A.TTE::i'.?l.S, 
131 lVood Street, Pttt1bui-gh, Pa. W HERE wlll be found tho l1Lrg:oet and most com-J>lcte stock of 
Hat!il, Caps, Straw Good", 
PA f,!tf.LEAP 11.Al'S AND BONNETS, 
}'or our spring nnd i;:ummor tr11d_e which_will _ho sold 
at tho lowest N6w York an<l Phtln,dolpbrn. pr1co.!!. 
l\Ierchnnts visiting our city a10 invited lo oxawine 
our goods. _______________ _ 
SELLING OFF 
IN ORDER TO AlAKE 11OO.lI 
FOR CON1'E~IPLATED IMPROVEMENTS 
IN TH.E Sl'RJ'NG• 
CHARLOTTE DLU1'£E, 
No. 118 Wood Street, Pitesburgh, 
I S now @elling off nt n. fra c tion nbovo cost, herJn.-rgo n.na comprehensive stock of 
PIANO-FORTES, MELODEONS, 
And Mnsic~l Instrument,, 
Of tho prin.clpal makes, together with her extensive 
0at9lo,:rue of Sbeo\. Music and l\fusio Book•. . 
Jl'!li·•Mu,i·o. •ant by Ql!Lil to any apdress, poat-pa1d. 
Or(\ers from the oountry ree-pec~fu!ly solioit!d. 
Great bn.rgl\ins &r-e offered, ,as ij ts determmed to 
reduce the present etook 'by &he middle of Mn.roh, at 
"hiob time it ls intended &o enln.rga aud othonriie 
improve her store roomtl . _ 
CHARLOTTE BLUMJ1J. 
Old Eotobli•hed PinnJ> D.ep.of, 
118 Wood slroe\, 2d door a.hove Fifth street, 
nmrS Pittsburgh. Pa. 
G-<> -to Sperry'i!:!I 
FOR 
Dried Apples, 
Currants, Prunes &, White Deans. 
fobl5 
Instead of Getting "BIT/' 
Spendinq your ti-me and m.oney at 
"A UOTIONS," 
C4LT, .AT 
SPER.B.Y'S 
For DRY GO ODS, where you can inspect what you 
b~ fohl5 
Sul,{at· lUaluu·s, Attention? 
500 SUGAR CROOKS on hn.nd, at fob22 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Warnei- Millet• . 
T"IAS returned from Now York and Phi!ndolphia £ with t.b-o lt1-rg!3!~ n.nd cbenpost stock of goods 
over broaght to to,vn. 'l'hose goods wcro purchn.sod 
~in eo ,ho groat. rsdueti on in prite£1., which took place 
00 tho 20th October, nnd c(tn attd wnt bo sold lower 
thnu hi s neighbors paid for their goods, ·purehnsed 
four woek s ago. ~~lark tho. t. nov9 
i)c-µ, '!'HE BEST 6¼ yora wido Muslin this aide of 
\},.,.J New York, ean be found at ,varner Miller's. 
He has ce,r loads of oheap goodJ-no mistake, 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
]Janning Build(ng,over N. McG(ffin'• Shoe Swrt 
MT. VERNON, OBIO. 1 
Spuoilll •ltentioo.g.ino to \he collection ot ~laim• , 
nod the puich&e~ alid aale of Roal.Eetale. 
==-I HA VE for s11le tiiiitllprovod lo.nd• as follow1i 64:0 aorOB in 0Dag8 coutHy, MiuourL 
60'6 aores iti Wo.r?en odu.nty, Mi11iouri. ,. 
S02 "'eres ih St. ~~tiocoit11 ootint~, Mi.Houri. 
125 net~• it\ Hiitd10 county, Oh10. 
40 aero lot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Jlfercllr cbUnty; Ohio. 
mnrl 
PIKE'S P£AK 
I S nil the ugo nowada.y,, ntld eY0rybody is nn~-iom1 t o try their fort\'nee in th~ newly discover.: 
BUSCFf~IAN & I{OOH 
H11ve estnbli~hcd themeelves in the room fo rmeTI/ 
oocupicd by th e Ccn\rnl Dnnk, directly oppo,i!e tn6 
lCenyon Ilouse, for the purpo~o of giving tho citi-= 
zens of l{ 11ox count,y an oppor tunity of retrieving 
their shattered fortune!, nnil respectfully s61icii thd 
urtention of tho puhli c t-o thoir n ew Ptoek of ·A. 
REA.DY-11fAD.8 CLOTH/Nu 
Our goods ore frl)sb, b,iviug been n\nnnfnetured td 
our order n.t Man sfie ld, o.nd do not heeitate to war.: 
rn.nt them bettn mnde nnd of superior matoria.1 to' 
goods mrinnf:iotured for the Lrarlo in the slopshopl 
of New York A.nrl. othor enetern cities. e bo.ve dd 
ho.u d a In r~e nn d fu H stock of 
Coats, Pants and Vests. 
Of all kinds, from the flne1::t- French bron.dcloth tO 
tho coarsest of <lo1nosti c cn.ss imoro, wb.ieh wo o.ro of .. 
fcTing nt the very lowest rntoa. • 
011r etook of 
FURNISHING GOODS IS LARGE • 
JS J,ARGE AND COMPLETE, 
em'bmcingShirtP, Drawers, Silk nnd Linen I.Inndkor-
e!J iofr,1 Cravats, Ho siery, suependere, a.llll everything 
bel ongi ~~ to the Purnidi ing depu.r tment. 
Al sc, 'l,runk!!, Valiges, Cnrpet 8o~ke, le. India 
Rubber gof)d.i of every desoripthm, very ch9np. 
You who h:tve hc>eu so oftert swindled in buying 
lleruly-murle 01oth in g, gotton Up in slop-shop style 
t:io poorly thnt they rent ttsU1\dot At every blo.st of 
fhe wind, come nnd exn.tnin~ ou'f goods ond bu7, aud 
thereby got your monoy bitek. 
\ Vo n.ro d etermiuod 11 at tn bo t11\1toraoU, nnd to soil 
bettor goods for the iitlme nionoy tha.o 1111y other os--
ta.bli.shmont i tl tho city: 
Give us A -cAll, n.ud wo'll plo1teo }'ou n.11. 
mnrl lltSOJI\IAN .t KOCTI. 
l::xecnto1·s' Notice. NQJ'tCE ie hereiJy gi ,• en thn.t t.he unrlersigned htwd bo~h duly n.ppoiht.od n.n<lqunlificd by the Probate 
Court, wlthin and for Knox county, Ohio, a.s Exoc.:. 
utor s, on the estntc of Philip Arm en trout-, deoel\.!ed: 
All persbns indebted to eni<l. ostnto nre notified. to 
ttJnke irnmecli11lo payment to the undorsignod, n.ad all 
pcrson8 holding ola.i ms agnin:st said estn.te, uro noti-
fied to prtlscnt th om le~rLlly J)roven for settlement 
withih ono ycnr from this dato. 
W. tR:IIE~TltOUT, 
m~r1:w3 * S. AR)IEN'I:ROUT. 
lllOUNT VERNON 
Insurance Agency. 
T HE following roliablo Fire Iuitnrn.nce Comp&:. nics, with f\n 11g~rcgate Cl\sh Cnpitn.l of $0.10, -
000, nnrl n. CASH SU H PLUP. nbon~ hn.lf their CQpitsi 
bnve C!:ltn.b )i11hud Agen cies nt this plf\co: 
Irving Insurnneo Co., New York, capit:11 .... $200,000 
Mnchnttt\n " " " " 2.'l0,000 
Ilumbohll 200,0UO 
Th ose Comp~nie, ha,in~ fully complied with 
tho lEHV!I of tho Slnto of Ohio, will insure Dwell-
ings and Furniture, Building~, Merehnndiae &nd 
other property, nt rntos of other equn.1ly re11ponsibld 
compu.nie-s. All losi;ee ocourring m1t.ler polities ii-
sued by this Agency, n.djustecl und !ettlod here.-
BusincH aolioitod. 
T. EWING MILLE!t, Agent, 
At tho etore of Miller & \Vbito, No. 3 Miller Build-
ing, ;\fain !treoi.. fdb15 
@ MT, VERXO]_ NURSERY, 4f 
WE ,v ill c1ffer for irnlo nt otu NuT~_r, f'j dt1d Vrttit Garden, one mile cnfit of Mt. Vernon, on tho 
Otrntbier ron.,t, during tho comiag 51prin~, apple, peArt 
perLoh, qnince, ch.erry ,rnrt n i.Ctf\.rinq tr0-es; grBpe anrl 
Mtrn.wberry vine.~; rn.~pb t, rry :,n ,l n.9,f R ochelle bln.ck-
bcrfy plnnte; gooeeb~rries nn rl ourmnt~, n.11 of tho 
bcns t. kinrb; and ornn.ment:d treas anrt Fhrnb!. 1'l1o@e 
<l o;s iring n g rcnt vnriety of ornn.rnentfll tree~, flow-
ers, &c., ou.a bo fnrnished ·almoet nnything they mny 
J o.s ire, by 11.pplying to the snbserihor before th o mid-
<llo of :\ln.rch. Somo uf our trees, ttt>., we rio not. 
c~pect to ha,·e on hnurh until nbout th,. htof April. 
We c:cpoct to keep I\ p crmf\non, Nursery hero, 
:<1upplying from other g·ood nuril'eri~F, ( ;)I. B. Da.te-
ht1ru J; Co'~,) ooxt, spring. such o.rliclcs us we may 
not Jrn,•o of our own r1t isi n~. 
·we in,·ite th ose d~E'irh1g to plRnt. pencli orchnrd~ , 
to cn.ll nnd ~eo our choice Jot of pouch tree:!. Our 
kinds' aro worth twi <'o nR rnuch in mn.dtel A B thu 
oornmon fr~it. (fobJ;:wOJ D ,1 BTO:', STARR. 
CADIN.t;;'l' BUSINESS. 
.Toaeph S. J.v.Ca.r-t;i.n. 
'I1AKE,' ple1l:mre in nnuuuncing to tho citizon:!I of Mt. Vernon nll(l vicinity, tbnt ho oontinuos to 
carry c.,n thQ / 
CA.BINFJ7' 1lf.A TCJNG BUSINESS. 
In nil its bro.nchos, JJ.t hiK olJ. slam?, nt the fllot. o( 
Mnin Btreet, -0pp,osite D· ..rnkinghnm'ei Foundry, where" 
will be found Uurcnu~, 'l'nbles, Cl.mfrs, 13edsten<ls, 
Wnsh-Binnds, Cnpbonrda, &o. , ltc. 
UNDER.L'AKI;-.;-G. 
I hove pl'ovid od myso lf with o. nerr nnd sJJlendid 
Henrso, nn(l ·will ho rcndy to nttend funorn.b when-
evor cn.lled upQn. Coffins 'Jf :,ll sizes k~pt on hRnci 
n11tl U)ndo to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
fob8:tf 
THE Gl\r;.;-r I\IPROVE\IE:'-IT 
I:n. Ta:n.:n.1.n..g! 
.Jones' Ne,-; Process. 
ALL ligbt sldns'Jlerfactly tr,nnod in from four to twelve d!l.ys; upper Jenth er in from h1"enty io 
thirty days; und solo leather in from fifty to sixty 
doys. 
COST.-The 9o" t of tanning will not ~xeecd onc-
hn]f t.be ,,Id proccs.11; ono-hn.lf the labor will be ~averl; 
and n5 for the m,itcrinl .!! , they can be obtained at. Any 
place, :ind nt all seaaons of the y en.r. 
Qlf.ALITY.-It mn.l{es strongor lonthcr, more int-
porv:ous to wn.ter, nnd is in all respects n. superior 
article. C.ou11,ty and shop rights for sale by oddre!!s .. 
ing II. W. McDO ALO, 
Bucyru9, Ohio, 
Ag:t for Knox, Ri chln.nd nnd Morrow count,io!. 
Tannen wi shing to an.ti~fy thcrn~elves that thi111 is 
oxndly ns WI} r cpresout H, cn.n hn.vo it testod in &heir 
own ti:t.n jntdtt, if thoy wish to pureho.so. 
fobl5:wtl" 
.l. F, SILL &, CO. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND :b&At,ERS l!i 
I~lour, Gr:Uu, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, 
AND • 
PRODUCE GENERALLY-
'
XTARllrrousE-Corner of Penn and Wo:rne 
j' f st.raots, clo~JO by the Pittsb urgh, Yt. Wn1ne 
and Chiongo, an,d Pittsburgh 11.nd Cleveland llailro&d 
Depots. 
P. S. Any shipments of I'torluce consigned to us, 
will rece ive immedia.te attootioo, ,and be sold at the 
highest m•n..,ket prico-s for en.sh, (thie being our only 
mode of busines1t,) and remittanoet1 pl'ompi.Jy made. 
-Pittsburgh, "Feb. 22:m6 
HA Y1tlES &, WEB.llR, 
Bak.ere, 
G-ErORGJ!J ' S BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON_., OHIO,. RESPECTFULLY nnnounoo lo the public that they have le ased the cx\onsive Jfakcry of Ju. 
George, and are prepnrod to furnish the public with 
a superior arLicle of BREAD, made from the best 
qr.ality of FLOUR. Cakes for We<ldi~gand Privau. 
Parties got up in the best manner n.nd upon abort 
notice. Let tho public give us n. tJial. 
may l8 HAYMES & WEBER. 
l'llount Vernon Plctnl'es. 
A ..Dc.au.tifnl Orname11,tfor tb.e Pa~lur or. Libr~ry .. 
THREE views of ,Mount Vernon, i:,ubhshed 10 a1d of the ''Ln.dies' Mount Vornou .Assooio.tion. '1-
SubS'Oriptions roooivod nt 
mar8 WHITE'S BOOK STOfiE. 
DlacksmJ1bing. 
A McCLEOD formerly foreman in Buckingham, • & Co's Dla'Cksmilh shop, would inform his 
olu fri ends , and tho public at largo, that ho has ••-
tnblished lt imself in 0-,orge's Hall, on Gambier street, 
where be intends -cnrryin~ on the 
BL.A CKS,lfl I'HING BUSINESS, 
I n all its various bra.-noheE1, Iln.ving been engn.ged 
in the blncks.mitbin.,. business for a. ,nurubllr of years, 
ho ,voul,1 devote pa~tieul&r n.ttenti.on to repairing all 
kinds of i\ln.cbinoe ry 11 ad .Farming utensils. I am 
ol,:;o .prepn:r-ed to Iron ,vn.gons ou the shortest. notice, 
and guarantee the work . 
HORSE SHOEING. 
Having one of the best Jlorso Sho~s in tho coun-
ty I nm determined not to bo bent.en m thn.t brnnob .. 
::0nr8:tf A. McLEOD. 
A store Room Cor Rent. 
I NQUIRE OF mu lw6 SAMl.iEL IS!\AEL. 
• 
MOUNT Vlll\NON .... .... ................. i.i:Ai.\'Cli 15, lHg 
Ballro6'ci Ttm~ Table, 
AT WT. V1e'Mt'ON STATlOl'I'. 
Going Jforih·. Goi,ag S()ulh. 
Arri\"o. Leave. 
Train• goiu-g }.-orlb •...... ..... 8. Io A. M. 8. 2227 AP ~f· 
u - " ·u •••• . ••••.• 5'.26 P. M. 6. n, 
1• Boucth, ............ 1.50 P. M. 1.52 P i\[. 
.,. " ....... ..... 7.12 P. M. 6.l'l PM. 
·~a'll. 16, 1869. 
.MR. JIARP.&n-You wiU plon.se to nnnounee T. M, 
lJ4nTLBtT u nti Independent Cundids.te fo r l\larehal 
'a nd Constable, u.t the enauiog oliction, nn<.l oblige u. 
11ost of the friends of (mr,rl6) REFORM. 
Revolting Case of 111.faRtei.de. 
The good citizens of the 'e(uie't :,.nd '!Je·accable 
Vinag(l of Frel!eri'i!!t"town, we\'e thrown into a ter. 
'rible state of ·exc1te·rue'tl't 1veek before last, in 
'consequ ence df't'l!e 'body of an iofant beicg found 
l;n the lc~ft!rt1 of t'he B uckoye lloose, kepi.- by Mr. 
ob>1tewis. · The recent rains bad filled the cis• 
em full, and when di•covered the body was 
4tloating upoo the wate,·, at the opening, within 
'reach '>f band. Vurious circumstances combio-
'ed to throw aaspirions upon a ·girl named Mary 
•Ann Pitts, wbo bad stopped at the house on the 
·•17t h of February. A coroner's inquest 1vas held 
'on Saturday, March 5th. and after a partial ex• 
·1' mination adjourned over until Monday. Such 
marks of viol, nee bad been discovered upon the 
·child. a~ forced the jury to l,elieve that it had 
been foully murdered by an unnatural motber. 
iliss Pitts, it appears lives about four miles 
south•east of Independence, iu Richland couuty. 
and for some time past bus been very intimate 
wiLh n. young mau no.mod McKee, wbo is the re-
puted father of the murdered child. The paren !s 
of both parties. when discovering the conseque nce 
of their criminal intercourse, urged them to get 
married, bu t no auentiou was paid to their en• 
treaties. After th e facts became known. a war· 
rant was also issued for tb e arrest of Mr. McKee. 
and he and his paramour are now safely lodged 
in the Knox county jail lo awe.it their trial on a 
charge of murder. 
It is proper to add that Miss Pitts was not 
confine·d at the Buckeye House. bul it is believed 
,t,bat she brougbt t!1e dead hody of the infant in 
·n carpe.t sack, ~ome tim~ ofter it hud Deen killed, 
nnd afterward threw it iu the ciotern fur conceal• 
ment. But 
--"Foul deocls will como to light; 
'l'hough nll the world. shoultl bit.lo thtm1 from men's 11i,gU_t_.'_' _,_ __________ _ 
MT. VEttNoN.-As the early spring opens it 
give/ii us pleasure to see sorne rna.rk of busine8S 
reviving, and improvements commencing in our 
heRutiful city of ~ft. Vernon, The sound of the 
hamm•r and the saw is beg"inning to be heard 
in the various streets nnd sections of the city.-
Several new buildings are already projected and 
work commenced on the same, besides Be--Yeral 
old dwelling houses are undergoing tbc remodel. 
ing Rn d .. lterittl( process. The new lligh School 
edifice is being nctively advfinced townrd com. 
pletion. The new Presbyterian chnrc~ baa beeu 
commenced, which is to be a bnck edifice ol 
1-•r!l'e nnd hnnd.ome prol"'rtionl!. l'trr. buildi,,g 
of se•eral fine new bric\,: dwelling,, \Jave bee n 
Ko:NYON DoLLEo.:, ~i:arch 11th 1859. 
Bt a late meetinir of lhe New Pi Kappi Socia• 
t1, an unanimous ;Ole of the.nka was returned to 
Mr. B. F. Reinhart, of Columbus Ohio, for bis 
valu11ble gift to the said society. The present 
which the gentleman has so kindly donated is a 
magnificent oil p1,inting, valued al twenty.fi•e 
hundred dollars, fifteen feet in length by ten in 
height, embrncing nearly thirty figures of life 
size. representing the "Hailing of blind Bartim• 
eus,11 and justly regarded as the finest production 
of this eminent artist. In consideration of the 
deep Md lasting obligations under which the 
New Pi Kappa Society has been plll:c'ed, in being 
made th'e recipient of such a munifitent gift. and 
the :i.dvantage redoundin{? therefrom not only to 
the society, but also to Kenyon College. th ese 
resolotioos are publishdd as a slight testimonial 
of th e heart.felt good wishes which the New Pi 
Kappa Society cherishes towRrds Mr. Reinhart. 
H. A. LEWIS, 
G. S. BENEDIC1', 
W. M. POSTLEWAITE. 
Committee• 
Oun C11<CULH·ro11.-No1witbstandiug the ex• 
traordioary bard tli'!'!es we have encountered for 
the last six months, we t11.l<e a ~ride and pleasure 
in s11ying tb11t the circ11hi.'tfo'n of lbe old Banner 
has steadily inc reased . this increase bas not 
been fcir-ced by employing e.go'nls to bore people 
at every corner; but bas be·en alto6etber voluo, 
tary on the pint of tbose who hnv'e bad their 
names placed upon our books. , We aitl'l to 'make 
an honest, sound. reliable Democratic pajler-
one tbat will be nn honor to the great party !t 
repre,ents, BS well as a credit to the beautiful 
city of Mt. Vernon: and vre lla:ter ourself that 
we bave been successful. The approving smile• 
of our fr iend., nre our best rewnrd. 
_______ ,, _____ _ 
Tim ATLANTW MoHHI.Y.-We have received 
from the publishers the March number of this 
celelirated Mag-azine. the first that bas ever found 
its way to our editorial table. We are very much 
pleased with its li tera ry contents; and in our 
opinio n it far surpasses in this resipect n.11y pub 
lication of the kind in the country. Its articles 
are from the peus of the most eminent writers 
in America. uThe Minister1s \Vooing/' bv Mr~. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. now in progress of pub• 
lication. is said to be one of her best productions. 
The Atlantic Mc ntbly is issu ed at Boston, by 
Messrs. Phillips, S14mpson & Co., at $3,00 per 
annum, or five copies for $.10. 
JoB P1trXTrxo.-We wish our friends to keep 
the fact constautly in mind that we have '.Lttach• 
ed to the- Banner Establishment the largest and 
mo&t coinpleto Jon OFFICE in Central Ohio, 
where we are prepared to execute all kinds of 
!look and Job Printing lower and better than 
c1rn be done at any other office. We have recent• 
ly added several beautiful founts of fnucy card 
sud job type to our hitherto extensive variety. 
which enables us turn out any kiud of work in a 
style not to be surpassed in Cfeveland. Sandusky 
or Columbus. If yo1., wish a card, circular. 
hanJ.bill, poster. proi(rnmme. or any kind of a 
jn b dune, cheaply and quickly, call at the old 
Bauner Office, Woodward Hall. 
let nnrl contrflcted. Se\·e,~a t Tle.'W mechanical -------•------
nnd monufoc't•ning establishments. are about F1t<.0F.RIC1'TOWll b'ouU,RY.-We c11H 11peci11l 
being erected, ~~d the note of preparatioo is attention to the advertisement of Mr. L. D. 
heihj? heard o•. ·every baud, in our thriviug 'City, R"nkin proprietor of the Fredericktown Fouu-
for an incrensed busines~ prosperity.. 'l.'-1\·o new dry, which !Viii be found in this week' s paper.-
Sash u:,d PJ.,ning Estl\hlioh.,,ren~s are R'bo"t be• fbis is one of the best managed and most suc-
i11g st11rteo. one by Messrs. l3rers & Patterson, cessful establishments of the kind in the country. 
the other by Messr,. Dauiel Clark & Devoe. A All kinds.of pntlor, office and .c.ooki11g stoves, 
larjl'e Rope u11d Cor,!11ge Factory is j1tst-b11ilt ploughs. plough points, and castings of every 
nud beinj? stnr1ed by ·:ur. G. Il. Ar«old, whi ch, description . are kept on band and manufactured 
opernted by steam power. will make r<>pe1!, cord-- lo order by Mr. R. He also pay• special e.tten· 
nge MHl rwin~s enongh to supply half the Srate. tion to tin and copper work. \Ve take /!rent 
1.Be-iide~ it will ~ive eucourngemenl lo ou-: farm~ pleasure in recommending his establi3hment to 
·er• in the cultivation of flnx nnd hemp. He the patronage of 1he public. 
will ,.Jso manufocture curled hair, &c. 1 fur tfp. 
,l,oll!lering purposes. fhere is a talk of stnrti11g 
\\ Sul{ar Re611ing Est11blisbment, for tbe pnTpose 
of gro.inin,r or co11verti11g Lhe Sorgbaw syrup in• 
to Su].!nr of various ~Tadea. 
Lookin~ at :.hiug-s liround us we mny antic·i • 
ciptLte a renewal of businei:1s and enterprise i11 
our city the coming seasun. Ma:1y of our mer• 
ehnuts are now·at the ea/ilt, layiu~ in thdr ea1 ly 
spring suppli2s, and prepuriog to do nn a<.:tive 
business. 
IJi .. <<::Kwooo'~ hlAG.<21,;_i.:..-We have received 
from the prompt and energetic Americ~u pnb• 
lisbers, Messrs. L. S.coll & Co., the Frebru~rv 
number of 81uokwood. Tbe contents are ns fol-
lows: "Cadyle-Mirage Poilosophy-Hiscory ot . 
Frederickj'• "How we went to Skyei" ''Objec-
tionable Books;" "Popular Literature. Part 11 
-The Period ical Press;" Rawli~,ron'a Herodo-
tus;" "Fnls~ly Accuse·d;" ' 'Mephitis and the An· 
tidote;'' "A Cruise iu Japanese Wa.ten-Part 
Tu. C1TY C1a1G~1t.-Consi<lerable excitement III." 
prevailed Inst. week nmong3t those who ha\·e ta· 
ken an acti•e part for and agniost the re_peal of 
the City Charter. It seems that a petition, 11ret• 
ty numttr-ousl_y sig-ned by oar citizens, was pre5en1 .. 
•fld to ~la,or Cooper, requesting bi;,,_ tojssue bi1 
'Proclamation, huthorizing a vote to be taken to 
d~cide the queition whether or not our City Char• 
ter should be repenlPd. The M11yor1 we under• 
stand. declined complying with the request of 
the petitioners, on the grouod, as be maintains. 
1hat there is no Jaw in existence atrthorizing 
such a measure. Thi• refusal on bis part has 
made the repealers furiously angry. and some of 
them declare that they will apply for a ~Janda• 
mns, to iorce him into measures. This has ou• 
ly bad the effect of makin:.: the Mayor more de• 
termined in his course. lle says that he has t,;. 
ken legal advic~, and will not be moved one inch 
by "ny kiml of threats. As th& matter now stands 
there is not much danger of toe City Charter be• 
ing disturbed. 
P. S. 'fhc uindignation 
advertised to tak~ plac•i._ Oil 
did not come off, p11rtly 011 
clemea<>y of the weather. 
m eE: ting'' which was 
Fr,daJ evening la.-t 
account of the in• 
KE,YOll Co1.UGIAN.-We have received the 
February number of \his admirable little month' 
ly. issued under the auspices of the student..-of 
Kenyon Colle!?e· Iu contents are: The Climr.tic 
· l'beory of Poisson and Herschell; Chatterton-
a Poem; Be whal you woultl appear to be; Ro· 
mance of a Pi otu re; T oo Lnte-a Poem; Peri• 
odical Literatu re vs. Religion; The Lost Chapter 
of the Pil/'riru's Progress; Indi,idualism; Me• 
merabilia Kenyonensin; Editors' Table. 
_____ __,.., 
Pr.AXTlNG Tnrns.-We are pleased I<> notice 
that manv of our citizens ba~e been planting 
shade trees this spring alo~g the side.walks.-
We hope the thin.: will be general, until every 
lot in the city, whether built upon or not , will 
have shade trees in front of it. The cost of n 
tree and sec.tin!!' out ia only 50 cents, and af,er it 
is a fow year:a ~Id it will add w.<>ny dollars to the 
value of your proper!}. 
Ta~ SECn&·e OF SvccEss . -No man can ex-
pe·ct to prosper in apy kind of business withou t 
advertising. ThousMdo have tried it, Lat few 
LECTvnes DY Prtp FESSOli GATCHELL.-Prof. have succeeded. You mi 11M as well expect a 
II. P. Gatchell of Cleveland, one of the mos~ ship to sail without a rudder to guide it, or 11 
eminent medieinal and scientific men in the west.- train of cars to move witlYoat tbe great pro;relllnl? 
proposes to give a course of Lectures at Wood· power, steam, as for a merchant or a mechanic 
ward Hall, in lhi~ city, on Tuesday, Wednesday. to prosper in the world without aliv~~ti•iog. A 
Thursday and Friday evenings, of this week, on hint to the wise is sufficient. 
lhe ,object of MAN. 
''Know then thyself, prosume not God to sc,;m, 
'The proper study of mnnkind is MAN." 
'These lecture• will be illustrated with 200 re• 
reseotations or the structure of the human and 
,animal bodies, together with eleven shletons, 
from five ,inohes to six feet io bight. Prof. Got• 
cbell will be as•iated by Prof. A. G. Burnham, 
who bas devoted himself almost exolusively to 
the treatment of all forms of chronic diseases.-
'1'be 1irst lecture on Tueeday eveniug will be free, 
and all our citi~ens ,&re io,ri ted to attend. 
BooTS AND Sao-.:s.-Mr. C. Weber, BS will be 
seen by his advertisement in to-day's Ba,auer, 
bas remo,ed his shop to a room on Main street, 
opposite the Lybrand Honse, where be is pre par. 
ed to wait upon bi, customers as heretofore, in 
the most approved manner. If you want a nice 
pair of boots or shoea. thnt will fit well and wear 
well, call upon Mr. Weber, and we feel certain 
that he will give you satisfaction. 
To W. J. Morton Esq. Postmaster Mo\lnt 
Vernon O. 
~grrrgs to ialk ihout. 
- ... , • ~ . ~ . -- • l(;, }; '~ .. • • • • • - • 
I@- The Democratic members of the New 
Jersey Legislature, have, it is stated, resolved to 
Tote for Commodore Stockton for U.S. Senator. 
.car A &bock of an earthquake was felt in 
New Bedford, ou Wednesday, at l o'clock P. M. 
It was accompanied by a dull rumbling sound. 
~ It is said there are 30.000 books in the 
British Museum which were published in the U. 
S. The total number in the Museum is 560,000. 
ll@"' A German actor named Dremmel fell 
dead in the street, at St. Louis, a fow nights ago, 
j ost after the performance. 
t1:Q- Ed ward Everett bas paid to the treasurer 
of the Mount Vernon fund, up to the present day, 
$60,893 81. 
,G$" James Wright, clerk of Johnson county 
(Tenn.) Court. was killed by lightning, 25th ult., 
while sitti ng wilb bis family. 
.Q®-Two white men, named Clayter and Coll" 
man, were hu1,g al Barnwell, S. C., 25th ult., for 
stealing sl aves. 
B$" Sherman Croswell, late editor of the Al 
bany .Argus, died last week at New Haven, aged 
fifty.six years. 
I@"" A Pacis letter asserts that the Americans 
there are making an effort to purchase the Go11ri• 
er de Paris for $50,0001 lo make it 11n Americ~n 
Artesian Well. 
By the following from thaStnte Journal of the 
3d it will be seen that the deep bore at the Capi• 
ta! at tho expense of the people has mad~ a de· 
monstration: 
The Artesil\n Well drags its slow depth down, 
tl:e auoer making about two and a half feet per 
day. ';'The depth now reached is 1891 feet, and 
cheering sign• of water have com~ to light, as 
the:Iime stone be ing now brought up is becom-
ing very gritty with sandstone veins. The bor• 
ing of the Artesian - Well baa demonstrated a 
declaration of science; as the oross section• of 
the geological formation sho,v the sandstone to 
be about two tbouso.ud feet belo,v tba surface, al 
Columbua. 
Hor-rible Murder and Suicide. 
The most bloody of modern tragedies was eo• 
acted at Monticello, IndiR11a, on Saturday. The 
Lafayette Courier thus states it: 
Arthur Burns. an old farmer, who bad be~B 
divorced from his wife, but was again married to 
the same woman after 1\ separation of several 
years, deliherately loaded bis gun with heavy 
slugs aod shot bet• through the head, ns she aat 
koittiuu- before the fire. Reluadin)! the g"""• be 
placed toe muzzle :o bia mou.th, a11d pulling the 
trigger with bis. toe, bl;w b1a brains out. He 
wns instantly killed. 1 be unfortunate woman. 
although sho t through the brain. lingered until 
until yesterday, when she expired, io great ago• 
ny. Burns was fifty-three years ot nge. 
WHAT THEY SAY 
Jlf 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
ABDBVILLE, S. C., Aug. 21, 18511. 
Mesors. Farrel, Herring & Co .• 
Philadelphia. 
Gontlcmen-Tbe oloiie attention which our own Bf-
foirs have required sinrio the fire, hns hitherto pre-
vented u~ froru writing you nbout the So.fo. 
On occaslon of tho iiro 19~h .July, in which wo auf. 
fared a Jurgo loss, our store, with n. number of other 
buildings, ws.i cQnsumed. The Snfe, of your ma.nu-
foctur", which we had in the !tore, W!\S ex.posed too. 
most intense hen.~ as is well attested by the effects 
on its strong bon frame, which, from its flaked and 
soe.ly a-ppeamnce, looks as though it had been h c~t-
ed for a. lon~ time in H. furnBce. The Safe, with 
heaps or molten glass and kegs of nn.ila, /utJod t~nto 
a mau, fell into tho collar, surrounded by burnmg 
materials, there was suffered to remain, (as the con-
tents hnd been removed before t-ho fire r eaohed us, ) 
until the 2d of August, 14 d~ys afterwords. 
The difficulty in cutting it open with the best tools 
that could be procured, con¥inced us of its po_wer to 
resist t.ho attempts of burglars, a11d whon it wa.A 
openod, we found t,he interior, to the astonishment of 
all , entirely uninjured by fire. 
This te~t b&s so fully 'convinced us of tho o•pnbil. 
ities of yot'tr Safes, th"t wo WoU.ld not part wHh the 
one We bo.vo in use for a. large sum, were we debo.r-
reci tha privilege of getting anothor. 
R~•pecti'l1lly your,, 
R. H. WARDLAW & SON. 
FARREr,, HERIUNH & CO,, 
130 Wal1u.it Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Only mn.kors in this Sln.te, of 
Jlerrln"'t!I 
PATENT OHAMiroN SAFE, 
The mottt relii\.ble security from fire now kno,vn. 
Prevention Better than a Cure. 8 • L. u n.on, E. n. GANTT, A. 11onGaN's 
organ. Dr. Keyser at his medicine store, in Pitts• C.A..'.Et.D . 
.Gtilf" Our New York exchanges are glorifying burgh, prepares a medicine for coughs and colds To the Citizens of Knox and adjoining 
over the arrival of a ship load of ireen peas from to which be invites the attention of the public. Connties: H AVING o.ssoointed ourselvos in the firm and Florida. Better detain such articles at quaran• It is called Pectoral Syrup. a nd will cure all under the name of TAYLOR. GANTT&, CO., 
tine. those incipient cases of lu-ug and broacbicul dif. for the puTpose of Morohiuidising in Mt_. Vernon, 
ticolt. tbat leB.d to coasnm·ption in its deve lop· wo take the lib·ert.y of oa.lling y our attention to th~ 
a@"' William Pitt Lynde. of Milw.,ukee, was ed form. He does not pretend that it will cure fact, and more especially to the course we inteud 
nominated for Aasocu~te Justice of \'Viacousin, d ee p seA.ted ulcers in the lungs, or heal a half to pur.Buo in our bus.inoss. 
\, · Th d d ] b t · tb b · · 1· th d . We 8holl purohRse most if not o.11 of our goods Ythe State Democratic Conveutt0n1 on nrs• estro>ye uno; u rn e . egmo1og o e IS· " 
r fl for cnsh or on vory short tiliio. \ya shall als~ d •y ,.~.. ease . it will nllny in amnt _llln, cure tbe cough, • d . . " 
... 10.:,11 I throu gh an experienoed pi.irchn..ser, 1puroua.s_e !Tout:. 
P 1 . hf and stn V the progress of t.1c aisease. One or ly from mnnuf1:t.clurers and importeri,, and by thesu ~ 'fbe oldest man in ennsy vama. r. two siiooiiful" of Dr. · Keyser's Pectornl Syt·up h 
" men.n s combined, shall get goods o.t t e very 
Timoth·y Sweeney, die.din Fnirview, Il•Jtler coun· bas oi'rnn cnrnd u violent coug h of months dura• lowest rflte8 , rememberi ng thnt goods well bought 
ty. on the 21/th ~It., aged 122 years. He was tion. What !,as been clone. can be done again; a.re half sold, or in other words, if we make half 
1 S b · t•l,·111 Dr K ·0 of our profits whlle purchasing, ou r goods will be born in 173T, in lt-er<ry county, Ireland. so cure your coug 1 , Y • g . eyser o 
Pec,·toral Syrnp, tor sale at Itu 3 sels or Aber• •sought for by cus"tomers from self-interest. This is 
.e&- The terms oft\'7enty.two Senator;:; expir• u \ ' tlio posit.ion wo intend to occupy. 
neLhy's u'.i.t. ernon. ·we shnll receive now goojs very fr equently: sny, 
ed with the 25th Cong'ress. Of these t~n &re re• -••-~----- I\S ofton ns ev:ery IO or 15 dn.ys, so thnt you ma.y O::t· 
elected for a. new term, wb\cll w ill expire March AouE CunK-This li~ some thing odf a sciencef. pect fresh goods and of tho latest stJle.!. 
• flS well as medicine. ' he. supreme iffi cu lty o We sho.ll sell to all persons at ONE PRICE. Th e 
4tb, 1865, aud the succeasm·s oif t 'frtee ·are yet to 1he sci~nce is to n.ccompli::1h its end without ia• poFson un1tcqunintod with the value of goods shall 
be chosen. jury to the hea.lth-1he s·upreme ex<'ellence of puroha.so a.slow nt our counter as t-Le oxpetienced 
.c8" The total stock of sugar in the ;,o\-l ofN. the medicjne is in nccomplisJ.ing- jus t chat.- shopper. 
I\' I A b 1 b J b n · · We , lmll ,ell for SMALL PROFTTS. Rnd must York is slated lo be 1,t.G3!i hof!sheads, ng•inst ,•eve r tt.n< g ne as ong ee n cure y ""u1r:10e, 
A.t-senfo , Bi'°'muth, Mercury; but the mi.schie fwas bnve tho best pay-Cs~h or its oquivalont. If n.~~ 
12,200 at the same period 1"st year. 1'h"' tottl the dee·p and ofte n painful li,o~prints they have goods sold by either of u,. or by •ny solesmo\i. ,ti 
I b I d I · 5 077 · 't ~ ·31}'() our employ, shall fail to meet the recommon~a~-l~n 
stoc < of arra e mo Maes 1s , , ag.,,ns "• )eft on tbe COl)Stitutions treated by the m. Docter i:iven them by us. we ,ha.II be plonsed to knolT ,t, 
last year. Ayerts new reme r)y cut•es withoQt a particl~ of th:it we may romunern.to the purchrLser. 
!WiY'" The Rev. Dr. Cnrnabam. formerly Presi·• elt1m,- of these or 1tny o~her deliterious sab- We hove lease d ond ,vill bo found in tho room fol-. 
·d · stance. Aod he promises n0t only ohsolute safe. merly occupied by N. N. Hill, Esq. , which. will in dent of Priuceton Colle!!e, died at the res, ence h f b k NI"DLE SIXPENC" or 
·· ty but perfect cert/\intv of cure. with which we t e uturo e nown os 1 1h · • " 
of his son•in•law, Wm. K. McDonald, Esq,, iu may me nllon 'tH1othet quality of excellence not CASH CORNER. 
f ]{o. 1~16 JJ[ain Street, foot nf G,,m,bi~r. . . Newark N. J. on the 3d inst., in the 84th year O to be over looked in the~e times. and that iB his Our ossortment of FANCY GOODS is not., full 
bis age. low price, which puts ihis crownini? _1!1ory of his n.i, we intend to mnke it in the spring, but in the rou.1 
•"-"" Th f 1· • th Washin,,toa homicide art. within the rood, of o.11. Herald Lake Co., valuables and nocenoriea, our ne,ortment is godd. ~ _e ee ing in e r J,,d. We hove a good supply of Print$, Gin((hnms, Do. 
hos about died out. Mrs. Sickles is regaining Lflin.es Coberge Cloths nnd French Morrnos. 
her "·oated health and composure and will soon Holloway•s Piil.~.-IVben the slorn!.ch is i'i, on Otir 'assortment of Block nnd Fnnoy Dross Silks 
irritable coorlition the "hole syijte,n sympnt,-,izes. is nlso good. and we will nl:.so odd Trilnming-•i ouch leavt, for New~York. Sickles' tdal will commence d . a, Mol,o Antique and Velvet Ribbons, and Fringes; Hence !ick headache, nervo'u~ness, an rncapac• ... 
this ')'eek. • , · ·r1 ulso Bonnel Silks and Ribbon,. 
ity for mental or phys.icn1 exertion. 1ere are Ludies' o:nd Misses' ivool, long And sq., Shnwle, ~ Vern Cruz is reported in 11 atate of seige. few who have not experienced tl,ese 11npleasant ,lso, Dlook Silk ond Whit• Crape do., Rigalet,, 
It is '"Liberals or death" with Miraraon•s army. effects of ino1iL?estion. more trying_ sometimes Clo,\if., Comfprfi, &o .• &c. 
It ia rt'ported that the best understandiug exists thn11 serious illnE:s~. Now we ·t'ake 'it upon our• "'oolie\<i, "rorstotl, Merino nnd Cotton Jloirn; aleo, 
selves to s11y, n()I from report., hut from actual n ~ood -~ .. orl\',;ont of Kid, Silk. Thread and Woolen 
among the Engli•h. Freocb, nnd American offi• experience. that !Holloway·•• Piili a:re ~ !YO~it.ive Gloves llnd Gnuntlots. 
cers operating in the Mexican waters. Rnri imm e.rliate remedy for A.11 snch dep'ressina T.1inon Jiiikfs. ver•y chen.p; nlso, Lo,<li os' Collars 
I nnd Gentt Shirt- Bosoms.) Colla.rs n.ud Cuffs. 
.as- At a recent meeting of tlte Detroit Histo• and airno,in" disorders. Thev set the•stomac i Lin en Tnblo Cloths, 50 per cent. less tbot Podlar·s 
L' h .d r,.j!ht •t o·nce~. nnd the controilin!! or•au n'f the rical Society, it fffl.8 stated that R L' renc ros1 ent ... ,. •· ,.. or Al!.ct-ion Prioos. 
systft:m bein!! re_l?ula.ted n~ci put in ordCT"J tlrn r~• ()'ut h1sao'i"~,n1+ent 01' Brown and Dlen.chod Muelin e, 
nf that city died a few years. dnrin~ 116 years. tnrn of bodily and ment'\l health is a rieces~ary Colored noel Whho Canton Flannels nnd Drilling,; 
during 104 of which he never drew .n sober White. Sonrl",t' and 131,lo Flannel,, Farinors' ond Mo-
breath. conseqne_n_ce __ . --~ ------- chanios~ Ch'ssimei'~~. Otto,va and Kentuclty Jeans, 
Fire-Forty Horses l3urned•. T1\-C~d,. 6attinets, Cassimer"'5 and Clotbs, is full 
~Dr.James P.. Belleville, a Clerk in the • 1 h !0 and goo,\. ' . I •SoUTll BntDG>:, Mass .• 1 arc · Oti· • ._07·t~~nt of Boots ,nd Shoos is vory full, Chicago Post Office and lately convicted ofsteo. - 6 d . S h B ·a b. • .. _ mv A gccnt re occurre rn out ri 11e t •s mor· and. o't thoi'<!·o •4:\l~lny . Solo Lenlhor by the side or 
ing letters, bas beeo sent to thP. Penitentiary ten nin!(. T<Jrner's Hotel and barn adj oin ing, with bolo 
years. He is an intelligent, respectable appenr- 40 horses, Phelps• jewelry store. Simson's oyster W~ r.l'!<o bop a. good supply of Grocerlos-Good 
b f d snloo11. "1Hl E~wa rds' i1a~ house were all destroy- Y. Ii. To" for 50c por pound. iug man, und bron 0,,ht the est a recomme_n a· ., · i= ~ d ·11 to •nil •n<l 
eJ. The goons;11 inr. E.tlwards• store were par - In ooncl••io1t; wo rnv ~ enu •"- " " ·~· 
tions from Pennsylvania. l!!JZ0 0"0 d soo us, exnm.ini ·o-n-'r 'g~och '1\'nd ·prioos, and try our. 
1iat11 tllirna·,,ed. Tbe las i5 about~ • v , au e,n of busiae,s. B·oll u, your tra~o and buy ot lJ&'" Sons of Malta.-Tbe Buffalo Republic 1·8 partially ;o,ered b.v ins11l":1nce. SJ8t · d, · •1 
, U.'i wbi~t good!-! you may noo Jor, s~.y. l!JX ~o.n~.i~ or 
aays thig order has it in contemplutioo to open a , •·· oneyo!t1·, on tPe Nimblie Sixtience or Cash t'r1n.c1ple , 
h · J 1·1 If .A Card a.nd if it does uot result bettor for yo•i then the old bank in that cily, wit a caplla to start on o '" I Q ·ri d El f J{ c ty• t To llie uni, 1e ', octor,s o nox 01111 • system, vi?iy then fall bi.cl< ngoin o\\ the ox.tc~.'" or 
a million of dollars, to be increased to t\ milliuu 1 J HEREBY nnnoun~e my.self as e..<'an 1lidnte for tb_o muil.ro,vl plnn, n.nd n,vny:,vith 'i~61!tgr·~hs it.n(l It111l-
-tbe surph1s funds of a. numher of New Yurt,, o-ffico of County 'lrou~urer. eiibJoct to your do~i. ronrls ne but. poor expo1im_e'Oh. ly\re, howe,·er, htt.vo 
1'i0n nt" tho Ballot .Du-1:, 011 Lho second Tue:sUay of no foA.rs of Em.ch a result-if yO\\ will but try the sys.-
Ohio, ilichigl\n 1 Indiann, and llli11ois Lodges. October n~.<t. · ' tom of p•ying for nll tho gonh· y,,11 purchase whon 
l ma.ko thts 1\))llJl\lnCP.nlCcl nt this onrly <la.fa tha.t -you purchase thom, for one yoa:r. rt is the bec1t ~YB-
Y...'U wn.y hnYc ,unple limo J do<:ide whether you can torn. n.nrl you will prov& it to your own. eo.tisfac\10Jl. 
_ _.,,_.__.__......,_~ --- - -
The Gila Gold Mmes. 
The accounts from these wines pronounced 
as wonderful and rich laat foll, continue to be 
in .the maiu unl,uorable. 'fbere is an occu.sion. 
.,1 streak cf luck Rnnounced, but as a whc,le the 
bubble is collapseu. The overland Pf\.S sengers 
who left S,.n B'rancisco Feb. 7th, make the fol. 
lowing report of tho Gila gold prospects: 
Some t"'o hundred (!leu are yet in the neigh -
borhood of Fort Yuma. They scarcely make 
,ulli eienl to p><y exp<>nses, U oal,le to get away 
for wnnt of fund8, they are being reduced to the 
last extremity of want. Some more courageous 
than others have started on foot fur tl,e States, 
Sffveral of whom were passed by the lra.v~leri3 on 
the road. 
~ivo me your v<ltes or not, RnJ. RS the populn.iion of Good bye. Oome and setS ,is soon-. 
tho count,, a.nd its politics, has undergone so m:ufy Youra t\-llly, 
clrnnges ciuring the ln~t few years, 1 will stt~~ for jnn4 '£.AYLOR-. OANTT ,&; t:JO .. 
the informnt ion of thoee who tire not n.cquarnted 
,vith me, thnt I nm o. ,rn~l\-e. of Connoi1ticut, am fbT. 
ty.niuo yeurs ol<l., nnd have re$ido<l in this county 
for the lu.st t"~enty.five ye11trs. In politica I 11.m now, 
whnt I 1in,·o nlwn.ys been from my youth up, nn Olil 
L-ine .Nati9nal lVhi.7. In tf!ligion, n. Protestant 
Episoopnlfa.n 1 a·nd. n.m not untl nover have boen a. 
rnomber of lp1y secret orgro.uization, oither litern.ry . 
bonovolont. or }lO"liti oal. 
Under these circnmstnnccs i( you cnu consi,tently 
give me your votes I sha.11 bo tlrnnltfol, nnd if eleot-
8:<l will oudea.ver to di~chatge- tho duties of the or-
fico fn.itbfnlly,. oonscienti({Usly, ncc ording to law and 
tho best of my !\bility. Your \·01·y re!ipectfully, · 
Gn.mbier. llfnr. 8. il[ARIJEN3RO' WIHTE. 
~ommcrci1tl 
The .1Ua1·kel!!l. 
Ou,re(11lly correcfed/or th~ Rattner. 
llfT. °VF.n,os, M~rch 15, 1859. 
GR-AHL PeaclteR, unpairicl ... 82,25 
Jj'{o10•, .......... $5. 75@6,00 M lSC I~ LLANEOUS. 
Rye Plour, ... ... 3,00@3,5~ Stearine Camllcll', ......... 18 
1V/ic(1t, .......... l , 15@l,2,') 1~,Uo.11, do. • ....... 13 
/()~.'lo' ~,•,·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.··r,7.20 Ta,lluio, •••••••••••.•••••••.•• 10 
, lloHey, ... ........ .. .......... 15 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\Vhole•ale ,nul Retail ctro·cers, &c., 
Om·rter of Jllafo and Clam.b ,i.er ~trcet~1 ., .• , 
.Tnne 29 MT. VEIUrnN; uHIO. 
TO THE 'PRAIJEi 
W .0 aro du.ily rocoiYing GROCER!E~, l\n~ o.ur stock is no,v complete , and wo conhn.lly mv1te 
the attention of deu.lors to ox3mine before purchasing 
elsewherl\. Our stock was bid in cheap, and wo are 
8elling them very lo,., for CASII or apJ~roved paper. 
Our stcick r.ompr\ses, in p11.rt, the following: 
Primo Rio Coffee, Prime N. 0. Suga.re, 
Islund Suga.Te, " Coffee do. 
Crushed tlo. Po,r<lered do. 
Granubtled do. " L9a.f do.: 
Molast:iet:i, 'tobacco of all grades, 
Cig1trs. Ma.ckorcl, No-'.1, 2 n.nd 3, 
Loko Fish nU kinds, in b'>ls .• blf,. and kits. 
Y. Uy sen 'l'oas, Figs, Gloves, 
Impo-riel do. Stearine Candles, . 
M. H.. Rubins, Cut nncl clry Chewtoga.nd 
Lnyer do. Smoking Tobacco. 
No. l Soa.ps, Spic'3d Oysters, . 
Chemionl do. And a little of cYery tlung 
el•e. For aale by GEORGE & FAY, 
June 29 Corner Main n_nrl l11tmbier streets 
Pure Liquor.. 
Superior Groceries. 
'"VV:l'n. t~ Sm.1th:. 
.Alain Street, Bafl.riR..'l ./Jlf?c-k • . I HA VE now in .•·to~~ ond for oal"e ii. supbrior lot of Grooeri"es n.iid ProvisloUa, Wht'oh ~ill be sold low 
for Cash or Qt)untry Produoe. 
Sugar Cured Hams, Sweet Itaiy Plum•, 
Country do Oranges A; Lemons; 
Now Orleil.D.B Sugar, Tobacco & Cigar~, 
Coffee do Rn.ieine & N111.a, 
Crushed do Son.pa, all kinds, 
Pulv'd . do Tube & buckets, 
Coffees, Teu, Rice, Salt k Co.iidloa, 
Citrons, Che'}.i,e, Fish, Corda.ge, Shot 
Superior Flour, PoWder1 Len.d, Caps, 
Wnsh Don.rdi, \V.ootlen Bo,vlB, 
Candies a.11 kind!, N ot10ns, etc., 
And other n.rticles in number withont Cnd. 
_Jl'.ill'- Call aud see· throe doors south of "Kenyon 
House." ' W. L. SMITH. 
HAMS! HAMS! 
The boet Sugar.Cured Cincinnati Ha.ms, juet re~ 
ooived and for sa l• . W. L. SMITH. 
December 1, 1858; 
WI.N1'ER S1'0CK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"e~ G-oe>d.s 
AT THE STOfll!: OF 
BEA.M &, lUE.-lD W HO to.ke pleasure in informing their customers and buyers generally throughout the coun-
try, that they buy & genera.I stock to suit the four 
sea.sons, Spring, Summer, Fall and "?/inter, n.nd that 
their Winter 5upply has just o.rrived, and they arc 
oow prepared to offer one of the mo&ti elegant and 
'nLtra.ctive stock or goods ev-er exhibited in this coun. 
ty. Constant addition, will be made every month 
to keep our stock complete. OUr articles being too 
numerous to mention every one, they will be folind 
under the following hoa.d.,: 
Foreigo. and Domestic Dry Goods, 
La.dies' Dress Goods, 
Lndie,• Blo.ok nod Fancy Silk Goods, 
,Vbite Goods, 
Cloth 11hd Woolen Goods, 
Ha.ts; Caps and St.raw Goods, 
l:I06iery and Glove::i., 
Boots and Shoes, 
Yantt.ee Notions, 
. II a.rd ware nnd GroceriC's, 
Ail of which they a.re selling at New York pri'Ces, 
only a little lower. 
Terms•••Readv Pay or No Sale! 
In the first place every thing we have to sell is r.nnrk• 
ed at its Lowest earth value, which requires no J ew-
ing, twisting, and beating down in prices. A child 
shall have goods at the same rMe n. ma.n wou~d ha:e 
to pay for tbem. One low pri0'e t'o a.sk and t&ke su1t8 
every body and cheats no body. Wo feel fully con-
fident tlrn.t an intelligent community will .appreciate 
our system, n.nd clearly seo that tho che11plioss of our 
goods more tha.n compensates for tho stringency of, 
l)ul' rer"1s-. To one a.nd all ~o }Vould extend tbe in-
'vitatiOn, cOilie, and aoe, arid jddg~ fpr yourselvus. 
1ee7 IlEAM & MEAD. 
A. WOLFF TAKES grcnt pleasure in announcing to the oit-zons of Knox and the surrounding Co~1Uties 
that ha 
HAS 
Returned rrom the eu.storn cities, where he l)Urcb ns-
od o. heR.-vy stock of Cloths, Co.saimorea, Vestings, 
Shirts, Dra.,vors, Cravats, and in fact every qrticle 
called for in>< Clot.hing Stora, forn,l\ig ., ,T 
TllE LAHGEST AND CHEAPEST 
Assortment to be found in the interior of Ohio. I 
assert, without fee.r of contradiction, and an inspec-
tion of my goods will substantiate what I say, that 
t have altogether tho finest 
S'fOCK OF 
Gopd• lh "'Y line ,Of bu~inosa ••er brought to thjs 
mnrket, I coi•di&lly ihvi~e U.11 who wish to pur'6ha~ 
well-mo.do, chenp, durnMo and fo:RhionRhle 
CLOTHING 
To call ai my establishment, before purchn.sing 
elsewber·e, feeling c-on1hieht thh,tI ,will give perfect 
satisfaction to 1dl who fo.voi- me \Yi.th their patron-
a..ge. I bn.\·o always ma.de it A TU!e to r'obdor st\ti~-
factitm to my customers, but- my p.resent stock 1s 
"1fvEifstQFFERRD 
To tl;le p.ublic; n.nd I 'CP,n thetofore, witbQut the least 
disposition to boast 1$r Llow, show goods to m.y cus-
touu.,rs ~nch rt.B wore nev.er lioretof,ir~ offered_ 
FOR SALE IN 
This city. All my ciothing is made hero at home, 
under my own direction nnd is wnrranted to surpass 
any of the slop-shop stttff pur--eha.sed _in tho ea.at . ...:.. 
For-bargains cn.ll at my old stand 1n \Voodword 
Block, 
MOUN1, VERNON. 
Rcpt. 21. ! 85ll-
.ulVIH, 1 V HE A DMlll.EU '1'1:IAN 11:11,., 
HIGHEST DIADEJ.VI 
EVER WORN 
By Kings or Emperors. 
,vh-at ! Wily a Beautiful Uea:d of Httir ! 
TA.KE 'l'HElll ~ND LIVE, 
NEGLECT THEM: AND DIE. 
HERRiCK1S Sbgtt Coated 
Pill•• 01u! l{id S1,.1,gtheulog-
Plaaters-Theso unsurp ... 86d 
remedies hgve, by lhe· com.• 
mau consent of maakind t 
been placed at Iha head of all 
siuJ!lar ~reparations. Het•: 
rick•s Vegel.-uble Pllls, .in uni , 
versa] goodness, •afely and 
certainty in the cu:e of tha 
l varlouA dlseai;es of mou, ex• 
eel 1111 others, and their sal1 
unquestionably is lreble that 
of all other kind•. In full 
doses th ey are ac tiV'h Cathar-
tic, i o •m-aller doses they arS: 
't'on'ic1 and cleansing in all 
Billious Complaints, Siclr. 
Headache Liver diseaoee, Kid• 
ney derangements, StotnH.C~ 
disordors.and Skin Affectiolt& 
they cure•• it by MAGIC. These Pills are purely 
VEGtcTA.BLk, Can be taken at uuv lime by aid t1i 
young, withotil change tu emp!Oyment or d!et~ 
1\.1ercury is a good medicine when properly used~ 
but When compounded in a Pill for univereal U'ee f 
ii de~t.roys. instead of ben•fitting the patten\.-" 
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pllls have never b,,.;ii, 
known to prodU~e sore mouth o.nd achi11R' join\d 
as have somQ others . 'I'herefore, pereonB in want 
of a family Pill. pleasant to take·, c~rtaln to cure( 
and used by millions, will certainly t,,:ot. for ng. 
other. The•c Pills are covered with a coam,g or 
pure white sugar, no taste of medicin11 about them 
but are as easily taken as bits of confectloµ3rr.- , 
~·AMILY BOXES 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $L , 
HerrHik•s Kid Strengthenin!l" Plaster. 
These renowned Pla~ter& cnre parne, weaknesi 
arid d!stresl;, 111 the ba·ck. sides aod breast~ !u !h\t 
hours. Indeed, so certain are they that the Pro• 
prietor V1arra1i'ts them. Spread from roslns, bal ~ 
sams and gums, on beautiful Kid leather, reuderi! 
them peculiarly alapted to lhe wants _of Fe_~al'eli 
aud other:i. Esch plaster \Viii W"Dar from one td 
four months, and in rheumatir, complaints, :!11pra1011;_ 
and bruises, frequently effect cures, whi~st all othei· 
re medies failed. Full directions will be fotJnd od. 
the back of each. Publlr. speakers, \-ocaUSts, min: 
!sters of !he Gospel and others w_ill atre.ngtheti 
their lungs and improve th e-it ;,-oices by Wearin't 
them <m tl\8 breµ.st. Pri<'e. 187.{ cents: 
Ur. Castl><'s Mni;:noliR t:fi.larrh Snuff. . 
Has obtained an e~1V1able reputation in the cu,e, ol 
Catarrh, Loss of V01ce, Deafues~, \Valery aud In;. 
fl.a.med Eyes, and thos e disagreeable noises, t'esem£ 
bl1111f t he whizzing ~f s!eam. diatont waterfalls,&c£ 
purely Vegeh,bte, comes with full Cirectic.rn~, an1 
de lights a11 ttia~ use it, us ti s"neeziiig snuff it ea:4 .. 
not be equalled. Boxes 25 cents. .,. • 
Ilarvell•s Condition PlllVdP.,s; 
The•e old e•tablished Powders, so well kriow~ 
at the Long Island Race Cour~e, N. Y .,.au~ sol 
in imme • ~e quantities throughout the Middle.au«. 
Eastern Statt-s for the past seven year~, eonllnue 
to excel all other kinds, in rliseoses o( Horses, aH<l 
Catt.le their excellence is acknowletl~ed every.::: 
\;7H13t'e·. They contain nothiug Injurious, the a.ui : 
mal can be wor!ted w\iile feeding them. Ample 
directions go with ee.ch pacltagi-, and }too~ horBE-. 
men are invited lo test their virtues and Judge ot 
their goodness. L&rge Packages 25 cent~, ., 
0::, Sold wholesale and retail by S. W LIPPITT[ 
Mt. Vernon, who will supply tho trade at proptie-
lor's µrices, Bud by Dn1g2,ists in every City, Towri: 
and Vill.oge in the United Stales. Th~y hnv~ be<>ll 
established TWE~T• Y "'• Rs-have saved thousand<II 
rnoM THE oit.AVE-~,t!d the!.r ,York Of M11:nCv 1~ no£ 
Half completed. Try them . 1:hey are wnrranta<i. 
HERRICK & RH.OTHER. 
Practio~I f;hemf,t,7 Juue8 . • .. , . . . Albany, N. ;_..; 
THE GREAT AMEASSAD0l!. OF KEALTR 
TO ALL MANIUNU; 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
. A ~OON To· THE SICK; . 
THE \Vant of a s!etHng medicilitil \o meet thG. Hts and irnCe.sisitie~ of the suffering portion ol 
humanity, alld ono e1Pirely free from m!ntil'Rl o.1~d. 
other deleterjous particles, was ae_verely felt td.( 
thil-;I all powe rful m~dicint'I \\·aa ush{"red into the_ 
world; HollowaJ's iw;aluable Pills havt' hecomo. 
Jho household remedy of all II ations. Their at• 
tribute is to' prevent as weH as to cure; thoy stta?k 
the rtidi~ .or rOot of the cortip!aiht, auc.l thus by re· 
moviug i~e hiddeh 'catls-e of di.feaiie reinvigo.r~te 
nnd restore the droopiui enel'g!. .... s -of the sy_s~em,: 
essiitimr nutltre in her t tsk 'of 1:rtu~ und fuu'ctiou-
al'y rcf;rmatiou . . . . 
. :Oy•pepsia. 
The great Scourge ot thi~ co11ti,1ent ylel~~ quic~! 
ly to a course of these antiseptic Yi.ll~, e.n?,.the 01 •: 
ges tiva org:1110 ure restored to . th !:Hf p~o~er ton.a; 
no rnalter iu what hidt>.ou.s l!11Aµo 1hi5t hydru of dis-
ease exhibits itsi lr, thiS searching &uct nuerring 
rem edy disperses it from the putieut's ~yelHn. 
GenPrnl l)(>bllity oml Wenlrness. , 
From whulever cause, lowness or '1-piril:i, o'rtcJ 
all other signs of a dlsesst"ed live~, and olht::; diso~-: 
izanization of the system, vanish unde r the ~rad1-
coling influence of th :s all yow~r!ul !lllli•eptic an<! 
deterg~nt remedy. 
Bilious Disortler~. 
BECAU3~ it ~s t~e o.~nn.me n't God Jiimself prSJm·-cfcd for nll our rnc."tl'~ Ron.der, although the rosa 
may l,Joom ever so b-t'igbtly in tho glowing cheek, 
the ey-e bo ever so ~p11rld ing the teeth be thoro of 
pearls, if the ho11, i hs bar.sf\ of its covering, or the 
hair be enafl'A-d 1' .. nd Shri'Veled., karsh and dry, or 
woree still, if ip-rinkled with grny, nature w .ll lose 
more than ball her chnrms. Prvf. Wood'a Hair Rc-
etora.tivo, if u&i d t .vo or lhreo tinms IJ, wo'i!k, -wi!: 1 e.: 
store and perrni no,tly ae·cu're to tt.H 6'uc-h an ori a 
ment. Rend tho f"llowing a.ad judge·. 'l'be writt r 
of the first i• the celebrnted Pla.nist 'l'halbeTg< 
The proper quantum nnrl right condition or th~. 
bile is of momeutous im1>or t,rnce to &he he:ilth or 
the h'u·rtH,n ftaine, this auti-Lflous rnedicioe e.x:pe1:t 
the hiddeu seeds of til e conipleinl, and render• tit. 
the fluid1;1 and secretions ptfre an11 ,ffue11t. c,Jet.1.nsing 
and resusitating th e VH!il fuaOtions of the hody. 
Sickly l•'emtth~.._. • 
Should lose no time iu trying a few do~fu1 of lhjj' 
regula\ing and renovating remedy, wl~ale-ver m~y 
be thei r complaint, it Cltu bo tHh_f:'.n with safety 11c 
all perfodical aud other dii:iosgaoiz11lionit n~ eifec( 
is all but mira,ulous. 
Untefuted Proof. 
The to!-timony of nations i's untt.u lm011',ily bor.fii 
to the hea.lt r1~g i,'. iug v[ rlne~ .of tld:o noble r~med.Y -; 
and Certifica tes in f'very li:v} nq itingui-,go be1:1r w,t ... 
oeas· to· th,0 ~in.dcnjableue~ o! th!:! ir iu-l;ini;ie -'i'oflh t" 
Dn. Wooo:- :Now York, April 19, 1858. 
Holloway's Pills are the be.st ·rr.mrcl;q 1.-notrn ,,t 
. the world for the following ,rli.,eases. 
A uew discovery has been made on the Co]. 
orndo, some aistance from Fort Yuma. Five 
men pro~pectin:? came acros~ a rich deposit, a~d 
immediately l"id their claims ""d worked 10 
partnership. In three weeks they extracted 
$8 000 worth of the precious metal. 1\lr. Hols-
ter' states that he saw 18 o~. deposited, the frui)s 
of one week•s wqrk. Other miner#. iiesri ng of 
the news, started for the new dig11i11gs, but after 
prospecting- for se • ern_l days retu rned to Fo'.t 
Yuma, slating that though n ve ry rich depos1t-
ondouhtedly existed on the one claim already al-
lnd ed to, yet in the neighborhood not a particle 
of dust could be discovered. 
Oat, ....................... ,,45 Hop,, ................. 08@0~ 
Bm·ley, .. u 0 ••••••• .,55@f~ "tte1·, ....... .......... 14@ lo 
Bearu, .....•.••.....•. 60@75 Eggs per dozen, ........... LO WE hove on ha.nd n. good a.ssortment of Pure Li-quors for medicinal purposes. 
e 29 GEOHGE J; FAY. 
DEAR Srn.-Pcrmit me to express to yoµ the ob. 
lignt,ions I nm under for the entil'e restor1,1,tion of mj-
hair to its original color; about tho ti llle of my ar-
rival in tho United States it was rtlpidly J?ecomiog 
gray, but upon Lho npplioat-ion of your ''l.h.i"r H.cdor-
alivo" it ~won recovered its original hue. I comider 
your Restorative cs n. very wondwful invention, 
quite efficat-ious 118 well as ogrecmble. 
I a.in, .:S.eu.r sir, youn truly, 
ARthma, biarrhre1:1, [nrhgestion, 
Dropsy, Stolle and Gravel , .Bowel Com'pltf 
Influeuzn, S:ecoudary Symp• lnfl.tH(;'tnatiou, 
Interestiug from Liberia. 
A letter from the Rev. John Seys. the Gov-
ernment Agent who went out with the negrocs 
of the sla•er ship Echo, dMed Monrovia, Dec. 
30th, 1858. describes the condition of Liberia as 
flourishing. He was particularly pleased with 
settlement al Grand C .. pe Mount, which be de 
scribes as remarlrnhly i,.ealtby. He attended a 
fai~ •t Monro'Via, ,...,d was nstonisbed with the 
col1ecliqe indastTy of the Colony as exhjbitlld in 
manufactured articles as well as agricultural 
product•. 
Potatoe,, 11ew1 ............. 75 CJwcJJe, ..... .... ... ........... 10 
011ious, .............. 37@60 µm•d, .................. ...... 10 
Sk:EDS. /Jce~wa:x, ................... 25 
Glover, .• ................. 5,00 Hides, gree,i, ...... 03~@04-
Timotliy, ....... .. .••..•.. . l,50· do dry, ................. 07 
Pla.r:, ..........•.• 1,00@ 1,20 Calf Ski>tll',9rceii, ....•..• OB 
DRIED J:o·n"'JJT . dn do ciry, . .......... 10 
Appler, 9ree11 •... 7;@,ll00. Pel<, •............ ; •.... 25@60 
,! ppl.,, lfrie/l,., ... ~ lb 06. S~lt 1ti\ bbl., .... .. .... .. 1,90 
Peache1,pl1ired ...... . .. l2c . Wool, ........ .... ........ 22@4:0 
October 5th. 
Premium Hoot and Shoe Store. 
MILLER & WHITE 
H AVE the plea.imro of anno. uncing to their cus-tomers a.nd the public, that they ha.i,re beon 
awnrdod the FIRST PIJ.EMlU t.i bf tlio itnox coun-
ty Fair of 18-58, for th·e !Jest on.so ~f Boot.• sod Sho~s 
ot thoir own manufacture. Having bmlt an addi-
tion to our Store Room 1 for ma.nufa.cturing purposes, Ne~v Yo1•.1:i. ()attle illarket. and filled it with firet class ,-orkn,en, we ace pre• 
NEW YonK. March 9. po.red to do all kinds of custom work in the beet 
Jl.&evoe quiet; receip~s 3000 head; !!n.los at 7@10½ manner. It will bo our aim to work nono but prime 
for inferior to the best, nnd 12@13 for premium; nv. stock and will warrant all of our own mannfo.cture. 
erage 9½. Sheep e.otive and n.dvance.-f; reoeipts •i0 00 ,v.; desire to oall lho speoin.l attention of_ the La.-
bead. Swine ho.ivy; '-receipts 12,000 be~d; corn·fec die, to our Fi,,£ Kill Heeled Boot•. anil lasting Hee!-
oetive ot 6¼@6j; tho •look is g•nerally poor aud .,£ Gaiter,, aii·d th~ attention M the gentlemen to 
Africans in bis charge had died unmarkctubl.o, our 1'ine Sewed oad Pegged Boots. 
In adrlition to our own work we n.re now reoolving 
Ten ,of the 
after being landed; the balance of the party soon Pitiladelpllia Cattle lUarket. from the best Eastern Mannfacturers a complete 
recovered tbeir health after lea•ing shipboard '£he supply of b<,ef cattle durin~ the pasl woek ,tock of well made Boots and Shoes. suitable fo, 
' amounted. to about tw el'Ve hundred head, o.nd prioea winter we1'-r, embrn.cing o.ll of the latest etyles, which 
and we'l"e distributed in places where proper care wore i:.bout the ~a.me1•A'I last week, re.ngfog from Si we·now offer at tbo lowesl ca.sh ra~s ii-!ld respcotful-
woald be taken of them. @10:l us in quality, 4-,-000 eheoo ,old at, from '1!. 00 @ ly solicit a.o, ,ixaminntion. 
O.\lO per head, and. o@9e .• per lb., dressed; 27U oow, MIJ,LER & WHITE, 
Mormonism not Dead. wwe sold, at from 15.0Q@45.00 oi,ch; 3,186 hog• No. 3 Miller Buil<ling, 
were dieposed of at, from 8.25@9.25 por 1.00 th., ti.c- Oct\2 Opflosite Kenyftn House. A letter from Washingto<1 states that "persons cording to qu•tity. 
recently arrived hare from Utah do not confirm - --------
Cincinnati !llartrnt. 
reports that Mormonism is disintegrating. It is , · CrncmNAn, ~fard, 11. 
believed Lh&t the militar7 forco there cannot with Flour -rcmnins n-owinal, thero is no cl emnnd of con• 
Safety be much lessened. Such being the state •• qu~ure, Supeeflne is offered a, 5.80@o.85; re• 
ceipts 2500 bbls <luring the la,t 24 hours. 
of t'liugs, the question arises how are the forces Whisk ey ndyaacod i;c, witlt 11 good domond at 25c. 
there to be supplied witboijt reeourse to the bor- Me,s Pork firm and in moderate demand nt 7.50; 
JH.EA. T lU,1.ltKET. 
Jc:,seph Eecb.:te11 
t!. THALllURG. 
"Drye!1 a'r Gwyliodydct." 
Welsh Nowspopor oUioo, 13 Nassau st.,.April 12 Jg5g, 
PROP'. 0. J. Woon:-Dear Sir, Somo month or .six 
week s ago I receiYei a. bottlo of _your Hair Reatora. .. 
tive and .gave it my wife, w,B-o oo•n-oluded to try it'Ou 
her hair, Jittl-e.i,hin'king nt tho time tha-t it would re-
~tore the gruy lla.ir .to its original color, but to her 
a.s well as my surprise, n.fter a few wel ks' triaJ it has 
performod that wond erful effect bv turning all the 
grny hn.irs ,o a dark btown, at the same t-imo be.a.u-
tifyiog aod tbickeuing the hair. I atrongly reom~ 
mend t-he a.bo1.r13 I-llstoru.tive to a.lJ persona -i-u wairt 
of ouob a change of taei.c b,sir 
d ,• ARLES CARDEIV. 
NEw YonK. July %5, Jijo7. 
PnoF. 0. J. Wooo: With oonfidenoe d,o I <6com-
mond your Hn.ir Roatorative, as btin.g th..e mot1t ~tli-
cn.cioui, article I over saw. Si11ce u-Bing yoar l:foi.r 
Rostorati vo my hair and wbiskers which were almost 
white havo gradually grown dark; and I now f~el 
confident t..hnt a few m:0re npplic.ations will re-store 
them to their natural color. 1t nho bas rolieved. me 
of all dandruff and unpleasack it-chinr, su common 
among persons who per-6pire freely. 
J. G. KILBY. 
Pao.e. ·wood-About t.wo .years ago my hair com-
mensed fa.Hing off on-d. turning gra.y; I was fast be-
corning bald, and had triell many ltomedies to no cf~ 
feet. I comrneneed using your Res torn ti vo in J a.:i~ 
uary lul!t. A few n.p J licu.~iune fa.stoned my h:..;..ir firm . 
ly. It begsu to fill up, grow mt, and tutned b,,ek 
to it11 fu1mer co'lvt, { bttck;) At ihia ~lno it is fully 
l'Ostored tu its orig-inal color hen.Ith, nod nppen.ra.ni;c 
and I choerfully re~owmoad it~ 'UC1J to a.11. 
•J. D. HOES. 
C.oughs, tpms, Debility, 
Colds. Fever and Ague, Che•! D_i~ens~•i' 
OosH.venees, Inward \..Veak11t'E:1S, Liver Cpmp ltf 
Dy•j>•psfo, Veneral Affec tfo ,i•.!:<'-i1m'a!e Gorny] 
He1.dachea, Lowuetit:1 ·o! Spiri'\'0, Piles, 
Wol'in's ~f all k'ind~-. .. , _ 
a::fCAUTION::.:,,~ •.i{oneare g-enuirie unless the wofd 
"Hollowrs'fi, lf ew York and London," are 1isc~rnablt! 
QB 11 Water•m-ark in every leaf of tho_ 1,o.,i,:~r dJ•. 
rectjons nroul)d en.ch pot or box; t '6 't!bt4l~ h~,:;iy Qt)' 
plainly sMn br, ./io!d-i~ +lie .ii&J t:, tlie lighr, . ~ 
han:dsome rewar-d wlll Be g-i'v~\l lo any One render.-
Ing tact, lnfo'rhlat/on as may lolid to the detoct(o.1( 
Of atty party or pi:iflie.s;eount~rfeillng the rne<ll~~•:~• 
o"r ,endi'u'fi tb:e sttm.e, knowiog them to be sp~n?Us~ 
•1t• Sold at th-a manuf1tcto1y of Pl'ofensor 1-tollo:.-
way, 80 Maid.ea Lnne, New ,."r; ~r1k, ~~:cl b,Y. alJ res :,,. 
pect~ble Drngo-isls sud . Deo/et~ lil . Medlclnet 
throughout the0 Un!CM !Hates and the civi lize<\ 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ oenll, and 1H 
each: .. , . . .. 
It, There is a con·sidere.ole sav ing- by t~krng the 
lnrgn sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the g,iidonco of pat!el) 
In every dioorc!er are affixed to each hox. 
f9bl5:ly: ., 
- . "Atti'acO:oh;" ... . _ ' . W ISIJING to ch11n1;e tbe fhr.,£\oto_'r Df om ;tock nnd bu~inf•~s m some unf'<>i:tf,r.t f"8.'rtte·l ln.r~) 
we decide to "_cfoiir,:(rnt11 tl, h .t ,(e '{ionif'~ of Ser1.3on ~ 
a~lb goods nt grei\ tlY_ -r(ld~.:ic-e'ct r 1·h:es . ur ~n ~ ho.~ed 
in thd lflst f<Ktt Jt.on Lba tw.v.e been larte r_ tb"r.,n ever 
in the s:i.mo ti-roo. t.he refo:: o, it. is ,n.oat lt<Jtfr•:J, lJle. 
Oiu,h llugete wfl l dQ woll to look .B~ the iuouce ~ 
Chicago, Ill., llfny 1, .1857. mcnl s offor!id. [febl] J. S'PEl!RY &, CO. Cou!'lTY lNFU<llARr.-The .contract for laking 
-charge of the county foorm mni! J n,firmary has 
been awarded to Mr. James ,Green, at $300 per 
annum, be being considered 111!,e Jo west ;and best 
bidder. Mr. G. is said t0 •be "'.,,mr,biie ,pe,rsoo 
·to attend to the affairs of the 1ntlrma,r¥, and we 
-hope his administration wii1 ·gi'Ve Rtisf&ction .t,p 
the public. 
We the undersigned request that the Post•Of. 
flee be closed from 12 o'clock M. until 4 P. M., 
out of respect for Aaron V. Brown deceased, late 
Postmaster-General, U.S. 
Bt\con in fair (lemMld n.nd Sides firmer; imlos 100 
der States? The Mormons will ~ell nothitlg lo hhds nt 7e@~¾; Bu.ck JI.lent in better demand ,nles 
the government, &nd o~ly beef ca11 be procured o00,006 bbls sold 11.t 60 for shoulders; 8@8! sides; 
no change iu L'h.rd. 
from Northern Mexico at cheap ratea. Flour, Molasses in better demand at 35c; S~s;~r steady; 
etc., must be transported seross the pfaius at s1>les zoo hhd, al 6t@7te; Coffee s:eady. 
T .A KES pieo.riuro in n.n-nnouacing to bis old 
fiienJs nncl cuet'Oruers that 
he still cootiuues to k-eop 
for salo tho nry best of 
lJeof, Pork, ·veal, Mutton, 
and LtLIO b. u,t, his cellar, on Mr.in street, opposite to 
Woodwar,i Hall, U!.!tler tho storo of L.B. \Vo.rd. By 
koeping good meil.t~, nnd by honost den.ling, ho 
ho1tos to· merit a oontinua.tion of tbo l .. bpta.l po.tron. 
;gge Ho hR. s retoro be'!'e<eeived. April 21-t.f 
The HaatoratiYe 18 put 11p in boUles of 3 siios, 1..:iru1d fo k- "'Sii.le. 
viz: luge, medium., and unnll; the ~~nll holds ~.11 ooo"'. ~ .. Ct"\. "S of vnlu,ab""'!e 1on d, in Honry coun .. 
pint. U.'ull retnila for ono dollar per bottlo; t}lo mea1- ;:., , ty. Ohio . 
um holds at lcos1 twcuty per Cent. moro i'!l -pTopor- 10~ oores of valnaCi6 land, in Phmsnut to\lrir.hi1 
tiqa than the s1:ua.l1, rolails for twu dolhu,spor 'bott.le; Knox cou nty, 0~ 
the large holds fi. quart, 40 p9-r C'1nt. moro-ii1 -propor- · A ya.lulible bOU so nnd lot in 1ft. V5:T'nun, o; 
----•------
Eco TnADE.-The egg trade of Mt. Vernon, 
during the past week, -was very brisk. George 
B. Potwin, alone, shipped 100 barrels. or about 
•even thousand dozen of eggs to the city of New 
York. We presume an equal amount was sbip-
'Ped by other dealers. 
Chas. I!'. Baldwin, S. L. Tavlor, 
:l:L ll. Bs:rnn1ng, . Amos Morgan, 
.J. K. Miller, H.J. Sealts, 
N. McGiffio, L. Harper, 
R.H. Sloan, E. R. Gantt, 
!!:. G. Woodward, W. B. Russell, 
Samuel Israel, G. Browning, 
A. Wolff. W. H. Cochran, 
James V. Reid, J. Frank Andrews, 
Mt. Vernon O, March :l-1 1850. 
millions of dollars of allnual expense, unless fo. 
deed a tra .,n of implement of husbandry be sent (;arpcts---Car1lets I COTTON INGlUTN, 
out to the r.rmy with directions 10 raise their own COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN, 
brea<lstuffs." ALL WOOL " 
A NO THEa.-We are deeply pained lo see that 
Rnother son of Stanley Matthews bas fallen a 
victim to the fell scourge, which bas devastated 
his family, scarlet fever. Th e deceased was " 
fine youth eighl years old, and he is the fourth 
child whose loss Ly this pestilence Mr. and Mr.. 
Matthews have had to mouru,-Stalea111a11. 
VENITIAN GARPEJ't'S, 
STAIR " 
Ji 8MP " 
ENGLISH LISTil-W CARPETS; 
BRUSSEJLS ROY AL " 
OHIO RAG " 
MAT'l'iNG , OIL CLOTHS AN-DRAGS. 
4,t ma.nufootu.rors' price.!l, at 
dee 28 WARN ER MILLER'S. 
( . Fits--Epilepsy, on, 
F,U,1,ING SICKNES§; 
DR. S. D. TIA RD~IAN, discovered , in tho treot. m'ent of hundrod~ of these c111soa, n. fertain and 
t1afo our() for this dreadful disease, nud w!lh_ a view 
of booefHing sueh by pla.oing hJs C"Ure within tb'l 
reacb of all; p?oifoecs to e-end/tee (On tha rocc,1.?t of 
three po1tago 11tnmps,) the Rescipe for the prepara. 
(ion of tbo remedy at the home of oo.ch patient. 
All letters mu8t oontaiµ tho postage eL-amps to pre-
pay coue1pouq~~e.o. Addre~sl!, ) 
8. D. HARDMAN. M. D. , 
febS.m~ Salen,• GolumbfaM Co., Ohi o., 
tion, and retil.il·s for $3. 300. ft.Oros of land 7 miles south of Toledo, O. 
o. J. Wood & CO., i'rop~i$tor3, l!l2 Bfoadwny. janll , l:I. B. BANNtNG, Gen'.I Ag' t. 
Now York, ( in tho gr~;,.t N. 'f· Wire llailmg E•1<1b- __ -
Jiobm-e ut J ~•d 111 Murl<ot St., St. Lou1', ll1o. Lemons and t)rl!,ilges, i 
And e~ld by nll goodJJruggi," and 1,·,mcy Goo<ls 05 BOXES Lemons and Or:>llg,ls. jµat roeel~•• 
Dealch. Dec~fat3m. "' nnd for s:.lo by GEOl'..GE lb l'AY. _ 
IJU,,,,,1, .... f',. 13Eitt..ERT & no - BONNET!!sTiiONNETS! CJ :J L . THE CHEAPEST -Iic>'o1tsAND&ROLs]10Es ~ijtl~~E~iv ~@~~~ 
30 Waler Str••t, Oleveland, O'Ai-0. ) Jn l\l<>nnt Vernon. , 
Call an<l examine for soU-tilelves. 
j,o 25 A . l'. GILL:>10RRI. 
w. 1~ Dtr"E-TT, • ., •• . ••• • • • t,. BUnGBR1' ,. ; , ...... ., ISA .A.I>J.lI!,: 
Glevolt.nd ,April tklj . 
, 
-MT. YEHNON BUSINESS. .MT. YER 'ON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINERR. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
CITY DH.VG :STORE. 
,.., ~ •"' AR. lf. n. H>s1sa. In,·. ll . ltl'Rrlar, Sur;;-e>o 1 Dentist, 
U,1)1\ DAR & B,1.NNING. RB~PBCTFGL1,Y nnn ,uncc, hi• locntin g in alt. I 
-~ 1.' ')' 0 RN F. y S A 'l' J, A ,v, I . Yomon_. 0., fo~ tho nnrpn•e of practicing Den- S. 'JV. Llrt,>lT'J', 
MT. VERNt"iN, I<NOX cofl'NTl', onto . • I t1~try, m nll 1hi ~1,nou-: hra.n<'bPei . I thercrore hcg lVJu:ile~vle ,uid Betu,l De«ler ~·,_ 
Fever and Ague, 
from which mankind suffer over a large part of the 
globe, is the consequence of a diseo.~ed action in tb.e 
system, induced by the poi.sonou~ m1asm of vegetable 
decay. Thi.s exhalation is evolved by the action of solar 
heat on wet soil, and Iisefll with the watery vapor from 
it. \V11ile the sun is below the horizon this vapor 
lin~crs near the earth's surf'ace, and the virus is taken 
with it through the lungs into the blood. There it acts 
as nn irritating poison on the internal viscera and ex• 
creting organs of the body. 'fhe liver becomes tGrpid 
and fails to secrete not only this virus, but also tho bile 
from the blood. lloth the virus and the bile accumulate 
in the circulation, and produce violent constitutional 
disorder. 'Tb.e spleen, the kidneys, and the fltomach 
•tmpathize with the liver and become disordered also. 
liinally, the instinct of ou~ organism, as if in an attempt 
to expel the 11oxious infusion, concentrate~ the whole 
blood of the body in the internal excretories to force 
them to caRt it out. '£he blood leaves the surface, and 
r:is):ie.s to the ccntr0.l organs. wit~ CO?ge~tive violence. 
'llus 1s the CHILL. But in this ef!ort it fails. Then the 
FEVER follows, in which the blood leaves tho central 
organs and rushes to tho surface, as if in another effort 
to expel the irritnting JlOison through that other great 
excretory-the skin. In this also it fails, n.nd the sys~ 
tern abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the 
recoyery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another 
day. These are the fits or paroxysm~ of FEVEU. AND 
AouE. Such constitutional disorder will of course un .. 
dermino tho health if it is nor removed. 
.Jl!!II Office i..1 Mill r's"'Bl<}ck, in the room formerly / leo,·e to eu.y to the citizr,n:,; of "'.'lt. Vernon 1111U d- D 1\I d" · pa,· t , 0 l GI . 
••m.11,.;,ed by Ifon. J. K. Miller. Mn.in s t. 0~6 _ cini1.v! thrtt Twill wnrr:int anrl JcfenU nll m_v \Vol'k~ rug-~! e lClnes_, in s,. I S, · ass, 
,To,e h, C. JJei:ix . I I wdl ~ny to tho:-o who mny favo r me with tlu:_,r Marn btret)t, onpo~11te the Ken ~ on llouso, 
8amuel l iuael. nEVJ N 'P I patron:1g-e, shoulrl my work not g-ive snti${a.ction 10 ,r.i"t- P ~ -m•nt \ ea •~on, Uluo. . . 
I~RA F.T~ & ~ e\-ery rcaµcc.t 110 ch:1.rge will be I n lo ~ uro mes anll L1quorfl. for med1cmn.l yur-
Attorneys a.t,~aw ~ s ... o0!Ni~it0°r11sf0n Chancery, All pluggin'g or fliling of t oeL1t ! tw.il1 wa.rninL ror po~~s. 11 "' n 1,1 I . V J,;RN ' , · 5 yen rs. 
OFFICE.-'l'l,ree .<l nor,i;_ Soulh of th e n~nk._ ·office over Russell & Stur"c .. ' Dank, l\ft. Vernon, 
~;rt- Prnrupt attention f!'"en to nll ~uP.uiCS~ en- Ohio. " nov23.w3 
tru~tc1l to them, and ospecrnlly to collectm~ and eo-
•nrivg cln.im.s io any pn.rt of the stato of Ohio. 
J)ec. 7:tf. 
LlUlZ:T W. COTTO~. WAI. L. DANE. 
COTTON .. 'Ii RANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VBRNON, 0. 
W JT.L AT:J:END to nil business inlru,ted to them, in nn_t· of tho Conr~. 
Qp1-•1cE.-N. E. corner of Main nnrl On::nbier sta., 
OVt'lr Pyle'!'I l\Jf'rt"bflnt Tniloring- estn,lllishment. 0020 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Att:irney at La"' and Notary Public, 
OFFlOK-IN WAllD'S NEW BUILDING, 
Mount l .. ernon , Ohio. 
l ob,. 11:tf. 
.J. W. I,OG~DON. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G1.AZIER, 
111T. VEJISON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Cornar Norton and Fredoriek Str~ots . . 
:,,;:r All or<lers µ,r,mptly ntten.ded t~. ~•P••i•l 
attention e-ivon to llou&o Paintrng, Ula.zmg a.ud 
Shu-tter P,1-i11tin2". nng31 
J. 1L ttPRR. C. 11. 13'RYANT. 
DRS. UfJRR AND BRYANT, 
l\lOUNT VF.RNON omo, 
Cn-partners m the Practice of Medicine. 
Ol;-<FICE-Snuth-westeon:i.er of .\lo.in and Ch_es tnut Streets. Rci;.i.t.l.ence of Dr. Burr, n.t hie old 
home: Rrvnnt. torner Cbe~tnut nnd Mechunie street, 
oppMite F-1..•wttll Ornv s,nc\. ,Tobn Cooper. a111?~l 
-·DR-~-C .- 1\T. R ELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Ojjicc H• hn·etofore nn Gmnb·ier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO . 
ALL opernt.ions ,varrno~od, and none ).>ut the be.st mnterjtrJ s used. , v1th an experience of 14 
tears con!lta.ot practice, n.nd an aoqunintn.nce w!th all 
il1e late iJ.11pcovoments in the art, be flatters himself 
;BNLhle of ,1tlving efttire satisfaction. May 5. 
SA.Sl.,-DOORS ..l.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
.MAuufs.eturor a.nd Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J.Vo rlou', J.lfill,, .Nt. Verno11, 0. 
ALL kinds of '1"ork comitantly on hand and ,va.r-ra.nted. All ordore promptly ex.ecutod. 
M~y b:~f. ____________ _ _ 
City Insurance Company, 
OP' CLEVF.L,Urn, omo, 
W ILL I:S SU RE Building,, l\lercbandiee and other Personal Property, a_gainet loss by Fire. 
Also, tho Monarch }'ire n.nd Life Assurance Com-
P""Y of London, Capital $1.000.000, will inaure a-
gainst sirniln.r losses . ,v. C. COOPER, 
feb s,tr Airont, lift. Vernon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O!t MA IN 8TIU;E'l'1 .MOUNT VB.RNOlf1 OHIO. 
HENRY w .A.ItNER, .. ......... ... .... PROPRIETOR, 
HAV1N<l leased the above o],l and well-known I'uhlio Ilon!-le, I rcs-peotfully inform ruy friends 
and tr&T"eling public t.hat I a.m p1epa.red to entertain 
all tho~e who ml\y ra.vor me with their patronage to 
their entiro ~ntii::fa.oLion. Tho House has been thor-
oughly renovated, r o-pn.in ted and re-furnished. Evo-
sry thinsc thf -.,.rket affords, that is se:,.sonable and 
.(OOd, will Le Morved up for my guests in the best 
&tyle. I would invite the pn.tronR.ge of the old pat-
ron s of tl1e House n.nd tho public in goneral. 
mny 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farin for Sale. rro r,er!'OTI~ wi'ilhing to buy 0, homestead of about 
. ONE HUDRED ACRBS an opportnnity is no-. 
ofi't,rcd. Sa.id premiset1 n.re distant about 2~ miles 
fruw Mount Vernon, and on tho ro"d )ea.ding from 
t.ho.noo to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
R,,l)ert Gilerur.. About fifty n.eres are under good 
tultivnthm, r"sirlue ,,.-en timbered; nlso House, Or-
rha.r<l., ~prin:t!I, ,h·., necrl'flMry to mak~ s11,id farm A 
desiroble ros iJonce. ,vill be solU on terms to suit 
pur<'ha~er~. 
.Tnn. 1:tf. JOUN ADAJ\IS, Agont, 
-Itcmovcd toffoodward Bloc~ 
.J. ltlcCORIIIICK, 
·R ESPl£CTPULLY informs the citizen, of Mount 
Yernon antl vicinity, tba.t be has removed to 
"'oorlwti.rd Uloek, @eaond story, where he "ill al-
w~ys k(~ep on ha.or\ n. lnrc-e n.ntl ehoiao $!:tock of 
l~T.ECTA.N'I' FlJRNITURF., 
R11l'h A-~ 'Bnranus, R,.,d~ten.ds, Sofas, Chairs, Tote-a~ 
t~te.s, \\rhat-nots, Wo.sh sta.nds, Sidcb::rn.rds, Book~ 
ea:~e@. &,.., kc., all of which o.ro mado of the best 
mnlPriol. And fini~hcd in R. superior stvle. 
lTN DER TAKI NG. 
J :im still pre1l1irod to aeoommocla.le lbose wishing 
Coffins or attenrla.nre with o. Hen.rse; a.nd will keep 
en hn.noi ;,..nd mnke to order Coffins of a.Ii ~izes snd 
• oacriptionE=1 with prices corresponding to the qua.li-
ly. 
I r espoctfull'"" invite lhe p&lronage of tho public, 
and T A.ID tletermined that my work @hR.11 givt- i;:a.tis-
fa.eti ~n. J . McCORMICIC. 
Mt. Y ornun, ma.y 5:tf. 
- ------STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALL UPON 
Jtl. C, FURLONG &. SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! 
~ FUR.NIT URE 
rrHE imbti0riber is now oprning l\.t thQ, old stand 
fo rm erly occupied U.v M. Houghton, the ho1:1t 
atd cheape:-t ossorlmont of Purnilnre ever ot'fored in 
this place, cooe:istinJ?, in rrnrt,, of Sofas, Bereous, 
Centre, Co.rd nnd Common Tn hle11: Jiooking G \n <:scs , 
'\Vash A.Of] Ctrndlo Stnnda, Mabo~ony, Ca.no nncl \Vood 
Sent Chairs, Cottng:o nnd Common Bedstead!i!, of vn.-
rious styles. Also, Hnir, Cotton nnd Corn Busk 
Mattra.!!ses, Lounges, Lounge and Cl.iurch CuE=hions. 
A.11 work warranted. 
Persons w;shing to purcbi,!e wi ll do well to call 
a.nd examine hefore purrlrnRing ehiewbero. 
W ANTED-Uhorry ond Vi/ al nut Lumber; also, Corn 
Ilusks. fo r which either Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. [nov. 10:t.f.l w. c:wILLTS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tender, his thank, fo r the 
patrono.p:e bestow ed upon him in the~ ~ 
Buckingham corner, nud would inform 
the public that he bas removed hi• ,tock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
11 few doors South of tho Kenyon H nuso. 
He has ju~t opened a 1ot of c-ho ice geods. pur-
cluu.ed directly from .the mnnufftctureers, which he 
will warrant to cu8tOmHe:. Among his now stock 
will bo found 
La.dies Congress and Lace Gaiters, 
of LnstinJ? nod Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gaiterr:i: Mon and Boys Congress Gniton1, 
Oxford Tics. C•lf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
go.nct, !c., &o. Call and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
WE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE crTIZENS of this city ond the raft of mankind that we 
nre daily in receipt of A. Field's Extra Oysters nnd 
will supply familie!!, pa,rties, and saloons, at low 
rates. As we n.ro duly auth orized agents for the said 
Oysters tLe communit,y can rely ou being supplied 
reJ?uler. E'very ean 9u.ara11tied. 
Nov. 17, l:IEORGE & FAY. 
Leather Store. MILT."ER & \VH I 1.'E hnvinjl' increased their 
. fh cilities for obta.ining ull kinds of Lca.lher, 
d.irectfroro lhe best Eastern and Home Tanneriee 
are now fillin g un thoir ~tore with a. complete stock 
of Sole, Upper, En!Lrnelecl. Patent nnd Split Leather, 
1''renoh and Amoricn-n Kip n.nd Calf Skins, Goat 
a nd Ki<l MoroecoP, Cocbinen.l, Green, Pink and Rus-
set L inings, Bindings &c., also a. g1rnd assc,rtment of 
Shoemakers mt and Findings all of which we offor 
at lo·west casl1 rates. 
Remember the place No. 3 )tiller Building op11os-
1to Ken:von House. Ort12 
LIVEHY S'.rA.BLE. 
T. Ba:rt1ett, 
TAKES pleasure in an-
~ " nouncing to the citi-
zens of Mt. Ycrn on that be 
has resumed the Livery business, in this city. at the 
old sta.ntl, west of Beam (~ Mtad's fltore. where he 
will koep for hire the best Cnrria.ges, Bugp:ies, Rock-
aways • .to., o.nd tip top horse11 to propel them . If 
you wish to tnke a ride or drive, boar in mind that 
''honest 'fim" is always on hand to attend to your 
wants. ·--------- =~-~-.j r8:tf 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! ! 
TBE DEVOURING ELEMENT h1u again visited our quiet eity, nt noonday, o.nd bn.s lo.id wnsto 
one of our Temples dedientod to the worship of the 
Most Hl~h-the 1st Presbyte rian Church. 
The efforts of our citizens. ond the skill of our 
Fire Compnnios bn.ve been baffled, nod snvmldering 
ruins mnrk the spot where once a noble edifice renr-
ed aloft its dome nnd epiro, pointing to the "Ilouse 
not ma.de with hnnds," o.bove. 
The only fu.r e protection ayafo,t en sun Hies by fire, 
Is to Get IDSlll'ed ! ! I 
CAT,L AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following established and reliable Compn-c.ies 
h:iv~ their Agency nt Mt. Vernon, nnd n.re rendy nt 
all t,mes to uttcnd to tho wants of the public: 
CAPrTAL. 
'.lEtna In.!turnnee Co .. llartford, Corn., ...•... $500,00 0 
Phoonix In ur:inee Co., '' " .......• 200,000 
Merchant's Insurance CQ.1 llnrtford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " H u 200 000 
Horne In suran ce Co., New York Citv, .••• ....•• 300:000 
Quaker City Fire Insurance Co., Pbila ......... ~00,000 
Merchant's In suraoco Co., Phila.., ...... .. ...... . 200,000 
Ilridgport " " Conn ., ... ........... . ~00,000 
The above nrc all Omh Companies of the first 
etn.nding, .1nd hn.vo complied in full w.ith tho laws of 
Ohio. 
The undori:i igned aro al so prep:ned to issue Poli-
cies in lhe following mo.teriala: On Cash or Jlul11.al 
plan, n.s mny be desired: 
Ashland, of Ashland, O., Capital, .............. $1 50,000 
Richland, Mansfield, 0.. " ..... ... ..... 100,000 
Muekingum, Z:tncsville, 0. " ......... ,. ... l 00,000 
All lo.,es will be equito.bly nod promptly adju ,tod 
and P AID, at tho General Insurance Office of the 
foregoing Companies, corner Msin and Chestnut.Sb., 
Mt. Vernou, 0. JOSEPH 0. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney a.t Law. 
THF.RE you con get Stoves for Cooking, that &re C\f home md.nufacturo. Come nnd encourage 
tlome industry n.nd get something that will do you 
1ervice and can be replaced if n. plate should hn.ppen 
to get broke, without loo:!ling the whole stove, be-
rnuse it was made Ea~t. The Parlor Cook is n. stove 
for & UMll family-tho best in use. The King of 
l!tovo• cannot bo ben.t fo r utility and convenience. COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
We b~v• , toveo for Parlors, 801,ool Houaos nnd FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
Churd,e•, or di!l'orout aizes and etyle, whiob aro WILLIA.M SANDERSON respect-~ 
hea~:v pl>tte that will not burn cut tho first fire that . fully informs the public and his ~
Iii huill. in them. friends that he eontinuos to manufnc- -----""--
6fo come and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, poto- ture Cnrriages, Barouches, Rocke.ways, Buggiefl, Wn.-
l~!i, wheat, apples, old iron, fire woed, suspon,led goos, Sleighs and Chariots, in all theiz various stylos 
currency. &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, of finish l\nd proportion . 
J)oo. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon, O. .All order, will be executed with stri ,t r•gnrd to du-
TIH'eshing lUacbine!il. 
1'I. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
.Jlauufoctwrcrs of Tlire1ld11u Jfachine,, with 811,art' 
P•rfetlf Celebrate€l Separatm· and <Jlea,,er. 
T HIS SEPARATOR is the moat simple in con-
~truction, n.nd perfect in its operation of a.ny ma-
l'hine ihat hR.s ever como unde r our observation, and 
th o le:,,t li"ble to get out of repair. 
\Vitb thls Separn.tor we use the Olifo Bor•e Power, 
wn lih i::1 double geared n.nd very strong. Also, the 
Nt. l-enwn Potcer, a single gen.red power, !implo in 
tb!: t-onstructioo a-nd run s very light. R.nd ee.sy; easy 
i,, lond ~nd light to haul. Alao, the Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch eylin-
de·t, a goo<l machine, very hard to be beat for ease in 
r,.rnning, or amoun t u.nd perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior Power, a. siuglo geared machin e, 
which we fitted up the last soason, und, upon trial, 
proves to he 11,11t;rcelkd by nny power in use . It is 
dimple, ,mbotantia l and the lightest running ef a.ny 
ia our kn()wledge. 
,vith the above Powers and Separators we use the 
l't and 20 inob cylinders, just to suit pureh&aeri!.-
A 11 work warranted. Repairing do n0 l'i"ith neatnesa 
anct dt.::ipa.tch. 
Tb~aubi,,cribe rs would say that tboy hn.ve machines 
conRtantly on hn.nd, and O.l'e helter prepared than evor 
til gu:pply their customers with any thin g in their line, 
either Tbre~hing Machines or other machi110s; Ca~t 
Plow@, Lon.(!'' 'B lo.tost improved. Also, Hisoo Plows, 
the erest p&tent. Alao, Steel Plows, tho Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Ora.ham Patent, the unexcelled. 
Also, the l'urlong Pattern, bard to beat. Cultivaton, 
H.of'l"t.1r'e Self-Sbn.rponing Steel Teeth. Iluron'a Corn 
l 1laeonters and various .Agricultural implements. 
Co"k Stoves, elo,·ated ovens, the King of stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the promimn stove. jbe No. 4 and 
~ • · b, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
liouses. :Fancy Pn.rlor and Con.I Stoves. '.fheso are 
~od alo,es, anJ those purchaaing here can always 
cet new piecea when any fall. 
Sl<igh Shooa of several different sizes on hand.-
e Dogt1, difi'ereint sizeB, anU w·iod ow " 'eights, and 
n !act a.lmo,t anything wanted by the people can be 
d on l!hurt notice, as wo ba.ve facilities for mami-
~turlng to order. Our ~•oundry and Machine Shop 
l,iln suecth.:,ful operation, n.ud c,ur intent.ion is to make 
It niel.lt the wants of the people, 11.nd give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. & 
ti. R.R. Depot, l',It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Js.o. 0. l\!. C. FURLOXG & SAV!lGE. 
A Good Kntee. 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTEN"HOLM 
Pocket Knives-on entire new etock-warran.t .. 
,ii. g<n•it1•, at WHITE'S BOOK STORE. 
PATE:\'T OJ.<'Fl{JE A.GE.l\'CY, 
Oppf.>,it.e th~ }VedliNl H o'Uie, Oier;e.land, OMo. 
w. D, JIUIIIIIDliUI fMoy5.) J, BDAl"AUD. 
rability l\nd beauty of finish. R~pa.i1s -.ii also bcal-
tooded to on tho most reasonable term a- l s I uso in 
all my work tbe very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but e,:perionced mechanics, I fool confident that 
nil who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on e. trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. · 
JJ:§1"" Purcbe.ser, are reque,ted to give me a. call be-
fore buyingelaewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
Facts and Figures. I T IS A l<'ACT, that Miller & White have ju,t re-eeive{l the largest aLock of Boots ever brou"ht 
to Mt. Vernon. 0 
I t i• a/act, thl\t tboy ore •ellin#them lower than 
eve r before sold int.bis market. 
LOOK AT THE FIGURES: 
.,j'bey are sellin; . 
lien's Course Boots from ..... .......... $2,00@3,15 
" l(ip " · ····· ·-··· .... 2,50@3,65 
'' Calf " •......• , .. •.. • 3,50@5,00 
Boy's nnd Youth's thick & kip boots, 1,25@2 40 
,vomco's thick and cn.lflace boots, ... 1,00@1' 50 
" fine lasting gaiters, . ....... ..... 95@1'75 
Children's sRoei, . . .. •.•.. . ..• ..... .. ..•. •.• 20@ '05 
,ve invite all to call, look at. the Doots, and be oon-
vinced that yon oan save money by buying at the 
PromiUDi Boot and Shoe Store of 
oct19 MILLER & WHITE. 
No. 12, 
N.AIN ST., OPPOSITE L YER.AND IIOUSE. 
~ Q l\1ALTBY'S , 0 
~ Fresh Oysters. · 
I A~I NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt 
~y's unrivalled and celebrated choice planted 
liu.lt1~ore OytSters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trado J...nducemcnts for the season such as have never 
been oIT•~d in this phce. A constant supply alwoya 
on hand. Dealers u.nd families ce.n obtnin at all 
times during hQ. gen.son tboso choice Oysters in CllDS 
and half ca.us-,v&rranted fro~h and e:,weet and su-
perior in lhwor nnd qns.\ity. J. WE.~ VEIi.. 
Mt. Vernon , Dec. 1-tf 
c.unsmUhlng. 
THE undersigned takes the liberty of informinN hia friends and tho public geoerally, that he ha.~ 
ta.ken a. shop in the sou Le aide of the M .. rk•t llonsc, 
Mt. Vernon, in tho room formerly occupied by Mr. 
Chn.rpio, where he is no\v carrying on the above bus-
iness in its different bra.ncbcs. '.l'hose wishing guna 
mb.de or repaired, or an.ything else done in hie line 
are cordially invited to call, and he hopes by olo,, 
11ttention to business, and anon.rnest desiro to ploase 
be will bo able to give satisfaction to nil who fave, 
him with their ou,tom. W. A. CUNNINGIIAM" 
aprl:J 
Pape1· ! ••aper? A N entire new Stock .E>:.TRA QUA.LtT Y writing pa per of nll !i:ree,jusi roeeivcd by 
Dec. 30. 
WRITE. 
Sign of ibe BtQ Door<. 
BOOKS! 
Ila.s rocontly roooh·od a large addition to his 
stock of 
ST ANDA.RD, 
CLASSIGAL, 
A.GJlTCULTURA.L, 
.t"lJEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were purchafled at ]ate trade 
sales and will be ,old at reduced price,. 
Call and examine at sign of the 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIG JJOOK. 
PA.PER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
.A great variety, 
&e., &c., &c., 
n.t WHITE'S, 
Siga of tho DIG BOOK. 
New Carrlaj.re and Wairon Shop 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, ' 
Cor11er of <./uy and Hir1h Street,, oppoat'le 11'e Episco-
pal Churclh 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSON, 
R ERPECTFULLY announce, to tee citiz('D8 of J(nox nail the sur. 
rounding ct untiP111 thnt he has take n the 
well known tland, formerly o<·cupiod bv 
Crai,:? &: Jobn~on, for the purposo ()1 
carrying on the C1irrin.ixe and ,vagon Making bus-
iness, where h e will keep on ha 1d and manufo-Cture 
to or<lor. n.11 kind!il of 
CAR:&IAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c . 
All bis work will be made outo~~.:~ 
the boat mn.teritil, n.nd will be wnr-
rnnted. lfo soli cits the pn.tronngo -
of bis old fricnrl s and the public, n.s.!lnrinJ? tl1em that 
eve r.v elfort on his part will bo wnde lo give entire 
Mtiifn.etion . nnv2 
L. ~UN"~'S 
LONE 't( STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, MOUN T VERNON, 0., ' 
( lVeat Side.) 2 doo,w m>rih of Gatubier Strctt, 
THE only place in th() city whore you enn nt n1 time~. got tho be1tf, rh~1t]lf'8£ -rrnd lf'lf.('111 irt.11lct1 of 
RF.AOY•lUAHE CJ,OTIJIN(..: I 
A l .!to. Genrlemen'a Furni"l,iny GuGils, Hats, Umbrellas, 
T1'unkt1, d:c .• &c. 
Plea:3e call, before goin~ elsewhne. rtn<l mAr-k well 
tb, "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt .. Vernon. Apr.27.1857. • 
AMERICAN F.AGLE !llfLLS, 
l •'OOT OP VfNE RTJ/EET, 
MT. VERNON, OTTTO, 
:J:>. A UL:J:>, P:ropr. 
I WOULD reapectfully inform the public that I haYe convertrd tho Sn~b F3c-torv into 
A !'LOURING MILJ;. 
And nm now f)r epared to e,xecute with promptness 
all kinde of CuST0'1£ ,vonK. I bnve in ope r!l t ion 
t'hree of J .C. Reed's Improvod Portn.ble Grist Mills-. 
and am mA.nufa.cturin~ a very suf)erior article of 
fl ou r. Flour delivered to nny part of the cit;v free 
of charge. I shall n.lso keep for snle MiJ.dling.s, 
Brands, Shorts, &c .. &e. 
W o have labored to liud, and have found, an antidote, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
which neutraliies this malarious poison in the blood, 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As 
it ahould, so it does cure this affiicting disorder with 
perfect certainty. And it does more, or rather does 
what is of more service to those subject to this infection. 
If taken in season it expels it from the system as it ia 
absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from its 
attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed 
to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, but 
protects from, the great variety of affections which are 
mduced by this malignant influence, such as Remittent 
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked A~c, Periodical 
Headache, or Bilious Headachel Bilious F'evera, Neu-
raJgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Bline1ness, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affections 
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful 
Affections or the Stomach and Bowels, all of which, 
when arising from this cause, will be found to assume 
more or less the intermittent type. 'l'his "AouE 
Cu1tE" removes the cause of these derangement.,, and 
cures the disease. 
This it accoinplishes by stimulating the excretories 
to expel the virus from the system; and these organs 
by degrees become hab it•d to do this their office of their 
own accord. Hence-arises what we term acclimatation. 
Time may accomplish the same end, but often life is not 
long enough, or is sacrificed in the attempt, while this 
"AouB Cu1IB II docs it at once, and with safety. ,ve 
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well as 
safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are 
caused by the miasma tic infection, than any other which 
has been discovered; and it has still another importaiit 
advantage to t.hc public, which is, that it is cheap as 
well as good. 
PR. 
J'ltEPARED DY 
J.C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICE Q:,,rn DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its 
virtues, whorevcr it has been employed. As it has loRg 
been in constant u se throughout this section, we need 
•10t do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to tho best it ever h as been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief :ill it has e.ver been found to do. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE, 
Fon COSTIVENESS ; 
Fon THE CURE OF DYSP.liiPSIA; 
Fon JAUNDICE ; 
FoR THE CURE OF lNDIOESTIOX; 
Fon HEADACHE ; 
Fon ·rrrn Ct:RB OF DYSEXTERY ; 
Fon A FouL S-roMACll; 
FoR THE Cum, oF ERYSII'ELAs ; 
FoR THE P1tEs ; 
Fon THE CuRE OF ScaoFULA; 
FoR ALL Scn.oFULOUS COMPLAINTS i 
Fon THE Cu&E 01· RHEC?irATISM; 
Fon D1s1:ASES OP TIIE SKIN ; 
Fon THE CunE OP LtruR Co~rPLAINT; 
Fott DnorsY ; 
F o11 TrrE C URE OF TETTEtt, ToMOIIS AND SALT 
RHEUM; 
Fo1t ,v onMs ; 
Fon THE Cun.E OP GoUT; 
F<>n. A DINNER PILL; 
Fon TUE CunE oF NEURALGIA; 
l'oR PliRll'Yll<O THE BLOOD, 
Thcv are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive ce.n 
take th.cm :vlcasantly, and being purely Yegetablc, no 
hnnn oan ar1se..from their use in any quantity. 
Price 25 cents per lloic; Six l!oices for $1.00, 
Great numbers o( Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 
and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer-
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies , but 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them. 
'!'he Agents below na.med furnish gratis our AMEILICA.N 
ALMANAC, in which tht·y are given; with also full de-
scriptions or the above complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed fot· their cure. 
Do no: be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
AYE1t's, nnd take no others. The sick want the best 
.aid there is for them, and they should have it. 
All our Remedies are for sale by 
S. ,v. Lippitt, \V . B. ll.usl!ell, Mi. Vernon; Tuf,tle 
& Monhgue, Fredoricktown; M .. N. Dayton, Mnr-
tiuEburg; aud by all tho Druggist~ Olld deniers in 
me licincs. Suire, Eckstein & Co. ,vhole i::nle Agente, 
Cineinnn.ti, Ohi o. Jan 8:ly. 
WHEAT WANTED. 
The highest market price in cnsh pnidfnrgood HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
sound Wheat, delivered "t my Milis, in Mt. Vernon, PlllLADELPIIIA. 
Ohio. fma.:vl 81 D. A OLD. .A Bencvo lcut l mJtitn rion. eB tabliihcd b.'/ 8peo1'u l Bn-
p• c. LA?H~ - ., "M ~~ A LA.NE. do.1<mte11t fur th e R elief of the Si.ck and Distrened, 
NEW SASII FACTORY. 1, fllicted with Viri,lent a,.,1 Epi/le1,.,c IJisea•c•. 
P C. LANE & CO. having got their Now Fae- THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in vi ew of the • tory in opera.ti on, a.re now propared to ma.nu- . awful deslruc~ion of human life, caused by Sox-
fo.oture nll kinds of ul\l disease6, n.nd tho deceptions practiced upon the 
SASH, DOORS AND BLlNDS, unfortunate victims of sncb diseases by Quacks, sev-
Of the best materin.l o.nd in a, suporior style of work- eral yea.rs n.go directed their Consulting Surgeon, as 
manship. ti chari table act worthy of their nomo, to open a 
Oron.montn.1, Sehrol~, Trn cery and Brocket \Vork Dispensary for tho treat ment of this class of disen.s-
ma.Dufactured to order, nnd n.11 k inds of CUSTOM es, in nll th eir forms, and to givo :MEDICAL AD-
'fURNING. done in the bes t mann er, a.nd on short VICE GRATIS to all who apply by letter, with a 
notice. All work warrn.nted. Orders for every kind desc ri ption of their condition, fnge, occupation, hn.b-
of work are soEeited and will he promntly, A,ttcndcd its of li fe , "tc.,) and in ca.sefl of extrem e poverty, to 
FURNISII MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. It 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S I•'onnd ry, is needless to 1tdd that the Asgociation commands 
2nd story in front. j e 15=Y the hi ghest Medical sk ill of the nge, and will furnish 
TJ 1VF,RY STABLE the most approl'ed modern treatment. 
Ou Vine 8tr~·rt, \l'c9 t o( lllnln, The Directors of tho Association, in their AnnuA.l 
WJLLl,llll S,lNDEJ?SOl\', .Jr., Report upon the treatmont of Sexual Diseaao,, for WOULD re,pcctfully inform the public that be the year ending J an uary lat, 1858, ex pres, the high-has consta.ntly on hand i\ fine stock of est satisf,~et ion with the success which has attended 
. !TOT/SES AND BUGfJIES, the Jobors of the Consulting Surgeon, in the cure of 
Which be w1ll let out at n.s r easonable ratos as n.ny · Spormn.torrhrea Seminal Weakn ess Impote noe Go-
otbor estabHshme?~ in the ~ountry. Thankful for norrhrea, Gleet; Syphilis, the vice' of Onanis~ or 
past fa.vors, he sol!c1ls a onntmuR.nce of pn.tronngc. Self-Abuse, &:e., and order a. continuance of tho 
July 28: l y . WM. SANDERSON, Jn. ,ame plan for the ensuing year. 
HOSTERY I The Director&, on a review of the past, feel assur-
HOSlERY I ed that their labors in this srhere of l,enevolent ef-
IIOSTERY I fort have been of great benefit to the &!llicted, espc-
A LARGE. ehoicc nnd attractive atock ndnpted ci&lly lo the younl\', and they have reso)ved to .de. to full and winter won.r, just r eceived a.nd -for vo,e themselves, w1th r?newed zeal, to this very 1m-
salo at low <'ash prices, at the Premium Root and port.ant a~d much despised ca.use. . 
Shoe Store of [ootlOJ MILLER d: WHITE. I IAn adm1rnblc repo'.t on .Sperm!'torrbma, or S~mt-
nal ,ven.kness, t he v10e of Ono.n18m, Masturbation, 
The Largest and Cb ea pest Stock oC or Self-Abuse, and other disensee of tho ••xual or-
II-=-!!!ii i:c~ .._ ~ gana, by the Consulting SuTgeon, will be sent by 
EVER brou.,bt to Moun, Vernon i, now being mail (iu a eeiiled envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, on opend at the Shoe Storo of ' receipt of TWO STAMI->S for po!tn.ge. Other re-
Me.rch 30:tf MILL ER & WTTITE ports and tracts on the nature and treatment of sex-
----;;,;-:-=-:c=:-;-,;--::--c-c---:---''---'=:.::;·c_ ual diseases, diet, &o., n.re oonstnntly beingpublish-
Genea·al Land Agency, ed for gra tuitvu s distribution, anU will be s~nt to 
D. C. MoNrroo,.nrnY, - MT. VERNON OHIO. the afflict.ed. Some of the new remedie~ and meth-ENOAGED in entering Lan ds, locating' Land od.s of treatment discoverod during the la.st year, 
,varra.nts and ma.king investments in Real Es- aze of great Talue. 
tale, in Iowa, Kansas and Mi~souri; also, collecting Address, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
bueiness attended to; will start about the 1st of CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Ilownrd Associa-
Jnne next. kOn, No. South Kin Lb Street, Philo.delpbia, Pa. 
References to Willl;tm Dunbar, M. H. Mitcb,oll, Ily order of tho Directors. 
Samuel I srael , Wm. McClellantl, J . W. Vnnce, S. W. EZRA D. llEAR'l'WELL, President. 
Farquhar, C. Dela.no, ,v. R. Sa.pp, R. C. Hurd, H.B. Gtrn. FAIRCHILD, Secretn.ry. 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and S, Fiuch, Mt. Vernon· Plliladelpbio., l\fa.y. 18:ly. 
li. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. ' 
Ma.rob 23. 1858. tf. Dr. WaUou's American Pills. 
~ WARNER MILLER'S 12½ c. Dol&ineo and 
~ Cashmeres, arc the eheupest in town. and are 
selling "·ery fast. Call and get u. dross before they 
nre nll f(One. dec 7 
Shawls ! Sba·wls l OF EVERY grade aul 110west aty los, and at lees than l he· cost of irnportn.tion. 
nod WARN Im MILLY.R'S. 
W. R, Cheese. THE place lo buy prime Western Roservo Cheese 10 lu.rge or small c1uautities, is u.t 
je 29 GEORGE & FAY. 
Gum D1·ops. 300 BOXES assorted Gum Drops, jast received nncl foree. lo bv GEORG Fl ,r, FAY. 
Hats, Ca1,s and Bonnets, TIIE lowest and cheapest stock iu town, at now9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
.Boots and Shoes; . CUSTOM made, warranted, a t the. lowest prices for ca,b. [nov9] WARNER MILLER'S. 
Tell 1:our Neighbors 
TO call at WARNE R i'\fll.LER'S for nll their goods, ns ho ,ells tho cheapest in town. nov9 
JOY TO TUE AFFLICTED. 
YOU Na· AJfERlC.A Yl01'011IOUS! ONE smn.11 box: of Pills cures ninety-nine easos out of a hundred. No Balsam, no l\fercury, no 
odor on tho breath, no fear of dotection. Twosmall 
pills a dose; tasteless nntl hn.rmles.s as water. Full 
directions arc given, so tbn.t the patient can cnre 
himself as certain as "ith th e advico of the rnost ex-
perienced surgeon, and much better than with the 
o.dvice of one of little o::1pcrionce iu this class of 
disease. 
S~nt by 111-an to any past of the count.Ty by cn-
olosmg one dollar to .Dr. D. G. W'alton, No. 154 
North Seventh St. below Race, Philadelphia. A lib-
eral discount to tlie trad~. Nono gonu:ne without tiao 
writte,i signature of D. G. W &lton, Proprietor. 
Dr. ,v.'s troa.twent for Solf-Abu.ae, \Veakness, <.be., 
is entiroly diiforont from the usual oourl!le. Dr. W. 
bas cured hundreds "ho have tried others without 
bonofit. Tho treatment iB as certain to cure ai the 
sun is to rise. En olose a stamp, &nd adolre,s Dr. W. 
a s 9,bovo, riviag n. full history of your c{lse, and yo u 
,vill bless the day you made the offort to secure what 
fa oert.n.in-A llailic:al C,u·e. • Feb. 2:y 
8. C. Hams and Beef. 
,l PRIME LOT of 8. C. lln,llls n,1d Beef, constant-
A ly on hand o.nd for ,alo by 
jQ 20 OEO.RG~ & FAY. 
Dr .. uunt~~'s lUedJcal JUauual, 
Derng nn or1grnnl and popul:lr Treoties on 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Their l'hysiology, Funclione aud Sexual Dieorders 
of o,·cry kil1d, with never-failing BemeJica fo r 
tlie ~pocdy ctrre of disco sos of n privn.te nnd 
_ Jelicotc ob1irn.ct£'r, incident to tho vio-
lation of tbo Laws of NaLure and 
of Nn.ture's 0(\ci. 
PRICE TWENTY-FlVE CENTS. 
<'~~~.\\ \ ULLJ / //,11 'l'bo ~uthor of the above 
,'-....':~ ":i'Pffl,f'.,,,. vol~me 111 o. graduate, an,l 
~"!!:~, '' . ·having de ,·oted a qua.rtor of 
:--,.~..... . -- a century to the 1:1tudy and 
... ..:,: trcotment of Syphilis nod 
,:~ kindred difiordera ns a spc.ci-,./✓ / ,~· n.lity, hebne become po~Pes-
,./,/1,,,JIJ1\\~ '-' sedof rnottt101·aluu.bloin for-
~a.tion in regard to tbo same, and is abJe to compre,a 
toto vu.de mecum compRS8 the very quinte·sence of 
medica.1 science on this important subj eet; as thore-
F~lt of tbe exporionco of the most eminent phyei-
sio.ns in Europe Rnd America is thoroughly demon-
ctra. ted in bis own hi ghly suecc8sful practice in tbe 
treatment of seerol cl isoasos in many thousands of 
~nse! ii1 the city of Philadelphia alone. 
Tc8fimony of Pt·of. fJ/ Ob1Jtetric8 Penn Col7ege, Ph·il. 
' 'Dn. JiitNTl:in 's MEDI CAL MA NUAL."-Tbe author 
of tl_1is work, unlike the mojority of tbose who ad-
vertise to cu.re tho diseases of which it treats, is o. 
fl.rod11atc ?f one of the best Colleges in tho United 
8tatcs. It utfords me plea.sure to rooommend him to 
the w,f?1·tmwt~, or to tho victim. of ,nalp1·oct1·ce as a 
succcsttj ,ii anil e;t;pe1·ic1tcell practitioner, in whose hon-
or aud integrity they may plRce t.he grPf'l.test con fi-
d?oce . .JOSllPH S. LON GSHORE, M. D. 
E rom f · lVoodwo.1·d . .Al. D. of Penn. Uni-ceraity, Pln'l. 
It g1vee me ple,tsure to ttdd ruy testimony to the 
profoissional nbility of the author of the ".Jfedical 
.llmwnl.n Numerous c8scs of Diseases of the Gen-
ital Organe, 1rnme of thbtn of long standing, ha.ye 
come under my notice, in which his skill has been 
manifest in res toriog to perfect henltb, in somo in-
1:1tn nces where ihs pa.Lien\ ba s been considered bo-
yood medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal 
wo nkncss, or .di1mrrangement of the function s pro-
deoed by Self-.Abufle or Exc.elfl of ven ery, I do not 
know 111 8 11uperior in the profeuion. I have been a.c-
qufti nted with the author some thi rty years, and 
deem it n o moro thnn justice to him as well n.s n. 
k indn eu to the unfortuna.to victim of early indiscre-
tion, to recom1nencl him n.s ono, in whose profossion-
a.I skill a.nd integrity th ey mny sn.fely confide th11am-
solve,. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. 
One copy. eecurely enveloped, will be forwarded 
free of post•ge to ony J1art of the United States for 
25 cents or 6 copies for $1. Addross, post-po.id 
COS J.JEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Philndelpbia'. 
pi;J ... Booksellers, CB.nv:i.ssen and Book Agents 
irupplieil on the most libera.l terms. Mpt21. 
FIHy Dolla1·s ForCeit. 
DR . HUNTER will forfeit $50 if foiliuu to cure 
_nny ea.!e of secret disease tha.t may ;ome un-
der his ea.re, no matter bow long standing or afflict-
ing. Either se_x are invited to Ms PriYale Rooms, 
44 Norttl SE VEN'l'H St., Pbilo.dclphia, without fonr 
of interruption from other patients. Strangers and 
otbors who ha.vo been unfortunn to in tho selection 
of a. Physicin.n nre in \'ited to call. 
L\IPOTEN CY-Through unre .st rn.ined indulgence of 
the pas.sions, by excess or self-abu!c, the evils arc 
numerous. Premn.turc impotency, involuntnry Se:n-
in nl discharges, w.asting of tho orgo.n11, loss of na em-
ory, tL dis taste for femnlo society, genornl debility, 
or eonstitntional derangement, are sure to foll'jw.-
If necessary, consult the Doctor with confidence; he 
off en a perfect cure. 
READ AND Ruu:cT.-Tbe afllicted would do \Voll 
to r eflec t bofore truFt in g their ·henltb a.nd ho.ppines8, 
and in many onses their lives, in the hands of f)hy-
s icinns ignorant of thi s cla~s of mal1idics. It i1:1 cer-
tainly impossible for oile mAn to undorslh.nd_-n.H the 
ills tho human fomily are subject to. Every re spec-
table physician has bis pecnliRr branch, in which he 
is moro successful than his brother professors, and to 
that be dovoto!I moet of his time a.ud study. 
YEA.RS OF Pn&CT1ci-::, exclusively devoted to the 
~tudy and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, 
togetbor with ulcers upon the body, thron.t, no!o, or 
logs, pa.in s in tho bead, or bones, mercuril\l rheu mn.-
tigm, strioturc s, gravel, irregularities, disen.ses ari-
sing from youthfu l excesses, or impurities of the 
blood, whe1eby th e constitution bas become enfee-
bled, onn.blcs the Doctor to c,ffer speedy relief to all 
whQ may place thomsolves under his cnrc . 
j/"2r Medicin e fornnided to any part of United 
States-Pri ce Ton Dolin.rs per Packnge. 
For so.le Dr. Dickinson' • Celebrated .Afognetic-Elec-
f,-.ic 11Jaclti11e, No ncid or other ingredient requircdj 
its power being obta i11cd from a permn.nentwugnet. 
No fami ly should be without one. Price only $10. 
Sf!1f2 ] . 
""''aim•s Celebrate•l Panacea. FOR t~ e cure of Sorofuln., General Debility. n.nd all di seases ariBing from Impurities of the Blood 
and offocts of .l\!ercuTy. 
Swn.im's Pn.nn.ceiL has been for more thn.n thi rty-fi,•e 
yenrsoel?brated in this country and in Europe for its 
oxtraordtnn.ry cures, some of which nre too frightful 
for geueral publicntion, where the patients have been 
almo:,(tettl.on up with Scrofula, nnd wore deemed incu-
rabl e by pbysici1tns. 
It has been used in h ospitals 11.nd private prnetiee 
and has been r..,oommeudod Ly the ILm;tcolebrateJ 
physicians and othorominent persons. Among other.s 
~yW. G. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Qf Surgery, Penn. Uni-
versityj Vo.lentine Mott, l\I. D., Pr·of. of Sur_Jterv N. 
V. University : W. P . Dcwce, . M. D., Prof. Mid. r:nn . 
University; N. Cba.pman, M. D., Prof. of Physic 
Penn. Unive r!!ity; T. Parke, M. D., PresidcG t Col~ 
lep:e PhyEicians, Philadelph ia. 
The woaderful cures elfected by Swnim's Pann.eea 
have for many years made it an invalun.bl e rem edy, 
n.ad hnve occasioned unprincipled f1ersons to imi t.n.te 
it, ILnd thus impose on tho d isoaeed tmd 1\fllicted. .Al~ 
most do.ily ,ve areintormed of several who havo beeu 
deceived in thiacity. 
Swairn 's Pn.nn.cen is in round bottle! , fluted lon;ri-
tudinally, with the following Jotters blown on the 
glass: 
"SWAfAf'S-PA.NACEA-PHILADA" 
~aving the ne.me of Ja.s . Swaim stn.mped on tho se:i.1-
rng wa.x and written on tho lab el covering tho cork, 
•nda,plendidangrnviog on the side of the botllo, by 
Dr~1.e1; & Co., bnnk note engravers, in the centre of 
which 1sn portrait of the late ,vw. Swaim, {copyright 
securod.) 
If porsons purchasing the Panacea. wi]l be careful 
to observe the above caution , and that the name 
Swaim is correctly spelled, they neod not be imposed 
on. 
Propn.red only. at ,Swaim's Laboratory, the old 
,tnnd1 South Seventh Street. below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all druggi•ts in th e United 
States. 
General agent, for the United State,, 
SCHIEFFLIN Bl/OTHERS&, 00., 
apr27:y-E WC 10 170 William St., Ne\V York. 
~ B001{ FOR EVERYBODY. 
STARTLJNG DISCLOSURES!! 
Dr. TELLER'S groat work 
Wr the married, or those c<>n-
templnting marriage -200 
page• full of PL A.TES, price 
26 cents-sent to all pnrt, 
under eeo.l, by mail, post-
paid. 50,000 copies sold the 
past yenr. The single mar-
ried, and the married hap-
py. A lecture on lov~, or 
how to ohoose a. pn.rtnor; a 
oom pl eto work on midwifery. 
It con tains hundreds of sec-
rets never before publisbed-warro.nted to be worth 
three times the a.mount asked for it, 25 cents in 
spooie or postage stamps, enclosed, will secure a 
copy by return mllil, . .. 
Address, J. TELLER, M. D., 
Nov. 6 Beaver St., Albany, N . N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' Pemalo Pills, !l n. box, with full 
directions. Married ladies should not use them.-
Sent by mail. 
CAUTION. 
TheBe Pi/[11 slwuld not be taktn by female, duri11g 
the h'lllS1' THREE .MONTHS of Pregnancy, a• 
tl~cy arfJ anre lo bring Oil Mi11carriage, _lnct at any other-
hmie they art safe. 
· ~n !"ll cases of Ner.vous and Spinal Atfectio», 
~a.lD 1n ~e B.ll.ck and Lunbs, Fatigue on slight oxer-
t10n, Palptta.tton of th!> Heart, Hysterics and W'hites. 
these Pills will effect a cure when n.11 other mcnnS 
bR.ve fnile_d; .and ahbough a powerfui reme<ly, do 
not contain iron, cn.lomel, antimony, or anything 
hurtful to the constitution. 
Vlnega1. Vlnegal'. 
THE sa.me as I ha."e sold to a. ma-jority of the l">1tt5burgh Grocers fo r 
more than tweh·e yon.rs past. I now offer 
to thi, country t rade at a greatly redu-
ced prioa. It is warranted s pure arti-
ole n,nd to save pickles for yen.rs, and 
has taken tho first premium at three of 
the Stn.te Fairs in Poona. Pleasa order 
direct. 'l'orn10 oasb. A. BALLOU, 
146 Wator-•t., bet. Smithfield and Granl, 
oct20: w8 Pittsburgh, P&.. 
Gas Fixtul'el ! Gas Fixtures! W E WOULD r .. peetfully call the o.t(.ention of tho11e citi1.ene of Mt. Vernon who nro about 
tnking ga.s into thei r houses and stores to the fa.ct, 
tho.~ we h a.Te the lnrgest stock a.nd newest styles of 
Ga• Clla11drt,lier8, Lampa, Pe11dm1ts, Brac1..·ete1 Sliades 
L 1·gl,ter•, TaJJers, d:c ., in Northern Ohio. ,v e ca~ 
prepecro tho chnndaliers so that any person co.n at-
taoh to the iron pipes witbout e~ploying a gns fitter, 
nnd offer them f\.t the lotoelft JJnees that they can be 
bought for in tho Eastern Cities. If desired we will 
fu rnish ,vorkmon to put up the iron pipes in build-
ings in the best manner, at from 18 to 220 11er loot. 
FOGG, ENSWORTH & CO., . 
Corner of Superior o.nd Seneca. Streets, 
nov2a CJo,-olaod, Ohio. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO. , 
J[(tnufacrnrct-s and, D ea ler,, tt'"MltAtrle cmd. Retriil · 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY" 
IN ALL VARIETIES, ' 
27 and 20 Wa.tor street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
WE DBSfRE to cnll tho attention of~ 
the citizens of Knox eouuty, to our 
rioh and extonsi \'O stock, which will 
lie found fully equnl to any wed of tho city of New 
_xork. Give U!'I a onll. &p 6:ly 
Uam1nonton Land -Ne'iv England 
Settlement. 
RARE OPPORTUNITY .-To Au, WANTING FARl'tIS, in a healthy place, twenty-j,-ve tnile1from 
Philadelphia, on the Camdeu and At!a11Iic railroad 
New Jeroey, an old ••tale hos recently been open-
ed for tittle, and the first di vision of 10,000 acre• 
divided.u~ into farmso( twe nty acres and upwu.rda. 
The 111 ~11 1• of_ tht best quality for tlrn production 
of fru11,, grains, &c. The price i• $15 to $2ll 
PA.'IENTED OCTOBER 5Tu, 1852. per acrea! p~yable iu eney quart e r yearly instal-
-- ~~nte, wtthm a term of four 7ears, with interf'st. 
. • °?mb _Ren_tot·ccl. Tne t ~rms are madf'f eu.sy , in Order to insure tne EACII comb ID thlB Hive" attached to a separate rapid improvemeut of the laud b bl. bl f d b I 11 · th d. r · · • Y ena mg ev,ry 
. n~ovrn. e rni~,n; y O o~rng8 e ~rec lODS ,1.ndustncus man tn buy a farm. It i• llOlV beiDg ex-
given rn angstr.ot 1 !I ron_ty on tl~ ee, t e~ uwy tensively improved by good roads, and aome of th e 
?e. al~ taken ou~ rn a few m10ute6, w·1thout ou~trng or hest citizens from N ew England aud the Mid<lle 
mJanng them in the leas t, or at a.ll onrngrng the States ::ire e recting lnrJe im beoa e p,ovemeots. It fe o. 
· Stoekt1 Str•ngtl, e1ied. scene of the gratesl improvement o.ut of Philadef...--
By this n.rrn.ngomont, weak stocks mnv bo eae:ily phia. Se,•euly five houttes have been lrnilt io fcun' 
strengthened, by helping them to combs: honey, or months. Practical formers and busineH men frour 
maturing broods taken from stron_g ones, a nd quoe n- the le ugth aud breadth of tho Union are settling:: 
)esscoloniesgaved from r.ortnin ru in, hygivingthem therei. It ill an important business pluce on ac --
tho means of obtaining another queen. count of irs bei11g in the niidst of tt great uiark"t. 
Fcmolc Quee 11 -;l/otl, . Every article ra h,ed u;;on this laud fiuds ao imme. 
As nll the s to cks iu tho Apiary, by the control of dia.Le sa lt'J. The water fa excellent, and no such 
tbo combs, can be kept stron~ in numhers nod in thing as fever is known, 
possession of a fertile queen, the rnniges of tbebec- The soil Id a Randy or clay Jo.,,m , with a clay bot-
muth moy bo effectually prevented . tom end reten tive of mauUTt'R. It is fr . e ofstonea 
See 1cl1ot iB ll '"rong! and easily ,vorkcd. It sbvundtJ largeiy iu the phos-
If the .bee-kc~per ,uspect, thnt. anything is the phate•, and such is its fertility lliut from the crops 
matte.r w1_th n.. ~ive, he en.n ope~ 1t! and by ~ctunl \ pr?duced both upon this hwd and the large area 
?xaminat1on .°f its comb s, ascerto.rn,.rn a f~w nnnulcs udJoi ning under cultivation, it will be fouud not to 
its tru? cond~tto~, and thu.s apply 1ntelhgontly tho I be e>i:celled anywhere in the production of cro 8 
remedies which. 1t. needs. . mosl adapted to its market. p 
: .1.VetfJ Colome•: . . The reader may be wf'll aware that the earliest 
Now colomes may be formed m los, time than 1s and the best fr ·1 d I bl f N 
usually roquireJ for hiving natural swarnl':z• or tho J . u1 son vege tt es come rom ew 
liive mf\.y be managed on the common swarmi'ng plan erse_y '. which ure a11uall7 exported to t~ie amo~nt 
or enlarged, {without any alteration of existing ~f md_lton~ of dolh:1rs. rho la_n~, bcs1d.es bemg 
parts,) sons to afford n.mplo accommodation for a. access1ble Ill overy w~y for fertll.l1z~rs, has an n-
non-swarming ,tock_ bundanl supply of the he• t quality of muck ma. 
Drone, and Oucens . uu re. 
Dy a very simple arrangement, the queen uis.y bo L.imbe r and building materials can be had on 
confined to her hi\•e wliile the workers bnve. their the epot at a cheap price, from thei mills, Other 
liborty, iO ~bu,t bees u:iay be le~t nt ~ny time, with out mills ~re now being opened, and brickyords being 
the leo.8t 11 sk of their swl\rrutng rn tho absence of started on the g round. A person ean put up u. 
the bee-keeper. _ 'l' bo drones ~,.hen in run fiightmtty, te nement for preseut convenience for one hundred 
by the Bame device, be excluded from tho hive and do_ll~rs. On account of the exte nsive emigralion 
dostroyod, th1 s 1s the best course to pursue in order to get a 
... Surplu, II011ey. . pluce to live in at first, Carpentt>-rs and bualders 
. T..ie scrpl us h oney may be st~red 10 n.n upper box, a.-e on hand to put up houses on the bed terms. 
I? frames l!O secured. rJs to n.drntt of sn.fo trnJ1 sportR.- In setliing here the, emigrant has mttn aJv.1.n-
tlon, ~ny .one of wli~cb mu.y bo tn.k on out sepnrntoly tages. He is within 8 few hours' r.id of ;h t 
n.ud d1sposcd of; or 1f preferred, it mo,y be stored in cities in the Middl S e.. e grea 
sum.II boxes or glnssos, in convenient beautiful and . I . Id f. ed ltitesdirnd New F.,ngland; he 
saleable forlll. , is nenr 1u1 o . rien 8 an ussociations; he ia in 
Trat11t/er Culonies. a settled cou~1t_rr, ~her~ every improvt"ment and 
Colonioa mn.y be su,fely transferred froro any other comforl of civll.1zat1on ts !1t h a nd; he is in a heal-
hi.ve to tbi ~, _at all eoosous of the year, nB their combs th ~ place, ttnd Is uot SUbJe~ t to _the certainty of 
wtth nll thoir contents, con be remo,·ed with th em lof.rng the greater part of his family and his own 
a.n<l !n.sil.y fnsteuod in tho framoe; nod if this opero~ heal th by those mti.Ji~n~nt feve rs which make the 
t1on 1s skilf~lly performed in the gathering soason, ~raves o~ so 1.nany rrullto11s o( the younr and hardy 
~he colony, ID n. few. h~urf!. will work as vigorously Ill ~~r off regions a\~ay f;om home aod {riend1.-
10 the new as they did m the old. hive. De~1des, he lias a mi ld climate and an ope.a winter. 
1'~0 }Jee, Killed. TherearA three trains daily to Philadelphia, and 
If the com b13 of the bee-hi,·c can bo easily rem ov- to t:1.II those who improve the nr.ilroad comp'lny 
ed, and with safety .both to the boo, nnd the opom- gives a free ticket . 
tor, then crnry en ligl,tened bee-keener will ntlmit The re.oder will at once be struck with the ad• 
tha_t a complete revolutic,n must eventually be effect- vnntag-es here presented, and a.~k himself why the 
ed in trhe m.a.nagemen: of hoes. prop_er~y has not been taken up beJorP. The rea-
• • 11.ell Testt-d. son 1s, 1l wus uever thrown in the m.tt.rket; and uu 
. This ht Ye _hn! bee n rn use for n sufficient length of less 1hese stutements were correct no one 1d 
limo to tost its value, aud is beginning to bend;pt,.d ne invited to exauliaie the land bef~re pun::hw~u 
by some of the largest bce-l<eepers. Th e in,~untor This all are expected Lo do The. · ·11 81111f · 
~an sa.fely stty thn.t sin ce tbe issue of the pn.tent he land under cultivation· tli oy ·will m:et"pler see l 1e 
a.s spen t ten-fold n.s much time in otrorts to perfect d bt f h . ' sons, no 
the hive, as he has in onde~voring to in troduce it to ~u . rom. L e1r own ueig hborhoo~; they wiU 
the public. 'l'bi s hive cnn be ma.de in n. simple, witn ess tlie 1mprovt>me1~ts, Hild c:1n Judge of the 
cheap nnd durable form, oi· wa.y be conBtructed with character of th e populaUou. P.-r~ontt t-hould come 
glass on all sides. ,,rep~red to purchase, HS many are locu.liug, ttnd 
Pdce of R iglits. loca llous e~e uot helrl .. on refusaJ. 
_An iadi\'idun.l or farm ri ght to use this invention, . Tht, ~ammo~1ton Farmer, .a. month~y Literary 
will ho sold for five doilars. Such n, ri.,ht entitles and Agricultural sheet, co1,to1111ng foll rnformation 
the purnbnser to use and construct for l~s own uso of Hammonton, will be se ut to each inquirer aud 
01;1 h_is own p'.e~eii:;es, n.nd not otborwise, any numb<';. ca!_1 .be o~lai!1ed at :.!5 cts per anuum. ~ 
of hives . . 1\11°:t:!tors of the Go~pel n1e permitted to f1lle in~1si-,uto.ble. \Varranlee dee:ls given, 
~se.t~e hn·o .without any charge. '!'hose purchn sing ~)ear. of all tncumbrance, wh e n purchasei money 
ind1v1duul r ights are hereby informed thnt the in. 1s paid. Route to the land :-Leave Vine ~treet 
ventor b?-s expressly soc~red to them the ri~ht to whurf, Philadel phil\, for Hammonton by railtoad 
use nn;v 1mprc,vcn1_ents which he may heroa.fter pa t- at 7}:j , A. 1\1 ., and 5½, P. 1\I., when 1here inquire 
ent, without any further charge. for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding convt'nit'ncee \'dll be 
Wl1 a t the Ohio fa 'armer flf'lytt: found L e itera nnd 1tpplications ctm he aridressed 
•'We are snti~ficd that this is, by all odd,, the Les t to S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 Sou;h FIFTH Street 
Bee Hive ~ver rn,•ented, and we doubt whether it !s be low Wuluut, Phi luda • .l\.laps nod iuformtttiou 
capable of _lmpro\'cment. It seems. to be pe.1:fect rn aheo r{ully furnisheJ. n1 
eve1·y particular. ,v e June tested 1t, nnd cn.n re- ----'---- eept..;: 
eomme~d it to every former, ns an nrticlo in which THE .NBW DOOJ{STORE! 
he c.an rnveot n foiv. dollars with pmflt and ]>lea111re JO S . 11 . R I LE Y & CO 
to himself and fom ily. C I b - · ' 
What I!r. K;rtland any,: O llRl lllil, OJuo, 
See Dr. IGrtlo.nd's opin ion of this Jlh•e in the LA lV AIEJDIOA 1E~r.~;nsSiN 
OhioFarmerofDoc.12,1857. His notpo:~ibloto r'- ..., .... ...D . CIIOOL HOOKS. 
recommend anything more highly than ho does thi s Bl;Arr\. BOOJ\.S of nn y size, style n.11d pattern of 
llive. He hi enthu11iu::1tic in its praise, and so arc all n~urtlo ~°ohAanN:tD. anidNSmu•n•\e to 01"<1c r. 
who have used it. i .t. 1 11-ANCE OFFICE~, 
Dr. Kirtlond sn.ys in tl10 Ohio Farmer of Jun e 5th: ~l:nkP, ~lrok~rs and .county O~ces, supplied with 
"Gentle ren<ler I asliuro you thn.t under the I IJnfl'. Y article, rn the linP- of stnhonery. on the be"1t 
h I . ' .., " terms :rn<l all \Vorks wrerrn.ntod Ill· k N • ~ strot syetem can wnh ns much ease, focili ty and Drnf' J b p . . ' : . • tn o.,os an•..1 
safety control nnd mu.nn go ruy Bees, 11.8 th e farmer's l ls, o . rintrng ;nd Book Rtndrng. A full !1Up-
family do th ei r poultry; nnJ I dnily perform feats P_Y, n.t all t 11nc_"1, of~ t1:l~n.blo Standn.rd " "'orks, For-
wi t h thou irrita ble insects, which would o.stoni~h eign and Aincncn.n F,d1tions . 
you as much nd the bol<l opern.tions of. Yon Amburg WA goodstocl~ of \'tlluahl o J\fcebanirnl nnd Scientifio 
with his lion6 u.nd tigers, or Rllrey with tho vicio&.; \ ks at all tunes. All tho Now Dooka received di-
animals of t,he equinu rn.ce." ' roo · 
Hivea cn.n be h1\d of the undersignod. Price from Freu ch, E,ig[;,,h and Americon Statio11ery, 
$1,50 to SlO, acco rding to style . WHOLP.S AT.E ANO HHTA JL. 
Applicntions for indil'idu"I and terrilorial right, Also, Pape! Hangings .and Borders, 
in Ohio, may be addres.::ied to The ~ oet extem1ll·e stock wHt of Philade lphia. 
RICHARD COLVIN, .Wrnd~w Shades nnd Fixture,; Window Corn ice,, 
nug31:tf Dolo.wn.re, Ohio. Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.· -Fre nch Plate• o;• ~ The Lang3troth Hive mny be seen at tho or. Pl\in~ings and E ngravin g!!, Portrait and Pi'etur; 
fi_ce of the Ba.111:_e.:!_M..:__:7:rnon , o. Frames ahvnys on ha.nd nnd made to order. Cutlery, 
n.nd GoM Pens; ,v ork Duxes and Dressing Casca, 
REV. L. L. LAN GSTROTH'S Cud~Cnses, and Porte Monie,, Hair, H11.t, Nnil and 
Patent IUovable Comb Dive. Tooth flru•hes, Pocket llook&, Wallet•, Bill Holders, 
THIS HI\rE gives t_he. Beekeeper en ti1·e ccm trol &c., &c. Mar. 18 o,·er all the combs ID ,t-~ny or ,ll of th em may W. p, COOii.E & CO., 
be taken eut, examined, and replaced in it 1Lt ploaa- wnot.ES.-' l.t-'! DgALERS IN 
uro, ,vithout injury to the comb or enraging the hoes. L th 
It afford, an EFFECTUAL remedy against MOTH, ea er, Hides and on. 
besides many other important &dvantagea which no . RHO P. FT ND T GR 
othor bive can, & more full description of which \Vill SHEEP PELTS AND wobL. 
be furnished in pn.mphlot form by n.ddreesing the un- -"-Yo. 35 u rater Stret.t, 
dersigned, who owns the pn.tent right for Knox, Lick- . CI .. EVF.1 .. AND, OHIO. 
ing, Muskingum, Coshoctoo, Ri chland, Morrow, and ~72r' Particular attention puiJ. to orders. 
!evern.1 other counties, and mnnufactures nnd sells w. P . QOOKf,. 
thomn.t hiR mill, 5 miles west of Deln.wn.re, 0. Price Olovelnnd, Ar,riI 6:ly. 
E. DENISON. 
for indi,·idua.l right S5; for one story double glass ----~-'----"'-'----------
hive $5. flrders from u distance must stu.te tho nume ~ DA fl 
an~!?i~~=s~:o~teo:~rhc:n:r:1"~ey Beo," for irnle nt ~i'- • ~• 8..1.~ 
$1,50-mailed and post.paid to any part of Ohio,on "" -,;-
reoeipt of $1,75, in cash 0Mi:1rlt~f.trn, ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
mn.y25:tf Delnwnre, Ohio. 
Down & Tetley, 
No. 136 lVood St,·ece, Pitt8burgh ,· 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, IMPORT E RS and dealer, in double and oinglc bM-rel shotguns, sporting apparatus, gunmaken mo.-
teria.ls, bas just received, by Express, direct from the 
mnnufo.cturcrs,a splendid assortment of C .It's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four,five and six. inch barrels, a.11 of which 
we will .sell for .co.sh at as lJw prices as they can be 
boughtrn theo1ty of Ne,-. York. Porsons going to 
Au stralittand California will find that thoy can do bet-
ter by pu.rehasing their equipage n.t homo, th ::u, they 
cn.n nmong strangers-as we gh·e persons a ohs.nee to 
try nny of the n hove pistols bofore leaving the city 
nd in case of a failure we refund the mon ey. ' 
•opt. 11:if. BOWN & TETLEY. 
First Premium Fort-e Pump. F ARMERS, Distill er.s, Drewer~, nnd alJ othen in want of a good pump, will plenFo take nstice 
tbnt the zmbscribers n.re now offering for sale an ar-
ticle of DOUIJLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at " 
discount for Vnsh,-Cnrtis <I: Sm,i~l,'s Pa.tent, manu-
factured iu Nonvnlk, OLio. 
This pump was aworded tho Ffrst Prem.i111n ae be-
ing the beEt Foi•ce Pump, of cnpacity suffi cient for 
extinguishing fire; trice nnd dura.bility being espe-
ci&lly considered at lhe Oh io State Fair, held at 
Snndasky on the 14th to 18th of Seplemj,er, 1858. 
In. dJam. In. stroke. No. rov. min. No. gal disheur 
2 8 40 960 
4 10 35 1855 
5 10 30 2505 
G 14 25 4218 
'.rhere is also a. 2 inch din.meter, and 6 inch stroke 
pump, for wells and cistornil, 1'his pump is partica.-
lnrly udapted for the farmer, gs it will answer the 
use of n. nre ongi~e in case of fire . 
Any further information or orders for pumps will 
meet prompt allention, by addressing 
T. D. McGILLICUDDY and 
J. GAST IULL, 
Norwalk, H~ron Co., 0 . nov9 
J. B. BELL, 
_ A:XD 
Wholesale Dealers 
IX 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FnA.NJ<LIN DUILDL"'GS) 
OEOROB A.. D~VlB, t 
JI. r. P.alXOTrO. j CLEfWELi.ND. O. 
-'l-'A_Y_L_O~R-, _G_R_I_S_W_O_ LD- & co-=:-
Dealers in n.11 kinds Forei~n and Dome•tic 
STAPLE AND FrnCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, , 
AT WHOLESALE AND RRTAIL1 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-S'r., CLEVELAND, omo. 
Clcvelenrl. April fi :ly. 
Uuntlngton & Brooks, 
mporter• mid ll' holesa le Dcalet-• in 
O::El::J:N" .A, G-LASS, 
AND 
QUEEN SW ARE, 
ap:I6•6m No. 30 Wo.ter street;, Clereland, Ohio... 
JA.MES R. REED & CO •• 
MANUFACTU~ERS OP 
8UBVEYOR'8 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Ju~trumeuts• 
TRANSITS, 
And o.11 instrument, nsod by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 l<'ift.h Stee<t, . 
PITTSBURGH, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, Pitt.burgh, Apr- 7:ly. 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL sotect and enter"Lon<!s, locate Land Wn.r- Plano Fortes and lUeJodeons I ra,nt,, nnd buy and ,ell Rea.I Estate. MR. J _ R. JACKSON, 
P&rtioula.r attention paid ~o Conveyancing, Paying SELLS Haines Broth era' celebr~ted Pinno Fortes,. 
Taxes, Loaning and Inve.atmg Money, and examin- and Prince's Melodeon!, at lUanufneturer's Pri-
ing TiUes. ee8. All instruments wnrr~nted nod kept in go~ 
Refer to Judge Valey a.nd Eug, Ilurnand, New order. Strang•~• visiting S3:nd~•ky, and all pe78ona 
York; ,v-1.J\. Dunbar nnd L. Harper, Mt. Vornon, dosirous of purchasiDg, are 1nv1ted to call and ex, 
Ma.rs hall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman I wninc thom at the Book Store of 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H . Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton' ' WILLIA:\! D. COLT, 
Superior; Wm. Mann ll.ahway, N. J, M1ty 20, ' j April:61y. Sandusky, Ohio. 
